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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

KIRS. Catharine CapPe’s communication came too late for this morlth.
The Correfpondent whofe papers are figned Veritas and Admoniter, and tranfmitted 

through the hands of Mr. Mofer, has our thanks ; but we decline inferting his per- 
formances, which do not accord with the plan of our work.

Creon is oh too trifling a fubjeft to deferve to be remembered.
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FRANCIS-JOSEPH-PAHUD DE VALANGIN, M.D. COL. REG. MED. 
LOND. See,

[WITH 4 PORTRAIT.]

THE fubjeft of this Memoir was 
born at Berne, in Switzerland, 

about the year 1719 or 1720, and ftu- 
died medicine at Leyden under the 
celebrated Boerhaave.

Though educated, however, in this 
line of life, it was not originally his 
intention to follow it as a profeffion ; 
his connexions * having led him to look 
for advancement in a different career.

* His mother flood in fame degree of 
♦ clationfhip to the Prince of Orange.

Toward the end of George the Se
cond's reign, he killed that Ring’s hand 
Or< receiving fame diplomatic appoint
ment to the Court of Madrid ; but on 
the retreat of his patron from Admi- 
hihration, about the fame time, Mr. 
Ue Valangin declined the intended ho
nour- and toon after recurred to medi
cine, which he thenceforward adopted 
as a profeflion, and fixed his abode in 
$°ho-fquare.

In 1768, he published H ATreatife 
Diet, or the Management of Human 

Life ; by Phyficians called the Six Non- 
n'Vurals,”^c. 8vo.

• Having removed to Fore-ftreet, Crip- 
P‘egate, he loon acquired a very exten- 
Ive addition to his practice. About 
’772, he purchafed fame ground near 
White Conduit Fields, and erected 
•■hereon a houfe extenfive in its con- 
Yeniences, but fanciful enough in con-

■uction ; being built on a plan laid 
( own by himfeif. To this fpot he 
gave the name of Hermes Hif.L. Pen- 
ionville had not then been begun to 

be built; and this was almoft the only 
dwelling near the fpot, except White 
Conduit Houfe.

His purfuit of all the branches of 
knowledge connected with his profef- 
fion was ledulous in the extreme ; and 
the refult was a difcovery of feveral 
fimple preparations which he found of 
great fervice in particular cafes ; one 
of which, named the Baljam of Life, 
he prefented to Apothecaries Hall, 
where it is Hill fold with his name.

Befides his diploma from the Royal 
College of Phyficians of London, Dr. 
De Valangin had, unfalicited, received 
others from ijcptland, Holland, and 
Switzerland.

For fame favour conferred, (but what 
we do pot learn,) he was prefented by 
the Worlhipful Company of Loriners 
with the Livery of that Corporation,, 
and twice ferved the office of Matter,

By his firlt wife he had three chil
dren ; of whom two fans are ftill 
living; and a daughter died at nine 
years of age, who was buried by her 
father’s directions in his garden at 
Hermes Hill.

He married a fecond 'time, about 
twenty-three years fince, a Mrs. Hil
lier (widow of an architect), who fur- 
vives him, but by whom he had no 
iffue.

Dr. De Valangin had a particular 
talte for mufic and painting; in the 
former art he was not an unfuccefsful 
performer ; and, if we mittake not, has 
left behind him fame remarks on the 
theory of compofition. His paintings, 
which formed a very choice collection,

M %
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have been difperfed by fale, according 
to the directions of his will,

Though far advanced in life, Dr. 
De Valangin's end was hallened, or 
perhaps prematurely brought on, by 
an accident. On the 2d of January 
laft, alighting from his carriage at 
Uampftead, the ground being frofty, 
he flipped and fell; and, though not 
immediately confined in confequence, 
fuftained an injury that he predicted 
would fhorten his life : this prediCtion 
was verified on the ift of March, after 
four days’ confinement to his bed, on 
the third of which he ruptured a 
blood-veflel. He was interred in a 
family vault in Cripplegate Church 5 
tb which the remains of his daughter 
before mentioned had been removed 
the preceding day.

As a phyfician, he was kind and con
dolatory jn the extreme ; and beloved 
hy his patients of every clafs and de
gree. To thofe in the bumbler walks 
of life, it was his conitant cuftom to 
regulate the acceptance of his fees by 
their prefumed ability to afford them ; 
and the poor were always welcome to 
his gratuitous affiftance *.

In a word, Dr. De Valangin was the 
friend of mankind, and an honour to 
his profeffion.

SIR ROBERT CALDER.
COME imperfeCt and erroneous flate- 

merits having lately appeared in the 
public prints refpeCting the family of 
Sir Robert Calder, we offer our readers 
the following account, which may be 
dependedbn, as drawn up from authen
tic fources.

Robert Calder, of Aflwanlie, in the 
county of Aberdeen, had, befides his 
ion George, who fucceeded io the 
lands of Aflwanlie, in 1625, another 
ibn, James, who married Margaret 
Gordon. Their fori, Thomas Calder, 
of Sherriff Miln, near Elgin, married 
Magdaline Sutherland, and had iflue 
by her, James, William, and Harriet. 
James married Grizel, daughter of 
Sir Robert Innes, oflnnes. In Novem
ber 1686, James, at that time Laird of 
MuirtoUne, was created a Knight Ba
yonet of the kingdom of Scotland. In 
3711, his eldeft ibn, Sir Thomas, was

* He had been feveral years Phyfician 
to the Royal Freemafons’ Charity.

married to Chriftian, daughter of Sir 
John Scott, of Ancrum. James, the 
eldeft fon by this marriage of Sir Tho
mas Calder by Dame Chriftian his wife, 
wedded Alice, youngeft daughter and 
coheirefs of Admiral Robert Hughes, 
and had iflue by her four fons—Tho
mas, who died in the Eait Indies 5 
Henry, whole only fon, a minor, in
herits the title of Knight Baronet of 
the kingdom of Scotland; James, who 
died unmarried ; and Robert, who was 
in 1798 created a Baronet of Great Bri
tain, and now is Vice-Admiral of the 
Blue Squadron of his Majefty’s Fleet.

To the Editor of the European Magazine.
SIR,

A s the workmen are now preparing 
the foundations of a new Court- 

Houfe on the fcite of the late Weft- 
minfter-market, and with great labour 
are removing the ftupendous remains 
of what was once the famous, or more 
properly infamous, San Cl nary of Edward 
the Confeflbr, the following extraCt re
lating to it, from Howell’s Perluftration 
of London and Weftminfter, (a curious 
and quaint book,) may not be un
acceptable to fome of your readers, 
as the book is in the hands of but few 
per fons.

I am, Sir,
Your humble fervant, 

Great Ormond-ftreet. A. B.

“ But I had almolt pretermitted one 
fignal thing which belongs to the great 
dome or temple of Wefiminjler Abbey, 
which is the great priviiedge of SanCtu- 
ary it had within the Precinfts thereof, 
viz. the Church, the Church-yard and 
the Clofe; whereof there are two; the 
litt'e and the great Sanctuary, vulgarly 
now call’d Gentry, from whence it was 
not lawfull for the Prince himlelf much 
lefle any other Magiftrate to fetch out 
any that had fled thither, for any 
offence: which Prerogative, was grant
ed near upon a thoufand years fince, by 
King Sebert, then feconded by King 
Edgar, and afterwards confirmed by 
King Edward the Confeffor, whole 
charter I thought worthy the infecting 
it here, the tenor whereof runs thus in 
the modern English : —

<c ‘ Edward by the Grace of God, 
King of Englifnmen, I make it to be 
known to all Generations in the World 
after me, that by fpecial Command of 
our holy Father Pope Leo, I have re-

* - newed, 
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hewed, and honoured the holy Church 
of the blefied Aportle St. Peter of Weft- 
uiinfte ; and I order and eflablifh for 
ever, that what Perlon, of what eflate 
°r condition foever he be, and from 
whence foever he come, or for what 
offence or caufe it be, either for his 
refuge into the faid holy place, he be 
aflured of his life, liberty, and limbs. 
And over I forbid under pain of e<ver- 
Iffling damnation that no Minifter of 
mine, or any of my fucceffbrs, inter
meddle themfelves with any the Goods, 
Lands, or uofleffions of the faid per- 
fbns taking the faid Sanctuary; For 
I have taken their Goods and Lively- 
hoodsinto my fpecial protection. And 
therefore I grant to every each of them, 
in as much as my ferrefirial power may 
ffffce all manner of freedom of joyous 
liberty ; and whoever (hall pre fume, 
Or doth contrary to this my grant, 
I will he lofe his Name, Wqrfliip, Dig
nity and Power; and that with the 
great Traitor Judas, that betrayed our 
Saviour, he be in the ewerlajling Fire of 
Hell. And I will and ordain that this 
my grant endure as long as there re- 
maineth in England, either love or 
dread op Chrifiian name!'

il And this Record may be ranked 
arnong the molt ancient in the Land. 
About what time, King Edward the 
Lonfeffbr did renew it, he removed 
kaint Margaret’s Church which before 
Was within the Abbey, to the place 
^’here now it (lands.” 
. Since writing the above, I have been 
informed, that in digging for the foun
dations of the new building,'an ancient 
black earthen pot, of the meafure near- 
ff of a pint, with two handles not an 
inch apart, have been found ; an oval 
irafs medallion, the fubjeft, Hercules 
dehroying the Hydra.
A'fo a filver coin of Edward the Hid. 

di.tto of Henry the VUIth.
Y ditto of Elizabeth.
yind aj- t}ie ]Sjorth-weft corner feveral 
ur‘r’e.nt glazed tiles were difcovered.

y is hoped that Mr. T. Smith, who 
now employed in engraving fome 

Ull°us plates for Mr. Hawkins’s in- 
ended Hiftory of Welfrninfter and 

c.c°unt of the Antiquities recently 
1 covered by the alterations made at 

att tephen’s Chapel, will not be in- 
flioeJltlve, t0 this curious and ancient 
the ' ab°ve Gentlemen only have 
dra, Perrni®on tbe Speaker to make 
cov* InJS the antiquities newly-dif- 
°Vered at St. Stephen’s Chapel.

T7 the Editor of the European Magazine., 
SIR,

■your attention to the NaturalHijlor? 
L of the Elephant, inferted in the laft 

month's Eurooean Magazine, induces 
me to fend you another extract of a 
letter from the fame Gentleman to a 
friend in London, giving an account 
of a burning well at Barracaon, and of a 
flaming rock at Sqtacoon, in Bengal, 
Should you take notice of this, you’ll 
oblige

A CONSTANT READER.
1Sth Augujl, 1805.

“ Ganges, Hourifunkurruh^ 
zfttb March, jSoo.

“ The burning well at Barracan, 
fituate in a recefs exquifitely romantic, 
is very deep ; its water, bubbling from 
the rocky bottom, is a rapid ttream ; 
on one fide is a (tone furnace circled 
with a firm cement, except within a 
few inches from the bottom, which 
does not touch the water, and is doubt- 
lefs perforated for the admiflion of at- 
mofpheric and other aeriform fluid; 
from its lower angle iffues an inter
rupted lambent flame,perpetually vary
ing in extent and fplendor, yet never 
projecting more than a foot from the 
fide. Of this phenomenon I have never 
heard or read of any explanation. 
Seems it not, however, rational to con
clude, that fome hydrogenated gas, 
riling with the water from its mineral 
fource, and necefiarily having contact 
with the furnace adapted to receive 
and condenfe it, in a volume of flames, 
and is exhaulied ; frelh fupplies pre- 
ferving continual agnition, at firft ex
cited by application of exterior flame. 
The water, temperate, is not above 
blood heat; its tafte vapid, and fo far 
from taking fire, that water thrown 
upon it extinguilhes all flame, which 
does not reappear till the moisture has 
evaporated, which takes place rapidly, 
with an unpleafant fickly odour. The 
winding path leading to this recefs is 
overhung by a rugged rock' clothed 
thick with variegated verdure ; the 
tamarind, bobbel, Indian fig, and ele
gant hill bamboo, furnilhing an inte- 
reftjng prolpeft. The fuperflitious 
opinions entertained by the natives 
concerning this eternal fire I (hall not 
tranfcribe, being firmly perfuaded that 
were the fuperincumbent furnace re
moved, this burning well would in- 
ftantly become a fimple fpring, although 
a glowing ember,or lighted taper, might 

partially 
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partia'ly caufe a fimilar appearance, as 
does the flaming rock at Setacoon. It is 
3 little ridge of laminated Irone, calca- 
reon in tex’ure, whence fire iffues at 
various fpots fpontaneoufly or excita
ble, femetimes by clearing with a cane 
the crumbling particles, often by appli
cation of a lighted reed 5 fome parts 
burn faintly, others with greater vi
gour ; nor is every point inflammable : 
—a fimilar oxygenated hydrogenic gas 
muft here exhale from crevices between 
the Ib ata, and pervade the porofities of 
this loole-textnred rock ; which near 
the burning parts is ever moift ; the 
natural confequence of fuch combuf- 
tion.x the ieparated Itone will never 
burn ; the flame is real culinary fire, 
lights ftraws, &c. Thefe I have tried 
with pleafure and fatisfaClio;’, but by 
no- means aftonifhed thereat; though 
the Faquirs, the holy guardians of this 
place, endeavour to perfuade us, that it 
burns ewerlafiingly, without the help of 
art. I brought away fbme fragments, 
in defiance of the fuperftition of the 
Hindoo Priefts, and menacing denuncia
tions at vengeance from their Deity. 
I affirmed that it was ever God’s plea- 
fure ;o benefit mankind ; and if, as they 
declared, men could recover health by 
vifiting that fpot, I fliould do good by 
ca-iying away parts thereof, for the 
advantage of thofe that could not come 
themfelves; but my resolution,not my 
arguments,! forced them to acquiefce. 
I retain the pieces in my portmanteau, 
and believe them amulets equally effi
cacious with a martyr’s garment or the 
Pope’s great toe.

T. J.

To the Editor of the European Magazine.SIR,
H ue late fprirtg tide on the 10th in- 

-*•  flant and three following days, is 
an ocular demonltration that the moon 
does not govern the ocean, and that fhe 
can les little or no alteration in the tide. 
If the tun had been in the fame pdfition 
as the moon, at the late full, he would 
have caufed a very high tide; for the 
fun, according to his pofition, accele
rates and retards the motion of the 
waters ; be gives motion to the air, and 
caufe? the wind to blow upon the 
ear’ll; 1 e is the caufe of the feafons; 
a-,d it is the fun that produces the day 
bv his prefence, and the night by his 
abi^nce : in fait, it is the fun, and net 

the moon, that governs the tide, for he 
is the grand agent in all the operations 
of Nature; which inconteflably proves, 
that Newton’s theory of the tide is erro
neous.

Sir, Yours, &c.
W. PARKES, A.P. 

High-flreet, Borough, Aug. 15, 1805.

Lycophron’s Cassandra.

L. 1397.
*O ot'ipox v.p.apoVjAivoc)
IldAiv Ti^'/ivav d.TiTr of ricret yfjma, Tov rexpTayov, Taj ddwevTov; aixu;<I>3ito?<74 ^Tpvortoj arefys? Tfow*0j 0'0 ttot’ cc^pdoovzoi i. 'h, dxguv AoCY'ir xt/<p=AXa, xaXXmf wafoiTiJ'aj, △a'^-Taij mvaxuv »if^o7rdrpcrn> (poGoy. 
Tai oratra (bAeypaj a;a aooT.'jjdrcma.i, ©paf^SovaiaTe oapaj, ^t’ettcAtiojTitowj, airs wAaxs;JJaXAwfcT*  dcovfa, rw 0 (Sovx^us Awaim, yoyevuv tlw»feT5jj.ll.-AAsin <5'’ haAAa'tr Trwy.aTftU' a’^ciJ/fTat KaiJaoj r Ma^spToj, n ri %fij xaAjii 
Tw aqwipVfTojj fice penon

'T'he reader is here entertained with
the triumphs of Midas, king of 

Phrygia, and with the ftory of the 
afPs ears. He fubdued Thrace; a 
country of greater extent than any 
other in Europe.Autoits ©pjji'xej, dnevyona. yaddv fywTjj.

Dionyf.

•—a.', oca Tiftu^ovfcevog. A like 
expreffion occurs in the prophet Hojea 
—exSiK'oaco roa-1/.i-a too

Europa, according to the fable, was 
the mother of Minos by Jupiter. By 
the fifter not Cleopatia, but Alia is 
meant. The Scholiaft has entertain
ed his readers with allegorical explana
tions. To tell the fabulous ftory, as it 
ufually is told, was our poet’s buftnefs; 
to allegorize was foreign from it.

Canter in his P rolegomena obferves; 
that “ apud Lycophronem hiftorite 
muitae extant, quas nemo, quod feiam, 
alius attigit, ut Mnemonis, Prylis, 
Midie.: et vocabula non pauca, qua?, 
ft quis quaerere velit, operam, credo, 
oninem luferit,” Yet, as if willing to 

augment, 
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augment the number of tliofe words, 
which, he tells us, ate no where elfe to 
be found, he has withdrawn a from 
«v<p£XXa, and, joining it to xaXXw;?, 
has framed the word axaXXtml", But 
Caffandra fpeaks ironically, as the call 
of the fentence (hews. His ears are fo 
beautiful, that flies are afraid to ap
proach them. They are ornaments 
that repel, more than they attract.

His hoftile courfe fliall Phrygia’s mo
narch fpeed,

And for the filler’s blood fliall Europe 
bleed.

He o’er that land fliall defolation fpread, 
Which early nurs’d the ruler of the 

dead ;
(Whofe rigorous laws the (hades of 

night revere,
And fhrink appall’d at manners fo 

auftere:)
He, Phrygia’s king, who from an afs’s 

head
Sever’d thofe ears,that o’er his temples 

fpread :
Blood-fucking flies, aftonifh’d at the 

fight’
Flew round, but fear’d on fuch an head 

to light.
Him fliall all Phlegra’s land obeifance 

(how;
Thrambufa’s clilf, and Titon’s craggy 

brow,
Skirting the beach ; and the Sithonian 

plain,
And where earth’s fons, the rebel giants, 

reign,
Hear Brychon’s flood, whofe winding 

horn expands,
And plenty pours thro’ all Pallene’s 

lands.
Candams, .Mayors, or whatever name, 
Glutted with blood, the god of war may 

claim,
His fquadrons thro’ enfanguin’d fields 

fliall lead,
And bid contending Rates alternate 

bleed. R.

White Sparrows.

Kara A-vis in Terr is.
Mr. editor,

_^t Sideup,- near Chiflehurft, in Kent, 
. Mr. Dunn, an indulgent ale-feller, 

exhibits gratis goodnaturedly to all his 
^"homers two cream coloured young 
“parrows.
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Perhaps fome of your Correfpond- 
ents, who refide near Chiflehurlf, and 
are fond of ornithology, may thank you 
for noticing thefe very anomalous pro
ductions of Nature.

I remain,
An cccafional Correfpondent,

W. B.
Chelfea, sth Aug. 1805.

Epitafh on Sir William Jones.
(See Frontispiece.)

M.: S.:
GVLIELMI: IONES; EQVITIS. AVRATI: 
QVI: CLARVM: IN: LITERIS: NOMEN: A:

PATRE: ACCEPTVM:
MAGNA: CVMVLAVIT: GLORIA: 

INGENIVM: IN: ILLO: ERAT: SCIEN- 
T1ARVM: OMNIVM: CAPAX: 

DISCIPLINISQVE: OPTIMIS: DILIGEN- 
TISSIME: EXCVLTVM:

ERAT: INDOLES: AD: VIRTVTEM: EXI- 
MIA:

ET: IN: IVSTITIA: LIBERTATE: RELI
GION!’,: VIN DTC ANDA: 
MAXIME: PROBATA:

QVICQVID: AVTEM: ATILE: VEL: IIO- 
N ESTUM:

CONSILTTS: EXEMPLO: AVCTORITATE: 
VIVVS: PROMOVERAT:

ID: OMNE: SCRLP1TS: SVIS: 1MM0R- 
TALIBA'S:

ETIAM: NVNC: TVETVR: A1QVE: OR- 
NAT:

PR ESTANTISSBIV.M: IIVNC; VIRV.M; 
CVM: A: PROV INCIA: BEXGALA:

VBLTVDICIS: IXTEGERR1M1: MVNVS: 
PER: DECENNIVM: OBI ERAT:

REDITVM: IN: PATRIAM:MED1TARE- 
TVR:

INGRVENTIS: MOR BI: VIS: OPPRESSED 
IX: KAL.: JVN.: A.: C.: MDCCLXXXXIII: 

AT.: XLATIL
AT: QVIBVS: IN: 2EDIBVS:

IPSE: OLIM: SOCIVS: INCLARVISSET: 
IN: USD EM: MEMORIA: EI VS: I’OTISSI- 

MVM CONSERVARETVRf
H0N0RAR1 VM: I IOC: MONVMENTVM: 
ANNA: MARIA: FILIA: IONATHAN.: 

SHIPLEY: EPLS.: ASAPH- 
CONIVGI: SVO: B.; M.

P.: C.:

Curious Extracts from the Will of an 
Earl ^Pembroke.

Imprimis -.—For my foul, I confefs I 
. have heard very much of fouls, but 
what they are, or whom are, or what 
they are for, God knows, 1 know not 5 
they tell me now of another world, 
where I never was, nor do I know one 

foot 
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foot of the way thither. While the 
Kingftood,! was of his religion, made 
my Ion wear a caffbck, and thought to 
make him a Bilhop then came the 
Scots, and made me a Prefbyterian •, 
and fince Cromwell entered I have 
been an Independent. Thefe, I be
lieve, are the kingdom’s three eftates; 
and if any of thefe can lave a foul, 
I may claim one; therefore if my exe
cutors do find I have a foul, I give it to 
him who gave it me.

Item.—1 give my body, for I cannot 
keep it, to be buried. Do not lay me 
in the church-porch, for I was a Lord, 
and would not be buried where Colo
nel Pride was born.

Item.—My will is, that I have no 
monument, for then I mutt have epi
taphs and verles, and all my life long I 
have, had too much of them.

Item—I give all my deer to the Earl 
ofSalifbury, who I know will preierve 
them, becaufe he denied the King a 
buck out of one of his own parks.

Item.—I give nothing to the Lord 
Say; which legacy I give him, be- 
caufe I know he will bellow it on the 
poor.

Item —To Tom May I give five dril
lings : I intended him more ; but who
ever has leen his Hiltory of the Par
liament thinks five (hillings’ too much.

Item. — I give Lieutenant-General 
Cromwell one word of mine, becaufe 
hitherto he never kept his own.

Item.—I give up the Gholt,-----Con
cordat cum originati.

New Inventions.
A machine for cleaning gravel walks 

has been invented, by a man of the 
name of Thompfon, a private in the 
Peebleihire Volunteers. It turns, rakes, 
and rolls the gravel by the fame opera
tion ; and has this peculiar advantage 
attending it, that it can be wrought by 
a fmall poney, at the fame time that it 
does as much work in an hour as a 
doacn men can do in a day.

The new mode of reefing now ge
nerally adopting through the Navy, 
promifes to be attended with incalcu
lable advantages. By this plan, the 
rnainfail of a firft-rate (hip is reefed 
by two men on the yard with more 
facility than when forty were employ
ed to effect it.

WYKE-REGIS CHURCH.
[with a view.]

’T’his is a large and very ancient ftruc« 
ture, confiding of a chancel, body,’ 

two aides, a fmall aide on the north fide 
of the chancel, and a high tower of 
Portland (tone embattled, containing 
four bells, and lerving by its lofty 
fituation as both a fea and land mark. 
It is the mother church of Weymouth, 
whofe inhabitants generally bury here.

The parilh receives its name from its 
fituation ; for the Saxon word pyc 
fignifies fihus ripay i. e. a curving or 
reach of the lea, or winding of thd 
diore ; as well as a village, town, cartie, 
or fortification. It has its additional 
name of Regis, from its being part of 
the demefnes of the Crown. It is fitu- 
ated on very high ground, about a mile 
welt from Weymouth, and almolt en- 
compafied by the fea, except on the 
Ealt fide.

The mod early account that we find 
of it is in Edward the Con feilbr’s time; 
when, and perhaps long before, it be
longed to the Crown. That Prince gave 
it, with the ide of Portland, and the 
manors of Waymouth and Elwell, to 
the church of Winchefter, by way of 
atonement for his fevere treatment of 
his mother Emma. After the Con- 
quelf, one of the Clares, Earl of Glou- 
celter and Hereford, exchanged it with 
the church of Winchester for fome other 
lands. From his defendants it pafled 
to the Burghs, Earls of Ultter ; Lionel 
Duke of Clarence; the Mortimers, Earls 
of March ; andthePlantagenets, Dukes 
of York. Edward the IVth brought it 
back to the Crown ; and it was after
wards granted to fome of the Blood 
Royal, and made part of the jointure of 
feveral Queens of England.

In Wyke church-yard were buried, 
November 24, 1795, the remains of 
Captain Ambrole William Barcrofts 
Lieutenant Afh, and Mr. Kelly, Sur
geon, of the 63d foot; Lieutenant Jen*  
ner, of the 6th Welt India regiment ; 
Lieutenant Stains, of the zd Welt India 
regiment; Lieutenants Sutherland and 
Chadwick, of Colonel Whyte’s Welt 
India regiment; Cornet Burns, of the 
26th light dragoons; Cornet Graydon, 
of the 3d W. I. regiment; Lieutenant 
Ker, of the 40th foot; 215 foldiers and 
feamen, and nine wromen, who perifhed 
by (hipwreck on Portland Beach ort 
the 13th. [See the particulars bz cut 
XXVIIIf/j Faluine, />. 427—9.]5 Vestiges,
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Vestiges, collected and recoils Aled. By 
Joseph Moser, Efq. No. XXXVIII.

A PHILOSOPHICAL ANO MORAL VIEW 
OE ANCIENT AND MODERN LONDON.

WITH NOTES, &C.

Chapter III.
Tti’s a Cure criterion of genius, that 

the ideas which it conveys are at 
once correct and pifturefque. This is 
particularly obvious in tbofe lines of 
Goldsmith*  which I have quoted in 
the note for two reafons : firft, becaufe 
they allude to Rome, a city that we 
have already dated to have been the 
model from which Augufta (London) 
was copied; and, fecondly, because 
the cottages of peafants arising in the 
bofom of ruin and dilapidation, fur- 
rounded by the mouldering walls, and 
partially covered by the once fuperb 
domes of palaces and temples, fplendid 
even in their decline, gives a ftrong, 
though melancholy, picture of a fallen 
metropolis, a city magnificent even in 
decay. Such a picture as may really 
be contemplated by turning to the 
views of Athens or of Rome J-, or the 
effufions of Gafpar Pouifin, &c. where
in we may behold rhe graphical effects 
°f contrail, produced by the intermix
ture of the beautiful and fublime with 
the bland anddomeltic objects of vifion, 
and the elegant diverfity which cot
tages, homelteads, trees, fore and back 
grounds, water, and other appendages 
t° the landscape, intermingled with 
broken columns, arches, temples, aqua- 
duits, gates, &c. produce. Such pic- 
turefque views, blended and extended 
0 an infinite variety, we have no doubt

* Speaking of the worship of the 
Saxons, Adam Bremenfis fays, “ In a 
temple (called in their vulgar tongue 
Ubfola, the furniture whereof is all of 
gold,) the people worfhip the flatties-of 
three gods: Thor being the moft power
ful, has a place by himlelf in the middle, 
Woden, and Fricco. The emblems of 
them are thefe : Thor they take to be 
the ruler of the air, and to fend, as he 
fees convenient, thunder and lightning, 
winds and fhowers, for fair weather and 
fruit; Woden, the fecond, is more va
liant ; ’tis he that manages wars, and 
infpires people with courage againit 
their enemies ; Fricco, the third, pre- 
fents men with peace and pleafuie.” 
With refpeft to their deifies, it appears 
that the ideas of all heathen nations 
have run in a great degree parallel. 
If the Perfians followed the Egyptians in 
their adoration of the Sun and the Moon, 
the Saxons as clofely imitated the Greeks 
and R mans in their worfhip of Jupiter 
and Mars, combined with Mercury and 
Bacchus, which were the gods they meant 
to reprelent under the fembiance of their 
three idols. Nature taught them to fear 
and to want; and the confequence was, 
the creation of objects to adore and to 
fupplicate.

N were

CC A .As in thofe domes where Caefars once 
bore fway,

Th C <? by time, and tottering in decay, 
Tl 'n fbe ru’n» beediefs of the dead, 

le ihelter-feeking peafant builds his
A • flhed’ 

no> wondering man could want the 
g larger pile,

xults, and owns his cottage with a 
fmile.”

Athens by Ie Roy are pic- 
tra’r Ue and romant>c, they exhibit ftrong 
tho'fS ttle French character; whereas 
turef ° $tuart» whde they give the pic- 
alfn ^Ue ‘^ea the places delineated, are 
to R?rieaiy architectural. With refpeft 

«-ome, we look to Piranefi.
XLVin. Aug. 1805.

but that the metropolis of Britain af
forded, when, in the tixth century, the 
people in Ibme degree refpired from 
the dreadful misfortunes which the 
devaluation occationed by the incur- 
fions of the new fettlers had brought 
upon them.

The Saxons alfo feeling themfelves 
at home, it became their policy to en
deavour to repair the mifchief which 
their ignorance and barbarity h id occa- 
fioned. Neceftity had already obliged 
them to conliruct houfes, if they could 
be lo termed 5 but as they valued them
felves upon their piety, as they are 
reprefented to have been a people who 
exceedingly reverenced their gods, and 
delighted in the public wm lhip of them, 
temples were the fecund objects of their 
attention. They had deltroyed thofe of 
the Romans ; and fo unfkilied were they 
in architecture, that if it had been ab- 
folutely necellary, they would not have 
known how to conftruft others. Fortu
nately it was not; for their idols, Thor, 
Woden, and Fricco, (of which the for
mer being the moft powerful was placed 
in the middle, though fome hiftorians 
have ftated them to have been worftiip- 
ped in temples with golden roofs*,)  
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were addreffed in the open air, from 
a fublime idea, that (pace unlimited was 
more confenant to the ubiquity of the 
godhead. The temples of the Pagan 
Saxons were, like thofe of the moft 
ancient Druids *,  formed in groves; 
and it is a curious circumftance, that 
the origin of Saxon architecture (hould, 
like the principal member of the Gre
cian, have unqueftionably, though per
haps not accidentally, been derived 
from a vegetable fnurce. That thefe 
people’s ideas (which, when fyftema- 
tized. (hot upward, and were extended 
till they lormed fuch auguft and beau
tiful piles,) were engendered from ob- 
ferving the arrangement of the trunks 
of the trees and entanglement of their 
broad and towering branches, under 
whofe lofty canopy they worihipped 
their deities, there is not the lead room 
to doubr. The contemplative mind, 
even in the fervour of devotion, might 
in a moment form the ideas of the

* Henry’s Hift. of Great Britain, 
b. ii, c. 4. This is a moft hazardous 
affertion, becaufe it is well known that 
there wera fchools in the metropolis and 
in many other parts of the Ifland. .

* A manifeft change took place, it has 
been obferved, in the druidical rites and 
manners, betwixt the time of Casfar and 
their extermination. That their places 
of worlhip were changed from groves, to 
what, though rude, have been termed 
temples, appears from Stonehenge, and 
other Veftiges of the like nature, ft ill to 
be feen in Cumberland, Oxfordfliire, 
Devonshire, Cornwall, and many other 
parts of England, Scotland, and the He
brides, and allo in Mona, (Anglefea,) 
Denbighfhire, in Wales, which it will 
be remembered was their laft refuge. 
The Druids of the lower ages, when 
they had abandoned the metropolis, it 
appears alfo in fome degree abandoned 
their oaks, their facred mifleto, their fer- 
pents’ eggs f, and fnake-ftones, and 
indeed their barbarous fuperftition; for 
Origen, fpeaking of them even in the 
time of Nero, faith, tc That the Britons 
were qualified before” (their converfion)

to receive the Chriftian faith, for their 
Druids had already taught them to be
lieve that there was but one God.”

It has been faid, that ferpents’ eggs 
were ufed as amulets and charms among 
the Gallic Druids, and fnake-ftones fer, id 
for the fame purpofe among the Britilh ; 
but I believe both were common to ei
ther, only that the eggs have perilhed 
while the Rones remain. 

vaulted and intricate roof, the inter*,  
columniation, the aifles, and long ar
cades of a cathedral conftruded upon 
the principle of what is term 'd Gothic 
Architecture, the firft efforts of which it 
is pleating to reflect emanated from the 
metropolis, and were not employed in 
the erection of fanes to idols, but were 
difplayed in the foundation and orna
menting of churches dedicated to a 
purer fpecies of adoration. The reite
ration of the City to its former fplen- 
dour is, therefore, to be dated from the 
reftoration of the Chriftian religion, by 
the converfion of the Anglo-Saxons. 
So low at this time were the arts and 
literature among them, rhat the a>chi- 
tefture of the firft churches had only 
that predominating character to which 
authors have annexed the appellation 
of the ancient Gothic—this was sta
bility. Thefe edifices were exceed
ingly dark, maffive, and heavy. They 
partook of the gloom of the groves 
from which they were copied, and did 
not exhibit even the fainteft traits of 
that Itile of building which a few 
centuries afterward prevailed, and 
which was, in contradiftinftion, term
ed the Modern Gothic. Their orna
ments too were, if poflible, fculp- 
tured with lefs art than the build
ings were conftrufted, and in point 
both of defign and execution, are 
infinitely inferior to thofe upon their 
coin. In faff, they difplayed in their 
figures, &c. lefs genius than is to be 
found in the rudeft hieroglyphics upon 
an Egyptian obeliik in the firft efforts 
of Grecian fculpture, when the artifts 
juft attempted to hew the block oft', 
without being able to produce the man, 
or even in the fcratches and diftortions 
of the favages of the newly-difcovered 
countries. The ftate of literature was 
alfo, as has been obferved, fo low, that 
it has been afferted, that neither the 
metropolis, nor probably the whole 
Ifland, afforded a fingle book*.  This 
ignorance was never attributed to the 
want of genius in the Saxons, fo much 
as to their fondnefs for arms. Every 
thing among them had a tinfhire of 
their military attachment. Their gods 
were armed with helmets and pikes, 
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and their favourite fymbol was a 
borfe *.

* If this appellation obtained, Pope 
was right in his reading, “ You follow 
the Prince up and down like his EVIL 
angel.” (Johnfon’s Shakfpeare, Hen. IV, 
p. 251.) The anfwer would have then 
been, Not lo, my Lord, your evil angel 
is light, &c. j which was actually the 
cafe! The angels for this purpole were 
never flruck in a prefs, they were ham
mered as thin as polfrblc 5 confequently 
they had no reverje j they never were 
current, but had a hole in them for 
the riband. In one of cur comedies, a 
character Jays, “ 1 feall come from the 
wars with a hole bored through me jike 
an angel.” If in this inftanceour conjec
tures point to the mark, it would appear 
that Theobald, as was fometimes his 
praftice, triumphed without having gain
ed a victory.

N a

* In the whole feries of Anglo Saxon 
coin, commencing from that of Eanfrid 
or iandred, who were both Kings of 
Northumberland, which is dated anno 
617, and is the earlieft piece extant of 
which the date is legible, and continued 
down to the Danifh piece of Edward the 
Confeflbr, which is copied in Dr. Plat’s 
Hiflory of Oxfordihire, and is fuppofed 
to have been executed by a Saxon artifti 
it is aftonilhing to obferve leveral centu
ries pafs away without producing the 
lead improvement in this fpecies of the 
arts. Yet how flowly did they emerge 
from their barbarity, even after the Nor
man Conquefl, the coin of the whole dy- 
natty of Princes down to Henry the 
VlHth will evince. The piece of 
Edward the Confeflbr to which we have 
alluded, is of gold, and is fuppofed to 
have been one of the touch pieces given by 
that Monarch at his curing the fcrophulae, 
or the King’s evil. This coin has on its 
obverfe the head of a female, attired in a 
forehead cloth like a nun j yet the has 
threedrops to her ear-rings, and upon her 
head an ornament which is an indefcribable 
fomething, though part of her hair and 
lapptt are, we think, apparent. We 
Should not have been fo particular in de- 
fcribing this coin, (or rather medal, for 
there is no reafon to fuppofe that it ever 
'''as current,) but that it onceoccafioned 
feme controverfy among the learned, 
ft was affirmed to be intended for the 
head of a Nun, or rather Abbefs by lome, 
and by pthers that of an Angel; nay, it 
has been conjectured, that the appellation 
°f that well-known coin an ai gel was 
lubfequently derived from this.

That fuperftition and credulity with 
yelpeft to the efficacy of the Royal touch 
ln the cure of that dreadful difeafe the 
fcrophulae, ffiould have prevailed in the 
a8e of Edward the Confeflbr, is little 
fo be wondered at 5 his luperior fanCHty, 

unbounded influence, the ideas of 
love and fear created by, and annexed to, 
his lituation, all contributed to promote 
Enem; but that after a long feries of 
ages, in which the idea of deriving bene- 
"t in this malady from the touch of the 
King or Queen had either lain dormant 
2*  been very faintly excited, that they 

have been revived f on after the 
। e“craiion, and have continued in full 
°rce tb thae very enlightened period 

e year 1684, is almolt incredible.

It is a conjecture that maybe hazard
ed with a reafonable chance of its pro

bability,

Yet it does appear from the Mercurius 
Politicos, Feb. 21, 1661, that the multi
tude of people that flocked to receive the 
benefit of the Royal touch was immenfe, 
and alfo that many came twice or thrice 
for the fake of the gold, which we believe 
was all the benefit that they derived from 
it. There is a curious account in the 
fame publication, June 21-—28, 1660, 
that on Saturday, the day appointed for 
the ceremony, his Majefly repaired to the 
Banqueting-houfe, where fitting in a chair 
of ftate, he ftroked all that were brought 
to him, and then put about their necks 
a white riband with an angel of gold on 
it, (which was called an evil angel, i. e. 
an angel for the evil *).  In this man
ner he ftroked above Jix hundred.— 
“ The kingdom having been for a long 
time troubled with the evil, by rea
fon of his Majefly’s ablence, great 
numbers have lately flocked for cure. 
His Sacred Majefly on Monday laft 
itioke' two hundred and fifty.” Parlia
mentary Journal, July 2—9, 1660.—It 
appears that a fraud upon this occafion 
was attempted to be praftifed, which 
was difeovered by the King. The pa
tients were therefore referred to Mr. 
Knight, the King’s Surgeon, living at 
the Crols Guns, Ruflel-flreet, Covent
garden, over againfl the Role Tavern. 
This Gentieman delivered tickets, and 
probably medicines, to the parties whom 
he examined. Dr. Dee and Kelly, among 

their 
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bability, that even in thefe rude ages 
London was a place of very confider- 
able trade * ; and that the Britons who 
cont inued under the fubjugation of the 
Anglo Saxons had liberty to exert their 
commercial talents, fubjeft to the pay
ment oia tribute to their matters, and 
afterwards to a variety of other ex
actions, in the forms offolck fcot, Rome- 
fcot, and Peter's-pence.

their other eccentricities, had an idea of 
ftrokjng. An Irishman of the name of 
Valentine Greatreakes allo, about the 
year 1668, performed ernes by it fo won- 
derfti), that he obtained the appellation 
of the Straker.

* In the year 694, it is dated, that 
Withred, King of Kent, (who was at 
that, period in the pofl’efli- n ot the metro
polis,) paid at one time to Ina, King 
of Wcflex, a fum in diver equal to ninety 
thousand pounds iferling. The Saxon 
Annals lav, this was for his forbearing 
to come into Kent, and coniequently to 
the City of Lo> don. The fum is there 
Hated to be thirty thousand pounds, 
which makes the calculation much larger. 
Maimfbury jays, (p. 14,) that this bribe 
in commutation or contribution amounted 
to thirty thouiand rnaiks of go d.

f The Germans aie laid to have ob
tained the leapt of making btafs from 
the Romans in the lower Empire. The 
mode in whiph the famed Corinthian 
brats was manufactured by L. Mummius 
is well known.

That the original Anglo-Saxon sthem- 
felves (however they might, from their 
piratical expeditions, have become (kil
led in the management of vefieis and in 
nautical affairs,) were deplorably igno
rant of the arts, and (till more ignorant 
of manufactures, there is not the (mai
led reafon to doubt. To the former we 
have already alluded ; and with refpeCt 
to the latter, their clothes, which are 
Paid to have been either thole (kins of 
animals that the chafe fuppiied,or wool
len and flaxen fabrics of the coarfeit 
and molt inartificial conitruCtion, as 
were all their implements of copper, 
iron, fdver, and gold, the defcription 
we have had of them moft fatisfadorily 
evinces. Bafs we believe was unknown 
among them until fome time after theii' 
fettlementin Britain f. In the manu
factures, and, as thev are termed, trades 
and mylferies, (probably taught by the 
Romans,) the Britons had excelled, and 
they in pioceis of time unqueltionably 

communicated their knowledge to their 
conquerors. In a nation de itute of 
all foreign connexion from which they 
could import, it is obvious that the 
whole of the trade muft have depended 
upon domeftic manufactures and fhe 
products of the count ry, none of whi h 
could have been exported without the 
aid of the artificer as well as of the 
mariner. That notwithlfanding the 
confufion which the civil wars of the 
Heptarchy occafioned, commerce in a 
confiderahie degree fi juufhed, the re
venues that were extracted from the 
people during this turbulent period 
evinces. If there had been no reve
nue, there would have been no war ; 
if the e had been no commerce there 
would have been no contention. Tak
ing it therefore for a thing eftabliihed, 
that molt of thofe great roots of trade, 
which when chartered by our Monarchs 
a (holt period fubfequent to tne Nor
man. Conquelt, and which were in their 
charters termed ancient, existed among 
our Saxon ancestors, we (hall leave them 
to grow, and to extend their branches, 
while we relume our endeavours to 
catch a few of thole erratic glances at 
their architecture, Inch as the di a and 
unfteady lights in which we only can 
behold its veftiges allow us.

As early as the year 613, it appears 
that the Gauls had molt exceedingly 
taken the lead of rhe Anglo Saxons 
w th relped to the foundation of ab
beys, churches, monaiteries, and other 
religious eftablithmenrs, as al o carties 
and houfes. Queen B nnchant (whom 
Fortunatus, tbe’Bilhop, delineates as a 
perfect refembiance of Venus and the 
Graces ♦,) founded the monattery of 
St. Martin, at Antun, and many 
others; though it mult.be obferved, 
that the difpolition to erect thefe kind 
of edifices had prevailed in France near 
two centuries prior to the period to 
which we have alluded.

From the million of Faganus and 
Damainus, who were fent by Pope Eleu- 
therius in the year 185, to that of St. 
Augudine and Mellitus, who were fent 
by Pope Gregory the Great 419 yeais 
after, the Chriitian religion in this

* Fortunat. 1. vi, carm 6. Statius, 
lib. iii, fyl.4, Items to deicribe the graces 
as a woman with three pair ot arms ; an 
allufion that woo have luited the Queen, 
had the elaiiie memory of the good B.lhop 
fallowed him to make it.

kingdom, 

mult.be
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kingdom, even taken at its height, 
among the Britons, teems to have made 
but little progrefs, if we compare its 
eftablifhments with thofe of other na
tions, to one of which we have juft 
alluded. Had monaftic buildings a- 
bounded in this Ifland at the time of 
the arrival of the Saxons, as they did at 
that period upon the Continent, fuch 
'vas the firmnefs of Anglo Roman con
traction, materials, and workman (hip, 
Jt would have been impoflible that they 
could have been fo thoroughly dilapi
dated and overthrown, but that fome 
veltiges would have remained of them, 
as well as of other fabricks, many of 
which exift at this hour. Belides, that 
from the religious impreflions that ope
rated upon the minds of the invaders, 
and induced them, with a zeal and fer
vour which have fcarcely been paral
leled by any nation, to favour mona- 
chifm, when once introduced as a fyf- 
tern, there is reafon to believe, that had 
they found any convents, they would 
have refpefited, in fbme degree, their 
inhabitants, and perhaps have been 
converted much looner than they were ; 
but, alas! we fear that the Britons, 
who had flittered the foft blandilh- 
ments of Roman luxury to deal upon 
them, were at this period little able, 
and perhaps ftiil lefs anxious, to make 
pro'elytes to the tenets of Chriftianity, 
W'hich although they profefied, they are 
faid very languidly to have oblerved, 
specially in the metrooolis.

The arrival of the Miflionaries, then, 
rn'ift have given a new ftirnulus to 
religion. The converfion of Ethel
bert, King of Kent, by St. Auguftine, 
a.nd pl Sebert, King of Effex, by Mel- 

which were followed by that of 
'Heir fubjeCls, forms an important 
ePoch, from which the refufcitation of 
!hat religion in this country is to be 
dated.'

Which of thefe Monarchs it was 
'hat about the year 610 founded and 
e,’efted the church of St. Paul, has been 
yn’Jch controverted 5 but we conceive 
n to be a queftion, which if it were 
poflible to decide, the decifion would 

e >°^ as Httle importance as whether it 
r£a“J (uperfeded the Roman temple of 

’ana. We learn that it was erefiled
J one ot thefe Monarchs; and proba- 
T, as the dominions of both were fo 

tbntlguous, they both contributed to 
e expenfe : but if we were inclined 

^S’ve the whole of the honour of this 
r °Us WQtk to one, it would be to 

Sebert, becaufe it is undifputed that 
he was as much attached to Meilitus, 
the Biihop of London, as Ethelbert 
was to St. Auguftine, the Archbithop 
of Canterbury ; and that while the 
Bithop,, under the influence, and with 
the alliiiance of the former, alfo erect
ed the church of St Peter, at Thor- 
ney, (Weftminfter,) the latter and the 
Archbishop feem to have been fully 
employed in re edifying the cathedral of 
Canterbury * and building the monas
tery of St. Auguhine, whole venerable 
and beautiful ruins (for they are even 
in their ajhes beautiful,) ftiil ornament 
that City.

* There had been in the time of the 
Britons a church in Canterbury, upon 
the fite of the prelent Cathedral, dedi
cated to Chrift. St. Auguftine, when it 
was repaired, indeed alrnoft rebuilt, dedi
cated it again to Chrift ; though to Inch 
ftrange heights will luperftition (car, it 
was during the influence of the (brine of 
Becket called Sr. Thomas, in honour of 
his memory.

flowly

It is conjectured that the fite of the 
ancient church of St. Paul occupied 
a fpace of ground much fmaller than in 
after ages, or in the prefent ; though 
the furrounding area was much more 
extenlive. Of the form of this (tinc
ture not the fmalleft trace remains ; 
conjecture, founded upon the e:a in 
which it was built, can only form an 
idea that it was in the ftile termed pure 
Saxon ; a ftile which we have already 
alluded to, confiding of enormous co
lumns, low and round arches, but- 
treftes, &c. ; but how arranged, or 
what was the general effefit of its ap
pearance, can only be painted in the 
mind : and indeed that imagination 
muft be pretty vifionary that could 
from fuch materials erefit even an ideal 
ediHee.

With refpefit to the other churches 
and monaftic eliablilhments that role 
in the metropolis and country in this 
age, (though we know from flight no
tices fcattered over our records that 
many did rife,) we ar? involved in the 
fame darknels and obfeurity. It is 
indeed to be lamented, that until the 
fixteenth century antiquities in gene
ral,and Saxon antiquities in particular, 
feem to have been negletied. The 
flame which, upon what is termed the 
revival of letters and the arts, warmed 
and animated the Italians, was very 
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flowly tranfmitted to this country, and 
at firft emitted but a languid and eria 
tic light. I o the tew that firft engaged 
in this kind of erudition, we have, how
ever, great obligations; they refcued 
from oblivion whatsoever was within 
their immediate gralp : but we have 
ftill to lament that they did not extend 
their refearches much further, as every 
day increafes the difficulty of the reco
very of objects and circundtances which 
the accumulation of every day contri
butes to immerfe (till deeper in the 
chaos of uncertainty.

It is a circumftance to be obferved, 
that whatfoever attention our general 
and civic hiftorians may have paid to 
the ancient Br itons, and the Remans, 
the Saxon times, as far as relates to 
their antiquities, have till lately been 
very (lightly palled over j we know 
comparatively more of the firft five 
centuries of the Chriitian sera than we 
do of the fecond. It is true, that nei
ther the arts nor (with rhe exception 
of Alfred and Edward the Confefl'or, 
whole reigns are beyond this time, as 
far as refpeds their laws,) tli£ lite
rature of the latte' period offer any 
great inducement for the inquifitive 
mind of the antiquarian to dwell upon 
them; but it lliould alfo be conlldered, 
that the general manners, the habits, 
the morals, the piety of a people, areas 
obvioufly to be traced in the rudeft as 
in the fublimeft eftufions of the pen, 
in the ruins of a Gothic caftle as in 
thofe of the Aeropolis, or in thofe of 
a Saxon cathedral as in thofe of the 
temple of Jupiter Olympius. The vef- 
tiges of laws, the outline of a conftitu- 
tian which our anceftors have left us, 
ihow in an eminent degree of what they 
were capable; few laws would have 
been required if they had had no
thing worthy of prefervation ; a con
stitution would have been utelefs, had 
it not operated as the regulator of a 
iyltem ; therefore we can only lament, 
that in this in fiance, religious edifices, 
which emanated from a moft important 
branch of general polity, we cannot 
afford pttpre information.

The Roman wall that fm rounded the 
metropolis having been already advert 
ed to, it now falls within the plan of 
this work to take lon e notice of its 
gates, as they may allift conje&ure, 
which we believe has fallen much be
low the mark, with relpeft to the 
appreciation of its opulence and po
pulation during the Saxon ages.

3

The moft ancient of thefe of which 
we have any traditional notice was 
Belinefgate, laid by Geoffrey of Mon
mouth, whole hiitory was publifhed 
in the reign of Henry the Hd, to 
have been built by Belinus *,  a Britilh 
King, during the early times of the 
Romans. It is a curious circum- 
l.ance, that rhe place (till retains the 
name of Gate, and that it is ftih a 
port o the river Thames, for th r-ro- 
teclion of, and accefs to r= v. he 
building was uuqueftionnb't m ed. 
Whatsoever might have been its form, 
the fame author dates, n .; -s top ter
minated in a pedeftal. upon which was 
fer 3. brazen urn that contained the r es 
of its founder.

* Though, in oppofition to hiftorians, 
we have ventured to coryeilure that this 
Prince reigned during the early times of 
the Romans. This arifes from two cir- 
cumflances : one from his urn containing 
his allies being placed upon the gate which 
he had built, and which thus became his 
monument. This was a Roman cuftom. 
The Britons, who (taught, by their 
Druids) believed in the tranfmigration 
and immortality of the foul, did not burn 
their dead. The other reafon arifes from 
Malmutius Dunwallo, the father of Beli
nus, having caufed a building to be erect
ed, which he called the Temple of Peace, 
on or near the fpot where Blackwell Hall 
now Hands. This cognomen was, like the 
idea that gave rife to it, evidently Roman ; 
the Britons antecedent to Caeiar had no 
temples ■. indeed it is much doubted whe
ther their architectural knowledge ex
tended further than to the confirmation of 
their own huts.

f This Guild or Fraternity of Knights 
had a Portfoken, i. e. a Franchife at the 
Gate, Thirteen Knights, (tout, valiant, 
and well-beloved of the King, (Edgar,) 
requeued a certain portion of land o. the 
eait pait of the City, left defolate anti for- 
faken by the inhabitants, by real- n of too 
much lervitude. The King granted their 
requeft, on condition that each of them 
lliould become victorious in three com
bats in one day, viz. one above the 
ground, one under the ground, and one 
in the water.. Thefe they Severally ac-

GomplUhed. 

Aidgate, in whole appellation is im
plied its antiquity, next attrads our 
notice. It aopears by a charter of 
King Edgar to the Knights of Knight
on Guild f, that in his time it was 

called 
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called Ealdgate, and confequently that 
it was of Roman or Saxon origin. 
Strype (who was born at no great 
diftance,) obferves, that there was 
anciently on the wall near Aidgate 
a turret, whereon was placed a her
mitage *.

and the other by Shoreditch Church, 
came to a point at this gate. In both 
thofe places erodes of ftone were erefted ; 
the former road diverged from Eald- 
ftreet, and croffed the upper part of Finf- 
bury.

* The wits at. the time called the dila
pidation of this gate the defeent of the 
Dragons, becaufe the Ciry arms, with 
thefe their fupporters, which were erefted 
over it, were of courfe taken down.

•f This is much doubted by Stow ; 
but although it does not 4'eem to reft 
upon very dubitable authority, we can 
in this fee no more reafon for his Icepti- 
cifm than we can for his credulity in 
many inftances of the fame nature which 
he has fuffered to pafs without obferva- 
tion.

J We have purpofely omitted the no
tices of Moorgate, Newgate, and others 
comparatively modern, in this part of 
the work, as they will with greater pro
priety aliimilate with the fubjefts of a 
fubfequent Chapter,

The author whom I have juft quoted 
(Strype) conjeftures that Bithopfgate 
was built by Erkenwald, the fon of 
King Offa, and Bifhop of London, who 
died about the year 685, was canon
ized, and whofe fhrine was much ho
noured by the Londoners, to whom he 
had exceedingly endeared himfelf by 
his munificence and his other eitimable 
qualities f. Upon this, or rather the 

complifhed. How ? we are left to conjec
ture. They were then on a certain day, 
in Eaft Smithfield, to run with fpears 
again!t all comers. The idea of thirteen 
armed Knights running with their fpears 
m Eaft Smithfield againft all comers, if 
we could divert our minds of its mif- 
chievous confequences, would to us ap
pear perfeftly ludicrous ; but it will be 
remembered, that this place was for many 
centuries after what the name implied, 
a fmooth field, with the Tower and the 
fmall monaftery dedicated to the Holy 
1 rinity and the nunneries of the Mi- 
®°rets and St. Catherine’s on the verge 

it, There was alfo a farm, where, 
as Stow fays, he has, when a lad, fetched 
•Hany a halfpenny worth of milk, and 
never had lefs than three ■pints in the 
■iWmerand a quart va the winter. There 
'vere alfo in this field windmills, againft 
*^hich, had the Knights been fo difpofed, 
«ey might have exercifed their dexterity 

^iih little perfonal rifk.
* This hermitage clofe to Aidgate ap

pears to us as Angular a phenomenon as 
’"je Knights riding in Eaft Smithfield, 

defoiate and forfaken condition of 
Jhis part of tge City, or the farm near 

le Tower of London t yet the contem
plation of thefe objefts in the hiftoric 
Page moft aptly introduces reflexions 
’*’pon the changes that have occurred in 
jejapfe of ages, and thofe that we have

‘erred in our own times, when the 
J-xtenfion of the metropolis on every fide 
~as become, in more fenfes than one, 

'.ftft. of ferious /peculation.
th ' Ee^ore London Bridge was erefted, 
’■rJ/r ,was a fenT near the ^Pot> which 
* kt t0 St*  Mary Over Rey« The 
lb?1 N°rth and Nonh Eatt roads’ Pa(ring 

°nc by the north end of Golden-lane 

old gate, which was taken down in the 
year 1731, there were on the north and 
Couth fides the figures of two BHhops. 
Thefe, it isfuppofed, were intended to 
reprefent St. Erkenwald, the founder, 
and William the Norman, who held 
the fee of London in the reign of 
William the Conqueror, and who, if 
he did not re-ereft, greatly re-edified it. 
Many yet living may remember the de
molition of the laft gate. The place 
where it flood is marked by a mitre, 
and ihort infcription commemorating 
its diflblution *.

The poftern of Cripplegate is fup- 
pofed to have been a ftrufture origi
nally of the fame period as the others, 
and to have been the work of the Anglo 
Romans or Saxons, becaufe it is men
tioned in the hiftory of Edmund, King 
of the Eaft Angles, written by Abbas 
Floriacenfis, and by Burchard, Secre
tary to Ofra, King of Mercia, and alfo 
fincebyjohn Lidgate,as theplacewhere 
the body of King Edmund the Martyr 
entered the City, refled three years, and 
performed many miracles -f.

Alderfgate was probably the moft an
cient of the fourflrft gates of the CityJ. 
The original building was, like the 
wall of which it was an aperture, un- 
queftionably of Roman workmanihip. 
It had, in the lapfe of ages, undergone 
many changes and alterations, and was 
entirely rebuilt in the reign of James 
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the Ift, i6r5, in a manner which did no 
great credit to the architect, as it exhi
bited a fpecimen of the worft /tile of 
Gothic, in which the upper parts were 
fo heavy that they feemed to have funk 
the portal. The baflb-relief of King 
James on horfeback, though its talle 
was not to be much commended, was, 
as far as refpefled its execution, a very 
tolerable oiece of fcuipture ; the other 
ftatues and ornaments were wor thy of 
the buildings.

Ludgate, like Belingfgate, (eems to 
have had its origin obfcured by inter
vention of fable. We have in this re- 
fpefl no better authority to rely upon 
than that of Geoffrey of Monmouth ; a 
writer who feemed to think th it it ag
grandized every object to involve its 
head in, clouds, like that of Mount 
Atlas, or, by referring to collateral 
branches, to render it mfcrurable like 
that of the Nile. This hiltoriin faith, 
that the original gate, whole defcend- 
ant, if it might have been fo termed, 
nianynowalive have contemplated with 
emotions of companion for its inhabit
ants, “ "The-poor confined Debtors,” whom, 
by a voice well adapted to the fubjefl, 
they were called upon to relieve, was 
built by King Lud, A. C. 66, long 
before the date of the erection of the 
wall of London. However, it is much 
more probable that it was one of thofe 
erefled by the Romans; for, as Aid
gate was by them made the port of 
the Eaft, fo was Ludgate that of the 
Welt.

Thefe kind of buildings, which cer
tainly were in their re-ereflion and le- 
edification Saxon, while the contem
plation of them affords us feme light 
refpefling the progrefs of architeflure, 
allo afford us a much ftronger view of 
rhe progrefs of population, of trade, 
and coniequently of opulence. At thefe 
gates, during the times of the Saxons, 
Danes, and Normans, a foke was eftab- 
lilhed, a toll was exafted, and on the 
outtide of molt of them markets were 
held. The bread-carts from Stratford, 
Elfex, the butchers from Romford, and 
other dealers in the commodities of 
their different di'trifls, continued on 
the outfide of Aidgate till a very late 
period ; comparatively fpeaking the 
fame kind of traffic was carried on 
without the liberties of the City welt - 
ward. Wool and leather found a mar
ker on the north Iide of Alderfgate ; 
the dealers in poultry, fwine, butter, 
cheele, &c. had their Ifation near the 

fite of Newgate. The foke, i. e. the 
right to deal or trade, to which a court 
was annexed, became, as we have al
ready feen by the Knighton Guild, a pri
vilege of conliderable importance j the 
fokemen increafed in opulence, mfo- 
much that it alfo became the policy 
of the City, by the erection of ma: kets 
and by the granting certain privileges 
and exemptions, to attrafl thofe rivals 
into its vortex. This, however, (though 
the forming of companies in fome in
Mances forwarded it,) was a work of 
time, of which we cannot as yet antici
pate the progrefs.

After the firm efiablilhment of Chrift- 
ianity, every thing teems, in the ardu
ous purfuir of religion, to have affumed 
a new charafler. The rife of the mo
nadic fyltem was an event that had a 
conliderable effefl on rhe morals and 
manners of the people. Like many 
other fyltems, its inftitution firft arole 
from motives perhaps laudable in them- 
felves, and attended with fome benefit 
to the people ; but it was certainly in 
its later operations totally inimical to 
the genius of a commercial nation ; a 
circumltance which mult naturally 
have caufed its decline, if others had 
not facilitated and produced its total 
extirpation.

We are therefore, at the clofe of this 
Chapter, to view the Anglo-Saxons as a 
people nowaffimilated with the Britons, 
availing themlelves of their arts and 
manufactures, and entering in fome de
gree into their commercial purfuits, 
their minds turned to domeltic habits, 
and their tempers foftened by the re
ception of the mild doflrines of Chrift- 
ianity ; we (hall, in the next, fee how 
long this definable calm continued, how 
far their improvement extended, and 
what effefl the impending revolution 
excited by the Danes had upon the 
country in general, and the metropolis 
in particular.

On Selfishness inour Enjoyments. 
An Eastern Tale.

r'PHE reference of every thing to felf» 
-*•  as it may produce gratification or 

annoyance, is a habit of the mind ex
tremely prevalent. To accumulate the 
fources of pleafure, to heap ornaments 
upon ornaments merely for the enjoy
ment of their own fenfes, feems to be 
the bufinefs of fome men’s lives. For
getful of the duties which they owe to 
& their 
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their fellow-brethren, they are folely 
employed in what affords to themfelves 
fatisfaftion and pleafure. In the finer 
feelings, an inordinate indulgence,when 
exclufively conversant with felf,cannot 
in ftridit virtue but be confidered as 
culpable; for though in moderation 
they are meritorious, and even in ex
cels are often harmlefs to others, yet 
pofieffing at beft only this negative me
rit, of not being prejudicial, they ought 
to be expofed, to be avoided.

In one of the moil beautiful of the 
luxuriant vales ofPerfia flood the rural 
habitation of Ulbeck. Woods on one 
fide, and meads on the other, with 
mountains remotely rifing towards the 
ikies, prefented all the fuilnefs and 
richnefs of oriental beauty. Whatever 
liberal, nature had bellowed, the labours 
of art had variouily diverfified and 
ornamented. The charms of the fi- 
tuation, and the Salubrity of the air, 
drew Ulbeck here the chief part of 
his days.

Among the females who, after the 
eaftern manner, compofed his domeftic 
eftablifliment, Zaphira, by the elegance 
of her perfon, the fweetnels of her 
demeanour, and the amiablenefs of her 
disposition, had long been the firft in 
his regard. As time advanced, his 
paflion Seemed progreffively to increafe, 
his fondnefe grew more warm, and his 
tendernefs more anxious. He was gra
tified, likewife,to obferve the aft'eftion- 
afe and equal return he met with from 
Saphira, and the unrelaxed and un
deviating attention fhe ever manifeft- 
ed. She became the Sole poffefior of 
his heart, directed his pleafures and 
amufements, beautified his houfe, and 
arranged his grounds, improving and 
changing according to the dictates of 
^aricy or caprice. So completely was 
Me the miftrefs of his heart, that he 
grew uneafy to be apart from her; 
he breathed folely for her, and his 
thoughts were employed wholly upon 
her pleafure. His only blifs appeared 

be, to hang and gaze upon her 
^tiarms, till, giving a loofe to his 
clings, they overpaffed the limits of 

Moderation, and luxuriated in all the 
laptiires of floating fondnefs. Years 
e[apfed unperceived in the enjoyment 
r this extraordinary felicity, and years 

t(? 'De promifed filled with not 
,s. ?aPP“1e^s» But an event was near, 
1Ich would four the fweeteft mo- 
ents of life, and change the bright

Vox.. XLVIII. Aug. 1805.

fky of gladnefs into deep and far-fpread 
gloom.

In one of the molt delightful of the 
foft and ferene evenings of Perfia, 
Ulbeck having withdrawn a few mo
ments to his bath, Zaphira wandered 
negligently among the mazes of the 
garden. She, at length, unknowingly 
found herfelfatthe flream which flow ed 
at the foot. One of rhe pleaiure-boats 
lay by the margin, and fhe ordered the 
chiel Eunuch who followed her to row 
her gently alongthe (tream The water 
had been artificially extended under 
her own direction, and tpread only be
fore the garden, fwelling from a fmall 
entangled brook on one fide, and on 
the other falling down a dope into 
a fubterraneous paflage.

While the boat moved (lowly from 
one end of the ftream to the other, 
Ulbeck had come from his bath, and 
momentarily expected his fair one. 
As fhe did not appear, he went forth 
into the garden, and fought her on 
every fide ; he reached the water, but 
no where was Zaphira to be feen, His 
alarm was now awakened, and the do- 
meftics were fummoned and difperfed 
around in fearch ; but all their exer
tions were in vain. His anxiety in- 
creafed, and he became reftlefs, dif
fracted, and raving. His fervants were 
then lent over the woods, the valleys, 
or wherever his thoughts fuggefted a 
likelihood of her having wandered or 
loft herfelf. The evening far ad vanced, 
and he received no tidings of her. His 
mind laboured to form conjectures for 
her abfence. Had fhe wandered, fhe 
had been found long ere this; and had 
fhe an intention of efcape, which his 
wifhes and her uniform atfetlion would 
not permit him to believe, the extenfive 
foreft on the one fide, and the inimenfe 
plain on the other, prefented uncon
querable barriers, efpecially to a deli
cate female, and a (till feebler old fer- 
vant. The whole night and the next 
day only augmented his perplexity and 
torment. No intelligence reached him 
of Zaphira, and his wild and di drafted 
grief funk into defpondence and heavy 
dejection. Whatever his mind, ever 
employed upon the fubjeft, could fug- 
gelt, had been tried. His days pafled in 
gloom, and his nights in inquietude. 
All intercourfe with human kind was 
fhunned and hated; his women were 
difmifled, and his fervants difperfed 
over the country in the fruitlefs 

fearch 5
O
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fearch; and he became a Solitary and 
mife.rable inmate of a refidence deco
rated with whatever his ample wealth, 
and the arts and productions of the 
Eatt, could fupply.

Thus he remained till the hope of 
hearing of Zaphira was almolt with
drawn from his breaft. Sometimes 
lamenting in reftlefs uneafinefs, fome- 
times falling into fullen infenfibility, 
he at laft, in a moment of greater cal tn- 
nefs and reflection, recollected the time 
he had waited in idle forrow, and 
reproaching himfelf for his inactivity, 
he relolved himfelf to fearch for Za
phira. His lervants had explored too 
well the immediate neighbourhood, 
and it was too poor a fpheie to be 
thought of by one like him grown at 
once defperate and enterpribng. He 
joined the caiavans, and travelled into 
molt of the countries at the extremities 
of the Eatt. He feemed to have no 
fixed objedt, and was now returning 
towards his native country, and had 
reached the borders of Arabia. He 
experienced little diminution of his 
melancholy from the years he patted 
in travel, and now a more than ufual 
dejection opprefled his fpirits. In fet- 
ting out on a journey, a glimpfe of 
hope, however faint, would give fome 
life to his form ; but when he drew 
nearer to Perfia, his forrows feemed to 
awaken, and his wounded mind bled 
afretti.

The caravan was patting at its uni
form regular pace, when a band of 
(hole Arabs who fubfitt by fpoil, and 
who are more particularly numerous 
.on the confines of the country, ap
peared early one morning. It was 
(trong and formidable, and the caravan 
began toprepare for its defence. Ufbeck 
w as arouled at the emergence, and very 
actively exerted himfelf. Moved by the 
native intrepidity of his foul, and with 
a fuperiority naturally contradied by a 
perfon of his rank, he took upon him
felf the diredlion of the preparations. 
The judgment di l played in his arrange- 
nents, and "he decifion in his conduct, 
at once inspired confidence and lecured 
obedience, The Aiabs were met in 
their onfet ; a,nd, unaccufiomed to inch 
a reception, were quickly repejled. 
The fecond time proved alike unfuc- 
cefsful. With a view to deter them, 
and elated with his power, Ufbeck ex
horted bis companions to purfue, and 
led the way. They had almott loft 
fight of the caravan, and were fp intent; 

on the chafe, that they did not perceive 
a troop of Arabs, totally diftinbl from 
the firft, who rapidly approached them. 
Unuied to thefe attacks, the greater 
part fled towards the caravan ; and 
Ufbeck, with a few others, fell into the 
hands of the banditti.

By this time the caravan was entirely 
out of view, and thofe who had fled 
that way did not appear to the Arabs 
worth purfiling, particularly as their 
band was fmall; but Ufbeck, and thofe 
for whole releafe they could expert a 
ranfom, were carried off. Before the 
clofe of the day they reached the camp. 
Here what was the joy and the amaze
ment of Ufbeck to perceive Zaphira! She 
was in toe habit of a menial, and on 
the firft fight of Ufbeck fprung to him. 
Their alternate doubts and aflurances 
at length gave way to rapturous joy and 
confidence. It was fome time before 
they had fufficient coolnefs to think 
of the means by which they found 
each other in a place Io little to be 
expected. Zaphira at length told the 
particulars of her ttory. She was fail
ing on the water with the Eunuch, 
and he was turning the boat at the 
ufual bound of their progrefs, near 
the oppofite margin, when two men 
ifluing from the wood fprung into 
the water. The feeble Eunuch was 
quickly overpowered ; and fhe was 
placed on the land, notwithstanding her 
cries. What became of him the knew 
not; whether they had murdered him, 
or lie had wandered from the death 
that, he knew', would follow. She was 
placed on.horfeback, and, attended by 
the men, was far from the wood in 
a very thort time. What parts they tra- 
verfed (lie fcarcely knew, fo diftradted 
was fhe with her fituation and the fpeed 
of the flight. Two days had elapfed, 
and their intention was ftill unknown, 
when they were furrounded, and fhe 
was brought hither by the Arabs. 
“ My ttory,” (aid (he, “is not very 
eventful, though the time has been 
long, and my mind has experienced 
much forrow. At firft I was treated 
with diftindtion ; but time palled, and 
no hopes of releafe appeared, and more 
humble offices were appointed me. 
Yet if not always treated with diftinc- 
tion, I have ever been treated with ho
nour. I have numberlels times lent 
meflengers to inform you where I was ; 
but, alas ! you were iott to your friends, 
you (ought me.”

It was not long before a fufficient 
con*  
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consideration was procured for their 
freedom, and they again experienced 
happinefs in Perfia. The remembrance 
of their viciffitudes lent a zed to their 
enjoyments. In his travels Ulbeck had 
noticed the neceffary and clofe depend
ence of men upon each other for the 
wants of life ; he became more clearly 
convinced of the aid which every man 
receives from his fellow-creatures, and 
of his own fubjeclion to his fubor- 
dinates in life for the neceflaries of 
exigence. He began to experience new 
fources of pleasure in the interelf which 
he took in the welfare of his retainers 
and dependents His mind was en
larged, and he became popular, was 
placed in the adminiiiration of the pro
vince, and diffufed bleffings around, 
when formerly he had only lived for 
himfelf.

Y.

Brief Account and Character of a 
‘very acco.nplified Persian of difiin- 
guijhed Rank, who, in quefi of Fortune, 
engaged in the Service of the Enghfh 
Eaft India Company ; in which he ac
quitted himfelf to the complete Satisfaction 
of his Employers. It was d awn up by 
Jonathan Duncan, Efq., Governor 
of Bombay; whefe Eyes, as is well 
known, are cofiantly open on the general 
Interefs of Literature, Science, and the 
Human Race, as well as the political and 
commercial Advantages of the Eaf India 
Company and Britifi Nation.

ExtraN of a Letter from Bombay, ON. Jr, 
1804.

’"There was a verv intelligent and ac
complished Perfian who died laiely 

at this place. The following Account 
Or Character of him, which has been 
Publithed in cur Courier, is faid to 
have been drawn up by our Governor, 
wno, having difeovered his extraordi
nary merit, was the means of intro
ducing him into our iei vice -. —

“ Bombay ON- 31, i8oa.
The NaWaub Mieza Mehfdy 

Aly Khan, Hushmet Jung Beha- 
^ER, died here, at the age of fifty-one 
years.

“ Descended from one of the princi
pal families in Khoralau, he came about 
twenty years ago into India, where, 
'em 17S5 till 1795, he held employ

ments of confide:able trulf under the 
I of the Honourable Eaft
Udia Company at Benares ■, ail of 

wh’ch he resigned fhortly after the abo
lition of the Refidency in that Pro
vince, and was fubfequently appointed 
to the charge of the Company’s com
mercial interefts at Badiire; in which 
caoacity, and moe efpecially in that of 
political agent in Perfia, he, in the 
years 1798 and 1799, rendered fervices 
of fuch critical importance as to attract 
the approbation and concurrent ap- 
plaufe of the British Government, both 
at home and abroad. He was after
wards temporarily withdrawn from that 
feene to affift in the Red Sea, a id on 
the Coalt of Arabia, in the prepara
tions for the glorious and ever memo
rable expedition from India to Egypt ; 
whence returning to Balhire, his fer
vices were finally requited by His 
Excellency the Most Noble the 
Governor-General in Council, 
by a peniion fettled on himfelf, and 
partly fecured in reverfion to his two 
fons, to whom little elfe is left for their 
fupport.

“ Having received an excellent edu
cation, he was fully converfant in the 
literature of bis country, and one of 
the very few of his nation able, pro
bably, from pofleffitg a knowledge of 
its former language, to have thrown 
light on the imperfect information that 
has been handed down to us refpefting 
the old Dynafties of the Perfian Empire ; 
and to have reconciled, as fir as fo 
definable an object may now be attain
able, the many perplexing difeordan- 
cies between the accounts left by the 
ancient Greek hiliorians, and the more 
modern narratives of the fame periods, 
by the Mohammedan writers, whofe 
works comprehend all that isnoweafily 
acceffible of the occurrences in that 
large portion of Alia previous to the' 
era of the Arabian Legiflator.”

To the Editor of the European Magazine.
si r , ,
hrough the medium of vour yalti- 

able Mifc. Hany, allow me 1o com- 
nrnt on a fubjeif which, thou- b. appa
rently puerile, was not thought un
worthy the pen of the great Addiion ? 
it is the defignation and writing of 
the figns, or over the (hops of our 
London traders. The clafiic Efiayi t 
above quoted reviewed their emblema
tic propriety, and other writers fince 
his time have ridiculed their ortho
graphy, &c. ; but it is to neither of 
thefe points fo which I at piefent ad*

O 2 vert,, 
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vert, (miferable as the fpelling and com
petition of many are,) but a ftill great
er, more prevalent, and extended folly, 
that of painting the letters in the an
tique Roman capitals, forfooth! The 
idea is Parifian, and was one of the 
various excellent articles adopted by 
the frivolous French, in their rage for 
innovation, alteration, and the an
tique: the very thought was glorious, 
that a retailer of Pomade de Bonaparte 
or Liqureur de Marat had a chance in 
the wreck of matter (admitting the 
durability of the materials) to have 
his fragment of publicity, bis name, 
recovered from the ruins of a future 
Pompeii or Herculaneum, at the ex
piration of ages, and read at that dif- 
tance of time in fo univerfal and gene
ral a character, without the neceflity of 
antiquarian fpeculation, by not pol
luting the original Roman letter with 
the finifhed terminations of more re
cent additions.

From Paris this novelty was im
ported foon after the laft peace, and 
I believe firft publicly exhibited (not 
fo unappropriated in this inftance,) 
at the Panorama, in the Strand, to a 
view of Modern Rome, &c. &c. From 
thence it extended to an artift and 
printfeller in Fleet ftreet, and was foon 
followed by a grocer in the Strand, 
a draper in Oxford-ftreet, and a few 
other dafning retailers ; but was ftill 
warily adopted, and continued at a 
ftand the whole of laft winter ; when 
lo ! and behold, fpring had fcarcely 
commenced, and. the Londoners had 
began to adorn their ftiop-fronts, &c., 
ere the character in queftion fpread 
with vaft rapidity, and was bedaubed 
in equal thicknefs over the greater part 
of the metropolis. Not a taylor or 
(hoemaker has any chance of fale 
now without the old Roman let
ter; its celebrity has extended to 
SHAVE FOR. A PENNY; 
and for attiaftion to the immenfe 
bills of Alley’s and the Circus, 
where in puffing capitals ftands the 
BRAVOS BRIDE NG INA’ 
&c. If it were poffible to admit any 
advantage or fuperiority in this mode, 
it would extenuate for its manifeft 
impropriety ; but it has none ; is cer
tainly, on the contrary, barbarous and 
inconvenient. In company with a 
countryman the other day in the 
Strand, he was at a lofs whilft 
decyphering RE LL A~
M AN V FA c rv R £ K ; and 

the name of VR Q V H ART r 
in another part of London, is nearly 
unintelligible to moft common readers. 
Indeed I find it convenient to no clafles 
except the houfe painters, who muft 
gain confiderably by repainting fo 
great a portion of the metropolis, and 
who can apply apprentices to fo fimple 
a letter, where abler and more expenfive 
workmen were neceffary heretofore. In 
the beginning of a fathion, its admirers 
have ever fome plaufible plea to defend 
its ufe; but the warmeft advocates of 
thefe letters cannot but allow, that 
they are clumfy in the extreme, and 
devoid of a (ingle beauty to recom
mend them, or any thing whatever, 
except their antiquity. It is doubtlefs 
true, we have gained from the ancients 
in our literature, our eloquence, and 
in various points, too dift'ufe to be 
enumerated in this eflay ; but while we 
are beholden to them for ufeful in
formation, we are not fervilely to copy 
them in unelfentials; and really I do 
not fee why we might not nearly ufe 
the Greek character with equal pro
priety for our fign writing as the old 
Roman, it being more ancient, only 
perhaps not quite fo intelligible.

In fine, thefe nova antique letter
mongers throw afide the progrefiive 
improvements of near two thoufand 
years, and the general eftablifhed cuf- 
tom of the civilized world. Further, 
the ridiculous copyifts who have adopt
ed this wife fafhion know not that they 
injure the national fame in refpeft to 
the formation of the letters in which 
our forefathers took fuch pains, both 
in painting and typographical excel
lence. Bafkerville’s neatnefs has been 
copied in our figns univerfally ; but 
though his types were fold at Paris, 
yet the French artift never emulated 
the beauty of his letter, and the ftreet- 
writing of that capital was in general 
badly executed, even to the period 
when exchanged for the Roman an
tique as afore-mentioned. But with 
us in Britain it has fo peculiarly ex
celled, as to be lately copied by feveral 
nations; * Cazas des Fuzendas, Bebidas, 
e Licores, &c. of Lifbcn and Madrid, 
that ufed to be fcarcely intelligible, 
are now converted to the bold Roman 
letter, well terminated and fhaded, at 

formerly nxtith us: even the Gothic ch.a- 
iafters of Germany and the North or

* Merchandize and Coffee-houfes.
EuropG
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Europe, which till of late years were 
univerfally ufed, begins to be ex
changed , their printing appears with 
the utmoft typographical modern ele
gance ; and a traveller can now find 
the Keiler Hoff, or Kramer Amt 
Haufe *,  of Hamburg, without an in
terpreting guide.

* There is undoubtedly forrjething na
tional in the beauties of melody, as well as 
in the language of poetry •, and both pro
bably ariiiiig from mere local circum- 
ffances and accidental affociations. In 
the laft-named particular, among our- 
felves, our pcets ftiil almoft religioufly 
adhere to one eftablifl’.ed form, without 
attempting to difplace it by the idioms of 
any other tongue or time. But the old 
native beauties of our melody, it feems,

are 

_ Then what opinion muft thefe na
tions form of our prefent mutability, 
of our weak degeneracy, when they 
obferve us throw afide all propriety in 
this refpeft, and condefcend to be the 
paltry imitators of thole modern re
formers,ridiculous and fantafticFrench- 
ttien.

Yet let us hope it is merely the folly 
of the day, afungii which will difappear 
as fpeedily as it has arifen ; that the 
good fenle of our countrymen will 
correct the mania, and let no further 
monuments of it fo confpicuoufly re
main ; but quietly confign the black 
letters /k gC of the old Romans to 
their properdepofitory the earth, to ap
pear from thence only as theymay acci
dentally be brought to light in the in- 
fcriptions of architeftural remains, the 
paintings of fubterranean cities, the 
vafes of Sicily and the Campania, or 
the coinsand medals which are fo plen
tifully fcattered over the limits of the 
ancient Roman Empire.

L--------Y.

Three SLiGHTEssAYsr^^jMusic. 
(See Page 27.)

II.
On Language and Mujic United, 

*pHE words which we deliver in com
mon recitation may alfo be deliver

ed through the medium of mufic, or 
^ tune. Verfe, in particular, is often fo 
Jflg ; and the junction of the divine 
d°unds of thefe blefi pair of fire ns (as 
Hilton calls them,) has often the happi- 

efte£t on our high raifed phantajy.
•1 he arts of poetry and mufic are doubt- 
efs both of them of the moft confider- 

aMe extent. The rules and regulations 
their- union, therefore, if equally 

PUrfued, could not but be equally nu- 
p’erous. However, as the chief of their 
TWs and precepts are ultimately de- 

from tafte, or from the diNates of 
h improved, fufceptible, and ingeni- 

* Celebrated inns. 

ous mind, that tafte may, with many, 
fuperfede the neceffity of detailing the 
preceptive minutia of this alliance, and, 
by adverting to a few confiderations, 
conduct itfelf with due addrefs to the 
moft refined of its preceptive conclu- 
fions.

There is a train of thought and com
plexion of language peculiar to every 
fubjeft and fituation of mind ; and thefe 
two conftituent ingredients every wri
ter fliould endeavour to difplay in their 
beft and fitteft appearance. He fliould 
not only take care to be right in the 
kind of his ideas, and the mode of 
his expreffing them, but attend to 
every inferior particular which can 
affedt the moft delicate ear; and, (hun- 
ning ail quaint jinglings as well as trite 
founds, endeavour to give the colloca
tion of his language beauties that are at 
once chafte and new, and fuch as, by an. 
undefinable magic, would not fail to 
arreft and charm the attention of his 
hearer.

Now this is all that poetical language 
requires. And good abilities, under the 
guidance of refined tafte, may attain 
this all (as it has often been obtained) 
without the afliitance of many critical 
rules, without being verfed in the doc
trine of daclyles or fpondees, or even the 
elements of common profody. And can 
the mufician afk more directions as to 
the melody (for we fpeak here only of 
melody,') he has to compofe for a fong, 
or other piece of poetry ? The fame 
native gift of tafte and ear will direct 
true genius in both the arts. To gain 
his point, he need only to fuit his key 
and flrain to the kind of fentiment he 
is upon, and endeavour to invent an 
air, which, while it coincides with the 
fubjeit, is replete with Ample beauty, 
and, along with a degree of novelty, 
contains fuch turns as the chafteft fancy 
cannot rejeft on the account of pueri
lity or licentioufnefs *.  If he can 

but 
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but feciire thus much, he need not 
be anxious to examine mechanically 
how his notes and words iiand as to 
long and fhort, high and low; or whe
ther he is happy m (uch and fuch con
formations between found and fenfe, 
the examples of which fome predecef- 
for had introduced into his perform
ances.

Pofleffedof thefe general conceptions, 
one would think mufical tafte and ge
nius might be trufted in the talk of 
decorating verfe with the cnarms of 
melody. But refinement is ever apt 
to run into extremes, and the quaint- 
nefles of falfe tafte to find admiffion 

■ among the beauties of true. Hence 
it is, that in many ferious fongs and 
mufical dramas we find the moft child- 
ifh and ridiculous imitations. The mu
fic mutt mimic a laugh when it falls in 
with the word laugh j a cry when it 
meets with cry; a gallop, a trot, or an 
amble, when thefe words occur : its 
notes muft ascend when the term lofty 
appeal s, and defcend to accompany the 
word grovelling, and, whatever be their 
fuggeftions, Hand with due local order on 
the (core.

To check this folly, however, by the 
beft means, that is, the beft authority, 
let thofe compofers, old or new, be 
carefully examined, who in their pro
ductions have complied only with the 
dictates of native talte and pure ge
nius, and I dare fay it will appear, 
that terms of high import may be pro
perly fet in low notes, and the con
trary ; and that if a drain be but pro
per as to key and movement, and beau
tiful and chaise in its melody, it is 
■of little or no confequence how its 
notes are as to length, pofition, or other 
mechanical adjuncts. In reading what 
is ferious, theie tricks are never at

tempted, though in that art they are to 
the full as obvious and praStb able.

To prove all this in fome lort to 
ordinary aopreftenfion, and to (how 
that more has been faid of the fcientific 
difficulty of fetting mufic to wo^ ds than 
the fubjeff merits, let it be confide^ed, 
that the tunes of moft (if not all) fongs, 
where the tenor or complexion of the 
fubjeCl does not change, will fuit equal
ly well every one of the ftanzas, or all 
as well as the firft, for which the mufic 
might be more immediately compofed. 
Some flight advantage of co-incidence 
may indeed chance to be gained in one 
part, or loft in another, by the applica
tion of the fame ftrain to different 
verfes; but, on the whole, I am per- 
fuaded the verfes would appear nearly 
upon a par as to the propriety of fet
ting. A like remark may be made on 
the variety of equally juft modulations 
with which different people might read 
the fame paragraph in either verfe or 
profe. And if twenty different matters 
were to compofe mufic for identically 
the fame long, would they not produce 
as many differently-formed melodies ? 
And, provided thofe melodies were 
equally juft in the kind of (train, ought 
not that to be preferred, whatever were 
its mechanical form, which contained 
the greateft intrinfi beauty, or pro
duced the moft affe&ing fuggeftions ? 
And, finally, do not thefe confidera- 
tions provej what we have already ad
vanced, that genius, under the manage
ment of correct native tafte, will, in 
this bufinefs, fuperfede the ufe of the 
beft mechanical rules that can be given ?

Thefe general remarks are intended 
merely to fet a mufical tyro on thinking 
a little for himfelf on a fubjeCt in which 
falfe tafte is more apt to be prevalent 
than in any other ; and I (hall only' 
lengthen them with one obiervatioa 
more.

The melodies of our prefent times, 
by running out a number of notes on a 
fingle fyilable or word, almolt unavoid
ably deftroy due apprehenfion of the 
conjiruflion of the words $ which, besides 
(mothering many beauties of composi
tion, often prevents the hearer from 
underftanding their very meaning}, 
and on which, one would think, a 
chief pleafure oftheperformance fhould 
depend. This difl rcation and inroad 
upon the fenfe, of courfe confounds 
the beft words with the warft, and, 
as to choice, leaves their advantage 
doubtful. And hence it is that we

3 find 

are experiencv-g a different fate. They 
are in general deemed by the mufic ians 
as unworthy of cultivation, and are made 
to give place to thole of another country ; 
to airs, many of which a genuine Britjfh 
ear can no more relifh at fhft, or indeed 
ever admire cordially, than a genui e 
Bntifh palate can relifh the tafte of olives. 
But why fhould we deftroy a characierifiic 
national bafts of an art, which, as well as 
poetry, may be carried to due perfection 
on any bafts? is a problem, to anfwer 
which, I prefume, would confiderably 
puzzle both the patriot and the philo- 

fopher.
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find longs of very ordinary and low 
language become popular, and thofe 
of the greatest beauty and elevation 
gain no fuperior notice, even among 
thofe who are judges and admirers of 
poetry. * Songs, however, (till are 
pleafing ; and the question then is, 
On what account, or whence does it 
arife, that the artifice which almoft de- 
ftroys the very offence of language, 
thou Id at the fame time feem to im
prove it? Weanfwer: A juft and pleaf- 
Jng melody, by its native fuggeftions, 
throws the mind into a ftate of feeling 
highly accordant with the fenfe or pur
port of the words. In fuch a ftate, 
every concomitant idea (or even ordi
nary thing wijible to the eye,} is recog
nized with a more than ordinary de
gree of plealure and complacency. 
And if the current fong be not fully 
Underftood as to grammatical conftruc- 
t!°n, it mutt be fo in part, and be con- 
ftantly exhibiting at leaft words and 
Jbrafes, actions and qualities, which are 
plear and intelligible, and whole mean
ing will be fufficient to carry the ima
gination to objects pleafing in them
selves, as well as interefting; and with 
which, perhaps, many an agreeable idea 
ls already aifociated. f This circum- 

* The beauties of language neceffarily 
refer to good reading, (or fpeaking,) the 
Modulations of which are very different

rn thofe of mufic, and require varia
tions in the voice which cannot be de
moted by, or enter into, any mufical fcale. 
. eAe, when a language is thrown out of 
?ts natural reading form of modulation 

a mufical one, it mull, of cowrie, 
.e. »n part confufed, in part probably 
fjured, as well as in part accidentally 
Zf!sPrO‘ved. And the improvement, I ap- 
P’ ehend, (as far as relates to mere words,}

1 ' Hill be (as intimated below) inflngle 
and fl riking forms oj exprefion, and 

^‘’ch to the generality ot heaicrs may 
? ance to be found of as affefling a

in a ballad, as in an ode.
]f . t'ds b'e true, it will appear, that the 

nljlouri/b, and the more cd Jimp lidty ,
** *n mul’c let f°r words, the Ids it.

n * 1 * contain of this confuiion, and the 
e |Clei W1^ approach to the diftindt 
liability of flow which naturally be-
'IfV0 reading.

7 °r ‘:il'ance : fuch terms as cottage;
Jul 3 * ’ ^ream flock ; farewell, ye peace-
but °fs * 7 * * ’ 10 die and be no more ■, none

J£ braaje defernje the fair j let ftouts of

ftance then, from its affefting co-opera
tion, mult heighten the power of ma
fic. And hence it is, that longs in 
general are fo popular an amufement} 
and that inferior longs, from probably 
containing as many of the above inti
mated terms of pleafing fuggejiion (if we 
may fo call them,) as the fuperior ones, 
are equally prevalent among the more 
refined lovers (to ufe Milton's words . 
once more) of the
“ Sphere born, harmonious fitters, Voica 

and Verfe.”

Reflections upon feeing the World. 
By Joseph Moser, Efq.

part 1.
rT’HAT the defire of feeing the world is 

-*•  implanted in the human mind for 
the wifeft and beft of purpoles, is a po
litico fo felf-evident, that it would be a 
mere watte of words to endeavour more 
firmly to eftablilh it, will be readily,al
lowed by every one whofe genius or 
inclination have induced him to take a 
flight view of the fubjeft. Of every 
condition of mankind, and in ahnolt 
every ftage of exittence, it is certainly 
the predominant paflion which equally 
inflames both the poor and the rich.

Having ventured thefe reflexions, 
which are rather remarkable for the 
extenfion of their furface than the pro
fundity of their depth, it may perhaps 
be thought not totally irrelevant to the 
delign of this Magazine, which fees a 
great part of the world, (or, to fpeak 
more correitly, which is feen by a great 
part of the world,) if we devote a lew 
of its columns to fome fliort obferva- 
tions upon the tempers and characters 
of thofe that are more particularly un
der the influence of the ruling paflion 
we have hinted at ; and alfo bettow a 
few penluils of ink upon the confidera- 
tion of the various modes of its firft ap
pearance, according to the circum- 
ftances, fituations, and fexes of its vo
taries.

As we are fonder of climax than anti
climax, and rather with to afcend that 
to decline, to get up than to go down in 
the world, we (ball molt grammatically 
and economically rife by gentle but per

joy ; return, 0 God of hofls ; rofy bowers; 
funny glades 5 mifly mountains echoing 
horn ; wandering flocks j tinkling rills, 
&c. &c.
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fevering gradations, hufbanding our 
jftock of ideas and our literary fund for 
the great efforts which we intend to 
make before we come to our journey’s 
end.

We therefore, without more circum
locution, begin, and in a village at the 
foot of a mountain in Wales, difcover 
that a being of the name of Madoc had 
there palled a youth of ruftic fimplicity, 
and nearly arrived at that definable pe 
riod when a man is, both by common 
and ftatute law, allowed to be difcreet. 
In this fituation, and at this time, we 
take a view of him. We obferve, that 
he looks round, and by that intuitive 
gift which all authors pofl'efs, however 
fparingly they may ufe it, difcover that 
he confiders his view of things as too 
contrafted. Behind the Church he can 
difcern, it is true, the romantic ruins 
and ivy-crowned turrets cf the Cattle, 
and he knows that beyond thefe flows 
an arm of the fea; but this is all he 
knows about the matter. On the other 
fide of the village a mountain feems to 
afcend to the fky, and he has been told 
that London lies beyond it. Though 
he has alfo been told that “ the De
vil’s at London,” it makes no impref- 
fion on his mind ; he longs to fee it 
with all its horrors- As he reflects upon 
this fubjed his ideas expand ; one wifh 
creates another. He no longer enjoys 
his ruftic (ports ; he is no longer de
lighted with playing at fives again# the 
church-wall5 the rewl is no longer a 
fource from which he expeds happi- 
nefs ; Nancy too and the overfeer have 
more than once been feen whimpering 
Together — the juftice too fo fiern— 
sureties—houfe of corredion—and a 
hundred fuch ideas, rufh into his mind. 
He refolves to abandon his native vil
lage, and to “ fee the world.”

Colleding the whole of his property 
together, (excepting as before except
ed,) he places it upon his back, and 
taking his Halfin his hand he afcends 
the hill. He frequently calls a long
ing lingering look behind when he 
thinks ofNancy; but as this idea brings 
the overfeer, the conftable, and, laftly, 
his Worfhip, into his mind, he again 
quickens his pace to get out of their 
reach. The village now almoft recedes 
from his fight ; the white fpire of the 
church is no longer vifible; the ivy- 
crowned turret and auguft veftiges of 
the caftle are loft by the turnings of 
the road ; the ocean next appears at a 
diftance; the refolution of Madoc al

moft fails him. He fings to endeavour 
to drive away farrow ; but in an inftant 
recolieds that his fbng was taught him 
by Nancy ; he makes an effort to re
turn ; but the idea of the overfeer and 
conftable, with its concomitants, impel 
him forward. He rufhes on, and in 
due time arrives at the provincial city. 
It happens to be market-day; and while 
Madoc, (truck with admiration of every 
new objeft, Hands Haring around him, 
the drums ialute his ears with a point 
of war. A party decked in all the 
finery of lace, feathers, and ribands, 
advance. He fixes his eyes upon 
them; the Serjeant pays equal atten
tion to him.

“ You are a fine young fellow, and 
no doubt a brave one,” fays the Ser
jeant. “ What are you ?”

“ Five feet ten inches and a half,” 
returned Madoc.

“ Good !” faid the Serjeant 5 “ but 
I mean, What bufinefs ?”

“ Ife no particular bufinefs 1”
“ Oh,a Gentleman 1 better and bet

ter ! Wher e did you come from ?”
“ I came,” faid Madoc, “ from 

***.” He was oroceeding—but at 
this moment the overfeer and the juf
tice popped into his mind ; he dropped 
his voice, and muttered, “ Well 1 ’tis 
no matter.”

,e Yes it is !” faid the Serjeant. “ If 
you have any fecrets, you may divulge 
them to us; weare men of Uriel ho
nour, or we fhould not belong to a 
recruiting party.”

“ Ah 1” faid Madoc, with a figh, 
“ I belonged to a recruiting party my- 
felf before I left home.”

“ You have never been a foldier ?”
“ No!”
“ Oh ! then I guefs the bufinefs— 

you have had” (yvbifpers)—“ and now 
you want to fee the world.”

“ Exafllv fo.”
The Serjeant in a moment convinces 

him, that the only way to fee the world 
is to enlift. The bargain is foon com
pleted : he has nowan opportunity to 
gratify his paffion for travelling: he 
lets off to join the guards, into whtcn 
corps he had fortunately eniifted- 
We now behold him in the metropolis i 
and in the delightful part of it, St- 
James’s Park, fee him infpe&ed by hjs 
Officers; where the elegance of h>J 
figure, though rough from the baud 
of nature, meets with their approba
tion : we obferve that he learns b1S 
exercife as quick as it can be taught

hii11 »
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nim; we fee him in the ranks; he is 
foon after made a Corporal. The regi
ment is ordered to Flanders ; Madoc 
receives the news with rapture, and 
exclaims, “ Well, now I (hall nicely 
fee a great deal of the Orld 1” This ex
clamation reaches the ears of the Cap
tain, who replies, “ That you (hall, 
my lad ; I admire your fpirit; there
fore you iTiall have a good-laced coat 
to make your appearance in.” He is 
immediately promoted to the rank of 
Serjeant. Now, who fo fine as Madoc ? 
He fails,lands; his behaviour upon the 
Continent endears him both to the 
Officers and foldiers. In aftive life he 
difcovers talentsand intrepidity which 
he did not believe himfelf to have pof- 
fefled. He is made Pay Serjeant, and 
then Serjeant Major. He returns to 
England ; and we now behold him full- 
dyefled on the Parade, congratulating 
himfelf upon having feen “ a great 
deal of the world.”

“ Thus far with rough and all un
able pen,” having purfued the Rory 
of our hero, Serjeant Major Price, (for 
this was his name and appellation,) we 
drop our rhapfodical manner, to con
clude a tale of common occurrences in 
the language of common fenfe. The 
Major, as he was called, was on the 
Parade one morning, when regimental 
etiquette obliged him to difplay all his 
finery, addreffing the Colonel, in order 

obtain leave of abfence for a few 
u’eeks, having a wiffi to make a journey 
to the place of his nativity, which he 
had never feen fince he had been in 
the army, and whither important occa
sions called him. This was readily 
granted ; and while Price turned round 
to (peak to the Adjutant, he felt fome
nting pull his fword. He turned again 
’n a moment, and difeovered a beauti- 
ftll boy, of about (even years of age, 
who had faft hold of the hilt. One 

the (entinels advanced to drive him 
£way; but the Colonel good-naturedly 
-aid, <« Let the young Gentleman flay; 
he feems to have the military paffion 
";rong upon him ; he will come to be a 
General.”

Price, as the child would not relin- 
Quilh his hold of him, caught him in 
u&arms, and retired a few,paces. He 

nere queftioned him to whom he be
longed. ■
<( “ To my mother,” faid the child;

but the men would not let her come 
Vlt 1 me ; they were going to kill her.”
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“ Where is die?” faid Price.
“ There,” replied the child, point

ing to the outlide of the ring.
“ Well,” faid Price*  “ you are a 

beautiful little creature; I will lead 
you to her, without you would rather 
(fay with me, and be a foldier.”

“ Yes, that I would!” faid the child.
“ But you would not leave your 

mother ?”
“ No!”
They had now come to the edge of 

the ring ; and while the fentine’s were 
endeavouring to clear the wry, a great 
bultle enfued among the crowd ; the 
cry was, “ Water !”—“ hartffiorn 1”— 
“ a young woman has fainted 1”

Price rulhed forward with his charge.
“ It is my mother 1” cried the child. 

“ She’s dead I”
“ It is my Nancy !” exclaimed Price, 

as he caught her in his arms : ** She is 
living !”

It was indeed Nancy Morgan, who 
had been left by our hero in the fitua- 
tion to which we have alluded. She 
had, foon after his retreat, been deli
vered of a fon, the child whom he had 
juft had in his arms. Her (lory is fliort. 
Though her misfortune was known in 
the country, fuch was her beauty and 
prudence, that (he had had many 
offers ; but (he had given a ftrong 
proof of the latter, in rejecting them 
all. She had lived with her father till 
his death put her in poffeffion of fome 
property. She then refol ved to take 
her child, and come to London in 
fearch of her lover, whom (he had 
heard had entered into the army. At- 
trafied to the parade by an irrefiftible 
impulfe, (he did not know the Serjeant 
Major at a diftance. It was the fame 
impulfe in the child that produced the 
difeovery of the father, and this difeo- 
very an eclaireijjement.

Nancy Morgan had frequently been 
the fubjeft of the cogitations of Price, 
even amidft the bultle of camps, and 
the active operations in which he had 
been engaged ; and he was actually, as 
appeared by his obtaining leave of 
abfence, upon the point of returning 
to Wales, and claiming her as his wife. 
This journey was molt happily prevent
ed. They were foon after married at 
Weftminfter. Price, who had obtained 
by his merit the favour of his noble 
Colonel, had a commiffion in a march
ing regiment conferred upon him. 
Here he was again promoted. Nancy

Morgan
P
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Morgan was completely happy, as well 
fhe might, having, from the courage, 
the refititude, and talents, of her huf- 
band, every hour reafon to rejoice that 

Madoc had feen the World.

The Tales of the Twelve Sooeahs 
of Indostan.

(Continuedfrom-page 22.)
“ Tt is with delight, generous Yef-

* dijurdd,” replied the iage Hafiz, 
“ that I liiten to the words of thy 
mouth, which give me the promife 
that thou wilt permit the people of 
Cafhmeer to prefer their complaints 
before thee. It has long been the de
fire of the good Adjiid, thy father, to 
place the Prince, his fon, on the feat of 
the Dowlet Khaneh, that he may hear 
and decide on the petitions of the Calh- 
meerians, and distribute equal juftice a- 
mong them.”—“ O Hafiz!” returned 
the Prince Yefdijurdd, “ I fubmit to 
the commands, and bow to the will of 
Adjiid. Yes! I will hear the com
plaints and the petitions of the people 
of Cafhmeer ; but by amufement or 
the pleafures of the fenies fuffer me not 
to be difturbed.”

The fage Hafiz retired, rejoiced at 
the fuccefs of wifdora that, through an 
innocent artifice, contrived ingenioufly 
to obtain a portion of its defire thatpro- 
mifed all he could wifh ; he knew, that 
in the form of petitions and complaints 
he could tnake fure of the Prince’s ear, 
and that he could manage to introduce 
fubjedts that might ferve to intereftand 
entertain him : numerous of the fuitors 
wmuld doubtlefs prefent curious histo
ries of themfelves, and others would 
work upon his paffions by the recital 
of their wonderful adventures. By 
thefe means he hoped to accomplifh 
his views of drawing the Prince Yefdi- 
jurdd from the melancholy which he 
had fo long entertained.

The next day notice was given that 
the Prince Yeldijurdd would prefent 
himfelf at the window opening into 
the Dowlet Khaneh, for the purpofe 
of hearing caufes and petitions 5 and at 
nine o’clock the next morning the 
large kettle-drum was beat, to apprize 
every one thereof 5 fo that the place 
was prefently crowded.

The firft fuitor who prefented him
felf was a merchant named Yousef, a 
dealer in honey : he was a droll-looking 
little man, with a hard-featured face, 

but a very nicely trimmed beard, and 
gold ear-rings ; but there was fome- 
thing fo comical, and yet rueful, in his 
face, that the Mace-bearer who fhowed 
him to the Dowlet Khaneh could not 
help burfting out into fits of laughter, 
in which he himfelf feemed as if be 
could have joined very heartily, had 
he not been greatly diltreffed in mind ; 
for he feemed naturally a good hu
moured little fellow, but was quite 
eager to make his complaint. Even 
the Prince Yefdijurdd could not help 
fmiling at the droll face of this fuitor, 
though it was fo full of forrow. 
“ Well,” cried the Prince, reftraining 
his laughter, “ what is thy name ?” 
—“ Youfef, great Prince!” returned 
the merchant: “ I was born at Cafh- 
ghur, and am a dealer in honey by 
trade.” — “ And what, and againft 
whom, is thy complaintIf you 
will give me leave, great Prince!” 
anfwered the merchant, “ I will tell 
you the whole ftory, and it is a very 
extraordinary one.” The Prince Yef
dijurdd ordered filence ; upon which 
the poor merchant proceeded as fol
lows ;—
The Story of Yousef, the Dealer in 

Honey.
It happened one day as I was fitting 

with my wife, having juft filled twelve 
pots of honey for the market, it being 
dulk, that a young man came to the 
door; and feeing me employed as I 
was, demanded the price of a pot of 
honey. I told him fix rupees. Upon 
which he laid, that I injured mvfelf 
very much by felling the article fo 
low, and that if I would follow his 
advice he wmuld take me where, out 
ofthofe twelve pots of honey, I might 
become the richeft merchant of the 
whole city of Sirrynagur. I would 
gladly have embraced his propofal at 
the time; but my wife objected, and 
the ftranger went away. However, I 
could not deep a wink all night for the 
adventure, and did nothing but long 
for the chance of the ftranger’s calling 
again. At length, to my great joy, in a 
week afterwards he came, and alked if 
I had difpofed of the honey ? I anfwer
ed, “ No ;” and after a little perfua- 
fion, in fpite of all that my wife could 
fay, I packed up the honey on a buf
falo, and fet off with the young man to 
try my luck.

I had not travelled many days with 
my guide, who. was the molt agreeable 

companion 
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companion in the world, before we 
arrived at a ftrange city ; and being 
night, I was fadly at a lofs to con- 
jefture where we Ihould put up. At 
length, however, we came to the gate 
of a large garden, where we entered, 
and arrived at the portico of a dwel
ling. “ Here,” cried the ftranger, 
“ you mult difpofe of one of your 
twelve pots of honey 5 for in this place 
dwells the magician Mazoud, whom 
you cannot do better than oblige.”-—

Nay,” replied I, “ if fo, I had better 
give one of them to him ;” for I was 
ladly frightened at the name of a magi
cian. “ Not fo,” anfwered my young 
guide 5 “ he will doubtlefs give you a 
good price, and his favour into the bar
gain, if he likes your manners.” I pro- 
mifed to behave as well as I could; and 

palled through feverai magnificent 
r°oms, until we were met by four 
blacks. My guide fpoke to them in 
a language I did not underftand; and 
we proceeded until we arrived at an 
apartment wherein was feated the magi
cian Mazoud, on a throne of white 
marble, finely decorated with gold fi
gures. The magician was a very old 
man, with fmall red eyes, and a long 
beard; but had neverthelefs a very 
pleafant fmile upon his face. I prof 
tf3ted myfelf before him as I was bid, 
3nd presented him one of the pots of 
honey, which he very gracioully ac
cepted ; but how aftonilhed was I to 
*ee him draw from a large filken bag 
°y his fide, fifty gold mohurs, and put

into ray hand. I was fo delighted
the magician’s generality, that I 

could fcarcely ftand ftill for joy, and 
e.gan to think already how much my 

V'/e would be pleafed. The magician 
eigned to fmile at my being fo happy, 

?md ordered his Haves to give us fome 
e’refoment. When we were fit down 

p a table covered with mu>lk melons, 
audahary grapes, piftachio nuts, the 
adinjan dilh, the Shoulah, and the 

~lefoek made of flefo, with ginger, cin 
jamon, cloves, and faffron, and the 

°tt delicious wines, feverai young 
. ,en> attendants upon the magician, 
mned us, and we were all exceedingly 

merry. At laft, as we were about to 
■wK r UP’ guide came to me, and 
of'ti ere^’ -t^at ®HEERA> the favourite

?e ma£*cian,  had heard of my hav- 
win P°ts Pure honey, and that file 
coni i *° r one them ; and that I 
Un/ n?t better than oblige her.

* h which I immediately role, and 

going to where I had left the buffalo, 
brought forth the fecond pot of honey; 
when I was defired to follow an Eu
nuch, who led me through a garden 
to the Haram, in a private apartment 
of which was feated Dheera, the wife 
of Mazoud. I had never feen fo beau
tiful a females her plaited hair was 
adorned with jewels; the fieeves of her 
drefs reached only to her elbows; the 
wore a Peiihwaz without any foirt, 
and had no veil ; fire had a firing of 
fine pearls hanging from the neck, 
and a belt round her waift, ornament
ed with little bells and jewels, with 
bracelets to her arms. The lady de
fired me very civilly to approach, which 
I did as refpehtfully as I could; but 
when I drew near, floe burft into a fit 
of laughter, and took from my hands 
the pot of honey. I was a good deal 
difconcerted at this reception, until 
my guide told me it was a mark of 
great favour; which it feems was the 
truth, for file ordered a mat to be 
brought for me to fit on at her feet, 
when foe gave me fome fruit and deli
cious wine, and put a very curious 
ring worth thirty mohurs on my finger. 
“ That ring,” laid the lovely Dheera, 
“ is a talifman, and was the work of 
the great magician Mazoud, who found 
it after many years in the mountain 
Behkur, near the conflux of the Jumna 
and the Ganges. If thou dolt but wifo 
to be in any place, thou haft only to 
whifper thy delire to the genii who is 
enclofed in the innermoft point of this 
ring, and thou wilt fucceed.” I thought 
now that my bufinefs was done, and I 
longed to try the efteft of my talifman, 
A beautiful llaveattended Dheera, whom 
the called Perkeya, and' my eyes be
came fixed upon her. I thought in my 
own mind how definable a creature foe 
was, and I would fain have whifpered 
the genii of the ring; but the fear of 
offending the wife of the magician 
prevented me. At length, the fair 
Dheera looked gracioufly upon me, 
and faid, “Happy Youfef! I am ac
quainted with the wifo of thy heart 
and the defire of thy mind ; but it is fit 
that you mayeft have difcretion. The 
fair Perkeya is the daughter of a magi
cian, and muff be courted only with 
great refpect : go firft to the bath, 
anoint thylelf with the molt odori
ferous oils, throw the finelt Jafinin oil 
over thy body, ufe the perfume of 
the lemon blofibm and the fandal wood, 
and then fend for a merchant who

P 3 deals 
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deals in rich /bawls, and drefs thyfelf 
in the moil beautiful of them, with the 
choora, or half circles cf gold, in thy 
ears, and then thou mayeft whifper the 
genii of the ring, and mayeft approach 
the lovely Perkeya wishout feeling her 
fcoi n ; but,” continued the magician’s 
wife, finding, “ thou muft give me for 
this advice another pot of the pure 
honey. I was glad to hear the lovely 
Dheera make this bargain 5 and I in 
itantly took my leave with my guide ; 
an Eunuch was difpatched at the fame 
time for the merchant, to whom I pre
sently gave his price for a rich Sendeley, 
which was worth fifty mohurs. I then 
returned to the Haram > and on my 
entrance whifpered to the genii of 
the ring. In an inftant I beheld the 
lovely Perkeya approach me with a 
gracious fmile. I bowed my head to 
the ground, and fhe railed me with 
great affability to fit by her fide. She 
then inquired of me my name, at which . 
ihe laughed exceedingly 5 but at the 
fame time prefented me very hand- 
fome'y with a beautiful Peyoo *,  which 
fhe told me to take ca’-e of for her fake. 
Indeed the lovely Perkeya was fo beau 
tiful in her form, and fo enchanting 
altogether, that I was enamoured of 
every thing fhe faid or did ; for I 
thought no more of my poor wife Sun- 
firee, who was at home. At length we 
retired to a room lighted up, in which 
was a table covered with fruit and wine 
and flier bet in great plenty. Here the 
lovely Perkeya gave way to her mirth, 
and I drank wine until I was tolerably 
merry ; but I had prefently great caufe 
to be unhappy at an accident which 
happened ; for the windows being wide 
open, the beautiful Peyoo fhe had given 
me took flight : at which Perkeya rofe 
up, and flamped with her foot 5 when 
immediately four mifliapen black mon
gers came out of the ground, and feized 
hold of me. “ And is this the way,” 
Cried the daughter of the magician, 
“ that thou dartft to ufe me, and the 
little delight thou takefl in my pre- 
fents ? Bear the ugly wretch from 
me!” and in faying thefe words fhe 
threw over me a vefiel full of flierbet 
that flood by her. “Mayeft thou be
come,” ciied fhe, “what Nature in
tended thee, a Bummanis J" In an in- 

* A fmall bird, the name of which in 
the Shanfcrit language lignifies “ be
loved.”. ' ■

ftant I found myfelf transformed into 
that animal, the uglieft of all the mon
key fpecies, being of a black co
lour, without a tail, and covered with 
hair. I began now to be forty that I 
had ever left my home, but I was 
afhamed to wifh to return. The blacks 
carried me to a place under ground, 
where there was only one folitarylamp. 
My guide had forlaken me ; but in my 
bitternefs of mind I happened to wifli 
that I might come again to my own 
ihape, and fee the wife of the magician 
Mazoud. I dropt into a found fleep 
for a few minutes, and on my awaking 
found myfelf once more in the form of 
a man, and in the Haram. Perkeya 
luckiiy was not there. I told Dheera 
very ingenuoufly my misfortune, and 
entreated her to obtain me the forgive- 
nefs of the beau tiful Perkeya. “Much,” 
faid fire, “ as thou haft been to blame to 
lofe the bird ofthe lovely daughter of the 
magician Koruff, yeti have compaffion 
on ihee; go, therefore, and bring me 
another pot of the pure honey, in re
turn for which I will give thee a beau
tiful little white dog, juft fuch an one 
as Perkeya loves ■; you ihall take it to 
her apartment, and fhe will receive you 
kindly.” I obeyed the favourite of the 
magician with great alacrity, and my 
fellow-traveller returned to give me 
joy. I brought the pot of honey to 
Dheera, and fhe immediately put into 
my hands a beautiful little dog, all ofa 
white colour. I was fo rejoiced, that I 
did not ftop an inftant until I found 
myfelf at the feet of the fair Perkeya. 
“ It is well,” cried fhe, looking at the 
dog; “ it is a beautiful little creature, 
and fhows both thy love and difcern- 
ment.” She then made me fit by her, 
and filled out wine, which fhe gave me 
to drink with her own hand ; and be- 
fides, fhe allowed me a number of little 
freedoms I had not ventured to take 
before. In the midft of thefe blandish
ments fhe uttered a dreadful Icream; 
the dog had feized hold of a little bird 
of green plumage that was her favour
ite, and had carried it out of the 
apartment. In a moment all was con- 
fufion. My guide, who was feated at 
table with us, fled, and the four black 
monfters entered. I expefted now to 
be (everely beaten, for they fiad whips 
in their hands; but they only ftripped 
me of my rich robe, and 
the room with the iingle 
now very near wifhing
home with my poor wile Sunfhee, but

3 fbmething

thru ft me 
lamp. I waS 
to be fafe at
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Something or other prevented me, and 
I could not forget the beauties of the 
loveiy Perkeya, although the had ufed 
me fo Severely; and I thought myfelf 
the molt unlucky creature in the world 
for having again offended her by an 
accident I could neither forefee nor 
prevent. However, my ring was not 
taken from me ■, and being alhamed to 
fee the face of Dheera, I wiflied to be 
xn the prefence of Mazoud; and in a 
moment I was in the great chamber of 
his palace, ftanding before him. Un
happy Youfef!” cried he, “ how in- 
contiderate haft thou, been, and how 
fatally haft thou miftaken the way to 
the pofieflion of the charts of the 
’ovely Perkeya ! Dolt thou not know 
that £be is the daughter of the magi
cian Koruff, and that (he will bear no 
fival ? Go to her, therefore, and pre
sent another pot of the pure honey ; 
m return for which (he will give you a 
mfcious drink, of fuch a peculiar na
ture, that whoever taftes of it will 
*ieep foundly for a month : then thou 
wilt have nothing to do but to wifh 
thyfelf with thy wife, to tell of the 
Uiany prefents thou haft received, and 
to g]ve hef t0 drink of the phial.” 
* was fo infatuated, that I inftantly 
followed the directions of the wicked 
ijragician Mazoud. Perkeya took the 
Poney, as he laid, and immediately pro- 
n,aced aphialcontaininga mixture of an 
®rrnge colour, and bid me to with my- 
,. r at home with my poor Sunfliee. I 

fo; and found myfelf, after being 
^tranced for a few minutes in my own 
°ufe, poor Sunfhee was glad to fee 
e» and immediately prepared me 

-Orne coffee and (Berber. I fat talk- 
ng with her a great length of time;

told her what wonderful things 
had feen, and how I had got the 
°ur of a great magician ; and the 

Poor creature, to do her juftice, was 
i much delighted with my good

• At length I (howed her the 
ial» and told her a fine ftoiy about 
n>ade_ up on purpofe from my own 
c^ed imagination and the machina- 

q°‘,s tbe C1'uel Mazoud. Poor Sun- 
(j e’ Unlufpe<ftmg or any thing, took the 
Wo i 1 w’tb aU the good nature in the 

but prefently began to fuffer a 
tenrY agonies, and, after looking 
Poo 61 • 'n niy ^ace> cried out, “ Ah ! 
i^ ^’dl’appy Youfef 1 you have been 
chant U on by t^e^e wicked en- 
Ihemm8’ an<? bunlilee muft die for 

• and immediately her eyes were 

doled. 0 Ah, wicked Youfef!” cried 
I to myfelf, “ what haft thou done?” 
For fome hours I was inconfolable, 
and I carried the corpfe to the fide 
of the river, and laid iL on a pile of 
Pilafs wood ; a good Bramin repeated 
fome prayers, and put into its mouth 
fome Ganges water, and the Tulfey 
leaf, efteemed holy, on its breaft. I 
could not, however, notwithftanding 
my devotion and fincere concern for 
the lofs of my poor dear Sunlhee, get 
rid of the impreflion Perkeya had 
made upon my mind, and I could not 
help wifhing myfelf again in the palace 
of the magician Mazoud.

(To be continued.)

The Jester.
No. V.

“ He is for a jig, or a tale of bawdry, or 
he deeps.”

Shaks. Hamlet-.
MY DEAR MR. MERRYMAN,

■ptiNG as much vleafed with every 
thing like a jeft as yourfelf, 1 hope 

you will not bediipleafed at my offering 
you my opinions,on the art, and the di(- 
repute in which it muft one day or 
other be involved, owing to ill-judgT 
ment, ill-nature, and ill-intention. I 
(ball at prefent only take notice of a 
fpecies of the (cier.ce which I obferve 
your late Correfpondent Democritus 
has not mentioned. Thisomiflion may 
perhaps be accounted tor in two ways ; 
either that he has not yet thoroughly 
examined that large bundle of papers 
1»" tells you he received with the accu
racy which, from ihe fpecimen he has 
given, they certainly deferve, or that 
the iubjeCt is of too ierious a nature 
for the lively pen cl the author of them 
to treat of as a jeft. In this, Mr. Merry
man, I certainly muft agree; though I 
am forry to obferve, that too many of 
our preien Bond-itreet loungers and 
walking Gentlemen are perpetually exer- 
cihng this jeft, as they call it, to the 
great annoyance of the moie regular 
and ierious part of the community, 
and to the (hameful perverfion of the 
talents (that is, if they have any ta
lents,) bellowed upon them, and which 
education ought to have meliorated 
and improved. You' fagacity, my 
dear i. end, has no doubt anticipated 
the jefts" I allude to; but left fome of 
my readers, and particularly thofe, if 

they- 
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they ever read, whole conduct in ufm.g 
thefe jefts I can never fufficiently re
probate j lelt their dullnefs, I fay, of 
comprehenfion fhould not be able to 
fathom the a’lufion, I will be explicit, 
and at once inform them, that thejefts 
I mean, are thole which raife the blulh 
on the cheek of a chafte female.

To enumerate the many evils that, 
independant of the pain felt by the 
individual who more immediately fuf- 
fers, the public at large experience 
from thefe unfeemlyand ill-timed jefts, 
would perhaps be not only foreign to 
the prelent purpofe, but (which might 
prove a bad jeft to you and me,) tie- 
fome to our readers ; yet I cannot dif- 
mifs the fubjeft entiiely without ob- 
ferving, that the frequent ufe of them 
in fociety moft materially tends to de
face and break down thofe bounds of 
modefty which protect that part of the 
creation whole. foftnefs of difpofition 
ameliorates the harfh lineaments of their 
natural protestors, and which often, 
for the fake of charity or humanity, 
compels him, in the language of Col
man the younger, to

“ Relax the iroft mufcles of his face-"
Is it right that thefe natural proteftors 
fhould wantonly lofe light of that guar- 
riianfhip which the great Author of hu
man nature intended they fhould poflefs ? 
Js it a with to diftrefs or to deftroy; 
is it a delire to give pain, or the agony 
of (frame, or an attempt to undermine, 
by ill concealed double entendre, which 
they call good jefts, that virtue they 
dare nor openly aflauFt ? In either cafe 
it is a pitiful difplay of wit, and which 
contains as much of the malus animus 
as has fubjefted many a man to the 
pillory, w ho had not done perhaps half 
the mi (chief.

That this fpecies of jefting has un
dermined rhe chaftity of many females, 
and at length become acceptable, when 
the purity of the mind was once bro
ken in upon, experience of human life 
gives faithful evidence. Now, Sir, as 
1 am not of that feci who look upon 
ever y female as naturally vicious, which 
I fear many of thefe jefters do, I cannot 
Ijelp being of opinion, that numberl fs 
modeft young women have from thefe 
feeds of corruption, fown by the hand 
of inconfiderate levity or ftudious mis
chief, become loft to their friends and 
to fociety. The encouragement of this 
diabolical art, (for ib I muft call it, 

and its confequences to human nature 
will bear out the epithet) even by the 
approbation of a (mile only, is much 
more ruinous to the happiners of the 
common-wealth than the licenfe of 
the Legiflature would be for profefled 
brothels. Such a jefter as this is like a 
t ad, who finds means to (teal, under 
the cover of the lily, into the purelt 
waters; in fuch wife does he, through 
the medium of a jeft, fap the ftrong pil
lars of Parian mar ble which ornament 
the underftanding of a female, and pol
lute the clear fountain of a chafte and 
wholefome imagination.

You will however, as I hope, Mr, 
Mer ryman give me credit fo far as to 
believe, that however rigidly I may 
condemn this fpecies of jefting, I am 
not fo cynically difpofed as not to be 
pleafed, and even to admire, the harm- 
lefs ebullition of fpirits which occafion- 
ally expand themfelves in this art. Who 
that has heard the lively failiesthat flow 
from the lips of a Sheridan, a fox, a 
Jekyll, or a Captain Colman, can 
poffibly fail not only of being amufed, 
but even inftrudted ? As eleftricity 
gives a fudden and new fenfation to 
the feelings, fo do the flalhes of true 
genuine wit vibrate on our (enfes, 
reach to the underftanding, and make 
us both wifer and happier; and wher
ever we may be, we find that we carry 
away fomething with us that we (hall 
remember with pleafure and advantage. 
But the jeft of the prophane or the in
decent is intuiting toGENiusandoffen- 
five to judgment, and falls within the 
meaning of one of the greateft of poets 
in the following lines, not at all the 
worfe for being now perhaps fome- 
what common-place :—
“ Immodeft words admit of no defence, 
For want of decency is want of fenfe.”

Should you, Sir, think that the fore
going fubjeft tneritsa place in your ex
cellent paper of the Jefter, you are per
fectly at liberty to make ufe of it ; and 
could I flatter mylelf that the point of 
view in which I have endeavoured to 
place it would deter one perfon from 
the exercife of fuch pernicious jefts, 
I ftiould feel myfelf moft amply <e* 
paid.

Believe me, without any jeft, my 
clear Mr. Merryman, as far as harmfels 
Jells only, your admirer and friend,

ABEL ALABASTER-
Juljizd, i So5.
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Mr. Jester., 
sir,

Among your other jefts, I wonder 
very much that you have never hit 
upon the jeft of a journey of pleafure ; 
which, unlefs it can be relifhed by that 
belt fait to every thing, a min .I perfectly 
at cafe, plenty of monev, and a pleafant 
party, is perhaps one of the molt in
convenient jefts in the world. I can 
P*'ove  a journey to be a wearifome jeft, 
“7 giving you an account of one I 
3tely made into Wales: and here, Mr. 

Jeirer, let me give you a word of advice 
by way of friendfhip, and which will 
crye for travellers of every denomina- 
^n, whether tourifts, journalifts, agree

able companions in a poft-chaife, law
yers on the circuit, King’s meflengers, 
numbers after having vacated their 
j-ats, undertakers’ men with a hearfe, 

. °wmen, keepers of wild beafts, con- 
Juroi-s, tall men, (hort men, giants or 
^'Varfs, collectors of excife, riders, 
walkers, naturalifts, tinkers, and ped- 
arsj or indeed any thing but fwindlers, 
°t to fet out without money in more 
Jan an equal ratio with the diftances 

0 time and fpace.—Luckily, to furnifli 
llle with the jeft of a wearifome jour- 
Pey, I fet out in the rain ; and a dull 
Jeft it WaS . for jt VVas uninterrupted by 
p°y remark, obfervation, or repartee, 

a.nd except what was made by the 
opPping poftchaife boy on the badnefs 

the roads, and the frequency of the 
^Jr,)pikes. This duration of dullnefs 
q3s from London until we reached 
■^?NWay : and apropos to Conway, 
jp you ever fee a map of Jerusalem ? 
w have one, examine it, erale the 
the Jerufalem, and putin Conway : 
Co te are few furveyors who would dif- 
Wb er.the alteration. It is, however, 
a ,at Js called a romantic fpot, with 
rou* t t ne^ fmall houfes, walled 
bu i ’ Containing a confiderable caftie 
eif^'i’hy the vitftorious Edward, who 
the f a ftrong poft as a check to 
va bture infolence and predatory ra- 
Tli the then conquered enemy, 

this caale has been long fince 
nils antled, it might have Hood quate- 
thrQ1 S} exterior perfect and entire, 
cerr< • many generations, but for a 

ei^ caHeh Welch pride, which, 
f°rm ^ubftantial a badge of their 
tefoluf avery», embraced the Gothic 
Undfr '°n Epping its foundation, 
«. Pretence of what ?-----

um Regina Jubes rewware Dalo- rem f’ 

procuring materials to mend a road, 
forfooth. The architecture of the vic
torious Edward was not proof againft 
the craft, cunning, and wretched po
licy of the conquered, whatever it had. 
been forages againft their engines of 
war : and here we behold time making 
a jeft of human ftrength and (kill, by 
leaving us the ftqpendoully entire mafles 
of wall which are at the north ealt end 
of the caftie, to gaze at under the re
mains of the tower.

The journey from Conway to Ban
gor is an unhid bulinefs; rocks piled 
on rocks till they feem to reach the 
Ikies, like the handy-work of the Ti- 
tons of old ; the clouds flying in many 
places infinitely below' their fummits. 
For amufement, you may find here and 
there a folitary fheep endeavouring to 
procure itfelf a frugal repaft in thofe 
fpots where nature furnilhes a handful 
of herbage in about the fame quantity 
that you may have feen in a plate of cos 
lettuces adorning the fliop window of a 
little vender of that olfactory comfort 
which fometimes exhales as you pafs 
along the narrow lanes in London in a 
cold winter’s day, yclep’d alamode 
beef.

There are not, however,wanting thofe 
who admire the fterile, fhrublefs track, 
though it be but a barren jeft after all. 
Thus much however may be faid, that 
the admirers of Pemnaen Mawr, at leaft 
on the land fide, muft be equal ad
mirers of Terra del Fuego from the 
account given of it by Byron and other 
voyagers.

Having mounted, or rather furmount
ed, tliele rocks, you burft at once into 
a profped of an arm of the fea ; and now 
you have a full view of one of Nature’s 
frightful faces. Above the ftupendous 
jutting, mafles of the rock ieem to 
threaten with their knit brows the 
affrighted traveller with inftant annihi
lation ; while the fea below, from this 
almoft perpendicular height, yawns its 
ravenous jaws to receive him, and pu- 
niili with unrelenting vengeance even 
ozzHalle ftep : a very flight wall, of no 
height, is the only prefervation againft 
the headlong mifchief. In fliort, Na
ture feems to have been in a very ill 
humour when (lie formed this fpot, 
which feems, as Shakfpeare has it,

“ Unfinilh’d, and half made up.”
Notwithftandingall this, jeft i ng a part, 

the fcale of the fcenery is magnificent j 
and on defcending the hill, and quit

ting 
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ting thofe tremendous fcenes, the face 
of the country becomes lefs hideous, 
nay even (hows an open countenance, 
and outs on iomething like a fmile : 
it is not abfolutely bare of trees, though 
not planted, as in England, in rows, 
but in bunches or clumps, as a (helter 
from the north winds to the hovels 
in this part of the world denominated 
houfes

Bangor, according to the authority 
of the Red Book, is a bifhopric, and 
conlequently a city; fo is Old Sarum : 
yet the-e is not a Angle houfe (landing 
in the one, nor one worth calling a 
houfe in the other.

Wenow took the refolutionofpaffing 
down the Menai Streight to Caernar
von. This part of the jaunt I was 
taught to believe by renowned tourifts 
would turn out the moft agreeable, as 
well as the moft entertaining, of the 
whole route Notwithftanding the 
tourifts, I mult confefs that I had my 
doubts as to the exigence of the Elyfian 
Fields I was taught to exped: on my 
pafl'age down this Britifh Hellefpont.
“ Incidit in Scyllam qui vult evitare Cha- 

rybdim."
Now, for the fake of the jeft, Didft 
thou, Mr. Merryman, ever (hoot Lon- 
don-bridge? If thouhafl, it will convey 
a tolerably exaft idea of what is here 
called the 8<welly: the north and fouth 
tides meet, and occafion a very ftrong 
rippling, which is not a little increafed 
by a multitude of rocky impediments 
over which the water falls with confider- 
able force as (bon as either of the tides 
become ftrong enough to overcome the 
other j but there are part icular times 
of the tide when it is perfectly finooth, 
and no kind of danger is to be appre
hended in palling it, even in a coble. 
Here we enter on the fpot which, ac
cording to the jells of travellers, may 
vie with the Paradife of the ancients; 
and one mull own, in fpite of the ridi
culous, that the place has its beauties, 
or, as the facetious Mr. Brown fays, 
it is not without its capabilities. 
But now for Caernarvon, a town fa
mous ever fince the days of Prince 
Caradoc. The days of Prince Cara
doc did I fay ?—Caernarvon was a city 
of confequence Jong before Prince 
Caradoc was born or thought on. 
Oppofite to this place, on the Angle- 
lea (bore, if I miltake not, Suetonius 
roafted a legion of Druids with as little 
remcrfe as if they had been fo many 

larks fpitted for his fupper. The! 
ftreets of Caernarvon are clean, ftraight^ 
and regular; it is nearly iquare, and 
walled, a large and magnificent caitld 
(landing at one corner like Conway. 
Under two fides of the town wall ex
tends what is called a quay, a very 
pleafant walk ; it is railed a fufficient 
height from the (ea. and faced with 
(tone. It is the mall of the p<ace; 
and the damfels have as much pride in 
difplaying their thick legs and c.unify 
ancles there, as ours have their thin 
bones and narrow thins in Hyde park; 
even let them walk and talk, and “jig 
and amble and lifp,” there is no harm 
in it; and the feverity cf reftraint is an 
unfriendly, unnatural, and irreligious 
jeft upon the character of man.

It may not be improper here to fay a 
few words of the people of this coun
try ; and it is but juftice to them to fay, 
that their chief bent is the love of 
fociety, with a defire of hofpitality; 
I do not mean that refined (ociai de
fire which in many other countries 
improves and entertains the mind, lays 
the foundation of fallacious friend- 
ihips, fmooths the (lopes of adverfity 
by vice, improves the arts, and renders 
mankind in every branch of knowledge 
and pleafure more polilhed, and per
haps more deceitful and unhappy. 
No! here fociety is of a very diiferent 
fpecies; it fhows itfelf chiefly in the 
art of what is calledguw&ling an infinite 
quantity of ale, till the holt and every 
one of his guefts are in the moft beaftly 
date of intoxication ; while all the 
information at thefe orgies, if you will 
allow' Bacchus to be a god of ale as 
well as of wine, is at moft the belt 
method of feeding a cock, or fome 
improvement or other in the fcience 
of bruiling. It is alfo to be under- 
ftood, that thefe meetings, like others 
in Poland, Ruffia, and the lefs civilized 
countries, are not always harmlefs and 
inoffenfive ; a boxing-match is gene
rally a part of the entertainment; info- 
much that it is not an uncommon fight 
to fee the three principal perfons in the 
pari(h, (efpecially in the winter fol- 
ftice, and in .the neighbourhood ot 
Christmas,) that is to fay, the ’Squire, 
the Parfon, and the Excifeman, (lop
ping, hitting, and rallying at each 
other, and frequently bearing marks 
of thefe Lapitbcean contefts.

At Caernarvon I took (hipping, with 
a defire to know what figure that part 
of the principality would make fr°lT1
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the feat The fame mountainous pro- 
fpefil. Having efcaped the perils of the 
water, not a little increaled by the ig
norance, ftupidity, and obftinacy of 
our failors, for we ftruck twice on the 
bar of Caernarvon, we landed fafe at 
Perthdinllya ; and here I hoped to 
meet with a creditable inn, the failors 
having affured me (I fuppolethey were 
in jelt,) that it was a grand houfe. 
Mercy on us ! bare walls, and a clay 
flooring, without any ceiling at all, 
with half the windows fluffed with 
hay. To flay here was impoffible, and 
to proceed almoft impracticable. There 
was not, however, much time, to be 
thrown away in the confideration; the 
evening was advancing, and the being 
benighted would have been a bad jeft 
1(1 fo di anal a country. Taking, there
fore, a hafty refolution, I left my bag
gage to encounter the danger of the 
flea once more, a.id having appointed a 
general rendezvous at a little town 
Called Pwllheli, diftant only eight 
’biles ; though by fea, in confequence 
of being obliged to double the long 
beadland or promontory of Lleyn, up
wards of fifty. How then were we to 
’each this famous town ? not a horfe 
to be procured; nothing to do but 
to try if Nevyn, a neighbouring bo- 
r.°ugh town, would be more propi- 
bous. Two miles did we march through 
fmd and water, over hedge and----- 1
’b’ftake.Idid not .'ee one----- well then,
°ver ditch, and by the neareft road our 
Sbide could pick out, to Horn) and 
a. a’l this ancient borough. Now, my 
bear Mr. Jefter, figure to yourlelf a 
cattered neft of about fifty hovels, each 
bcut nine feet in perpendicular height 
r°m the ground, the fumes of burning 

Peat bluing from various fiffures,cracks, 
r , s> patches, cavities, and other natu- 
ga a°d unnatural defeats of the walls, 
1 ’ wedl as through certain artificial 
e° es intended by the ingenious build- 
t, to anfwer the purposes of windows, 

t t^ie hovel intended for the 
0 lmbey happening to be the only 
eye 1 “bough which the fmoke did not 
Of1'h*  figure alfo to yourfelf two 
tin r.ee houfes Handing rather higher 
hew1 *le reft’ c°nftruCled of rude, ill- 
the n fl°.ne; one the inn, the fecond 
the .r.^b'S-houfe of the ’Squire, and 
’nn • th6 Rawyer. As for the 
have m’Sht with equal propriety 
be eeb caded a liable. It was not to 

’peered that I could obtain here
Vt”-XLVHI. Avc. ,805.

any kind of refrefhment, fave a mi- 
ferable piece of dried beef, which feem
ed as if it had been tenant for years of 
the chimney, and I had no inclina
tion for potatoes and butter-milk. 
Having no alternative but to travel 
five miles further, though the fun was 
now let, we had to encounter another 
difficulty, the chance of getting a con
veyance. However, it happened that I 
managed to intereft my hoft, who was 
by-the-bye Mayor of the Corporation, 
and he managed to procure me a kind 
of horfe, equipped with fome extra
ordinary accoutrements ; an headftall 
pieced in three places with packthread*  
an old faddle awkwardly patched, to 
reflrain the ebullitions of the fluffing, 
which neverthelefs having the fpirit of 
liberty ftrong in it, and fcorning con
finement, peeped out at the four differ
ent corners, as though anxious to feize 
the firft opportunity of entire liberation.

On the fubjefl of the road between 
Nevyn and Pwllheli, all that I can fay 
is, that notwithftanding a pleafant 
moonihine night, I had but a rniferable 
journey, the wretched Rozinante I 
beftrode having been frequently down 
on the off fore leg, trotted fo irregu
larly under me, that I was every inftant 
in the fear of laluting the ground by a 
Salam over its head : to add to my dif- 
trefs, my guide fpoke not a fyllable of 
any language I could underftand ; 
therefore the only conversation that 
paffed between us was by the help of 
pantomime.

We now arrived at Pwllheli : the 
town lies on the fide of a bay of very 
large extent, with an harbour Angu
larly formed for the protection of vef- 
fels; but, as if nature only meant to 
make a jell of the inhabitants, the 
depth of water is barely fufficient for 
a vefl’el of an hundred tons burthen : 
but for the inhabitants of Pwllheli, 
I could not do better than refer you to 
the defcription of the lavages given by 
Dampier, Cook, and other voyagers.

Perhaps you would like to hear the 
defcription of a. Welch Parf n. A 
parfon and a pig are here by no means 
a bad alliteration, for one is generally 
under the fame roof with the other; 
that is to fav, pig together. A Welch 
Parfon’s days and nights do not, how
ever, pafs very unplealantly ; for they 
are confumed in making merry with, 
and ufually at the expense of, their 

parifhioners, 
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parifhioners, who are all very ready 
to (how their profound refpeft (God 
blefs them ! and may that ingenuous 
and honeft love of religion never fail 
them 1) for their reverend Paftor, by 
making him on all occafions as merry 
as they can; who by the-bye, contrary 
to the ufage of the world, only (hows 
more and more recollection of the be
nefit in bis face for the obligation, 
for that exprelfes its honeft effufions 
in a glow of gratitude.

In return for this liberality and atten
tion on the part of his parifhioners, 
the little Parfon returns them many 
good offices: he is Preacher, Proflor, 
and Conveyancer to the parifh; that is, 
preaches fermons, prepares wills, and 
draws agreements. The houfe of a 
Welch Parfon ufually confiits of one 
tolerably extenfive room, which is 
ornamented by open rafters, or rather 
rough poles, laid (loping from end to 
end from the wall to the ridge, ja
panned with fmoke. This room ferves 
in the triple capacity of kitchen, par
lour, and bed-chamber. Above is a 
no lefs ufeful apartment, being a laun
dry or drying-room, (tore-room, ward
robe, buttery, and fmoking-room for 
fait provifions: all thefe ends accom- 

plifhed by the art and contrivance of 
certain cleets, ftaples, and holdfaffs, 
infinuated into the ebony poles juft 
defcribed, and which feemed literally, 
as it were, to groan under the weight 
of different fervices their hard fate 
compelled them to perform. The fur
niture of this curious apartment con
fiits ufually of four bedheads, generally 
without a fingle curtain though in the 
depth of winter, about four crazy 
chairs, three three-legged (tools for the 
ufe and convenience of the younger 
branches of divinity, three fpinning- 
wheels, two large oak tables, and, pre- 
fumptively, a leg of mutton hanging in 
the chimney to dry.

I (hall, perhaps, give you fome ac
count of one of thefe reverend Paftors 
the next time that I may do myfelf the 
honour to correfpond with you on the 
fubjefl of a Welchjourney, and perhaps 
further enliven the narrative with a 
particular account of that celebrated 
cuftom among the Welch, and known 
to the inhabitants of North America, 
denominated Bundling.

I have the honour to be
Your obedient humble (ervant, 

PETER PERIPATETIC.
Iftngton, Aug. 10, i?25.
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Hints towards farming the Character of a 
young Princefs. Two Volumes, izmo, 
Second Edition.

THE Author of this work (who, we 
underftand, is the ingenious Mrs. 

Hannah More,) feems, in our apprehen- 
lion, to have undertaken a talk that de
mands the whole of her abilities, even 
eminent and confpicuous as they are; 
as there is not, perhaps, in the whole 

range of literature, a fubjefl more deh' 
cate in itfelf, and more replete with dif' 
ficulty to its elucidator, than an attempt 
to legiflate with refpefl to the educa' 
tion of an exalted individual, in the 
contemplation of her one day becom
ing the principal part of the nations 
legitimation.

Of the importance of this talk M’s’’ 
M. feems juftly fenfible, as appears J 
her dedication to the Lord Bi (hop °

Exetef>
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Fxeter, who has, fince this work went 
to the prefs, been appointed Preceptor 
to the young Princefs for whofe ufe it 
is intended.

In the funeral oration of the Arch- 
bifhop of Paris, who had been tutor to 
Louis theXIVth, (a Monarch of whofe 
talents, or rather of whofe acquirements, 
We have a much higher opinion than 
°ur author,) by the Abbot Cafnages, 

fays, “ However, I am fenfible that 
the Archbilhop * was not chofen to be 
bis Majefty’sPreceptor by the late King 
S’* glorious memory ; he was nominated 
by Anne of Aultria, a molt illustrious 
t<ieen and Regent: but this by no 
ttteans alters the principle of natu- 
tal right which we have juft laid 
down ; and we may fafely fay, that the 

receptors of the King’s children re- 
Prefent the perfons of the Kings 

leir fathers in the education of them ; 
'dd this (hare which is communicated 
'? them of the paternal and royal au- 

ority ftamps iuch a mark of honour 
’Pon them, that a man of learning can- 
°! with to have his merit more glori- 

°ufly rewarded.”

* In a difcourfe to the French Aca
demy by M. Fenelon, on his introduction 
in the place of M. Peliffon.

which

- This quotation, while it ferves to 
.JPprefs us with a ftrong idea of the 
Importance of the office to which the 
e(|arne.d Prelate has lately been appoint- 
de]’W'^ a^° *n one inltance the

'Cacy of the fituation of our au- l«or.
Royal Perfon for whofe ufe this 

f'0)ern ls intended is not an orphan. 
ar)(l|t'Unately for us, (be is furrounded 
<jear e,11braced by all thofe illuftri ous 
the an^ tender connexions, who, while 
pra natl°n contemplates, in its ardent 
tin.j r? f°r their long exigence, a con- 
rity aP°n.of the happinefs and profpe- 
ahd Iil3t- has enjoyed under the mild 
of\g eniSP government of the Houfe 
that tLn*w!cb> it alfo fees with rapture, 
there -‘e mind of the Princefs of whom 
^iftant'8 a Pr°bability (we hope a very 
CQfPe ?ne’) rhat (he may one day be- 
thatautle Principal reprefentative of 
jeft of^rt.H°uff, is the immediate ob- 
ertlplifi \ . r care. This is fully ex- 
^'dtlor m their choice of her in- 

We t’ene^ °UI auth°r therefore is, 
f.°r althn i°ne °^.Pecu^’ar delicacy 5 
t*°n  of t h A*"  D • n 1 $ t ' 1 e happy litua-

Lritiffi prefs, under the pro-

* Th - ----------^upil w'A'lb0t Reaumont 5 his Royal 
*as about five years of age. 

teClion of our revered and envied Con- 
ftitution, that there is no need either to 
conftrmff or to borrow a fable from the 
ancients, in order to introduce inftruc- 
tion, as was done by the Archbifhop of 
Cambray, who, fo Gallic were his ideas, 
once termed the Baftille an agreeable 
folitude *,  and exclaimed, “ Happy 
captivity ! defirable chains I that were 
the means of reducing to the yoke of 

faith a mind which before knew no 
reftraint 5” but though he foon after 
buffered difgrace himlelf for his opi
nions, it was not for thofe promulgated 
in Teleinaque, (for they, even to the 
reigning King of France, mult have 
been unexceptionable,) but for his 
“ Explanation of the Maxims of the 
Saints.” It was not for his endeavour
ing to form the minds of his Royal 
Pupils by methods which he thought 
the molt efficacious, but for bis coun
tenancing the doctrines of ^uietifm} 
which, we need not explain to Mrs. 
M., was a deviation from the eftablilhed 
Church, derived from the Spanijh Illu
minati.

How the delicate and difficult tail; 
which the author has impofed upon 
herfelf has been executed, becomes 
now the fubjedt of ferious inveftiga- 
lion ; for it being too late to give 
an opinion whether or not fuch a work 
was abfolutely neceffary, the only quef- 
tion before us is, if the outline (ketched 
in the introductory chapter has been 
properly filled up ? Whether its promi
nent traits have been taftefully height
ened, and its fubordinate parts (haded 
with elegance ? In fhort, Whether this 
canvas of the juvenile mind is not too 
crowded with figures, fo that different 
objects are not kept fufficiently dif- 
tinft ? or whether its colouring is not 
too varied to give the idea of a grand 
and perfect whole ?

This will, perhaps, be the impreffion 
that the reader will receive in his firft ex
amination of the heads of the chapters : 
we Ihail, therefore, as far as our limits 
will admit, endeavour- to detail their 
contents, and in our occafional and 
concluding remarks alfo endeavour can
didly to appreciate the general effect of 
the work, and their particular value.

The confequence of not accuftoming 
a Royal Child to that falutary controul 
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other children in many inftances expe
rience, and which the corruption of 
our nature requires, is the firft mif- 
fortune attendant upon exalted Ration 
that ftrikes our author j the therefore 
lays ;—

“ The firft habit to be formed in 
every human being, and (till more in 
the offspring and heir of royalty, is 
that of patience, and even cheerfulnefs, 
underpoftponed and reftribled gratifi 
cation. And the firft lefl’on to be 
taught is, that fince felf-command is 
fo effential to all genuine virtue and 
real happinefs, where others cannot 
reftrain us, there efpecially we Ihouid 
reftrain ourfelves.”

This pre-fuppofes that the Governor 
of a Prince is a title merely nominal. 
Alexander has not been defcribed by 
hiftorians as the tameft of all human be
ings, yet it is well known that he dif
fered Ariftotle to controul him during 
the eight years that lie was under his 
direction, and that he treated him with 
that attention and refpeft which the 
character of the philofopher impreffed 
upon the mind of his Royal Pupil, and 
which it is one of the firft requilites of 
a tutor to be able to claim. But with
out looking fo far back, we believe that 
kind of controul which Mrs. M. alludes 
to has been generally exercifed over 
the Royal Progeny of this kingdom, 
and that it forms part of the fyftem of 
their education.

In defcanting on the acquifition of 
knowledge, (Chapter II,) the author 
adverts to the clafllcal attainments of 
Lady Jane Grey, and to the fplen- 
did erudition of Queen Elizabeth. 
“ To what purpofe the improved” 
her mind, “ let her illuftrious reign 
of forty five years declare.” Yet we 
agree with her in what we believe to 
be her opinion, that this reign might 
have been as illuftrious if the Queen 
had not understood a word of Greek j 
nay, even if file had had a much flen- 
derer knowledge of Grecian hiftory 
than flie is laid to have poflefledf In 
the feminine weakneffes of Elizabeth 
we can difcern little of Gallic grace, 
though, as in the feminim dels of the 
prefent times, we can diicern fbme 
fpecimens of claflic examide. In fatt, 
although in this reign there was a con 
fiderable portion of clafllc learning 
afloat, which in the next was inflated 
into the mod difgufting pedantry, we 
would will) the Royal Pupil to be in- 
ftrufted that its general character was 

truly Englifh : its conquefts were Eng- 
lilh ; its commercial adventure and im
provements Englifh j its purfuits of 
fublime and elegant literature Englifh : 
its views only appear to have been 
foreign.

The obfervations of Mrs. M. on the 
acquifition of languages and the fci- 
ences are acute, appofite, and ingeni
ous, as are thofe upon the importance 
of forming the mind, which is the fub- 
jeift of the third Chapter. To fay that 
they are new, would not be flattery, it 
would be folly ; for at a time when the 
importance of education is fo well un
derftood, fb well fettled, after long ex
perience and inveftigation, a nevo jyftem 
would in all probability be an altera
tion diverted of improvement ; but 
Mrs. M. has the happy art of placing 
fubjebts with which we have been long 
acquainted in new lights, and render
ing rules for inftruClion not only highly 
interefting, but entertaining.

The education of a Sovereign is in 
the fourth Chapter conlidered as a fpe- 
cific education. “ The formation of 
the character is the grand objetf to be 
accomplished. This thould be confi- 
dered not fb much a feparate bufinefs 
as a fort of centre to which all the rays 
of initruftion fhould be directed. All 
the ftudies of the Royal Pupil, it is pre
fumed, fhould have fome reference to 
her probable future fituation.”

We, on the contrary, conceive, that 
while the ftudies of the Pupil alluded to 
are fuffered to take a wider range, if 
poifible, than thofe of the reft of her 
fex, her probable future fituation fhould 
as much as poflible be kept out of light. 
But there is no end, nor do we fee 
much advantage, in (peculating upon 
this fubjeft. So much depends upon 
mental conftruftion, fo much upon ad
ventitious circumftances, and fo little 
upon general principles, that, as in 
a legal problem, we could with great 
eafe adduce perhaps an equal number 
of cafes on either fide of the queftion*  
and at laft muft refer the matter
the judgment and direftion of Provi
dence. .

The fifth Chapter contains general 
reflections on the ftudy of ancient h**'  
tory. We agree with the author, th3 
thofe pious perfons (and fuch there 
are,) do not underftand the true in- 
terefts of Chrittianity, who forbid th^ 
ftudy of Pagan literature, becaufe > 
feems to us to ferve as a foil to (acr 
and although through the median1 
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that branch of learning we only, a- 
niidlt the chimeras of fuperftition and 
the irregularities of human nature, 
catch an erratic glance at the truth, 
we can, from comparifon and reflection, 
from the fall of empires, the fall of 
Princes, and the various convulfions 
and concuffions in the mundane and 
human fyftems, trace the hand of the 
Almighty, and learn toadmire the wif- 
dom by which his providence governs 
the univerfe!

The author (Chapter VI) now confi- 
ders the origin of laws, and their value, 
as applicable to ancient Egypt, and to 
the original Perfians, whole love tojuf- 
tice the exhibits as an example to mo
dern iiatefmen, and whofe fyftem of 
Royal education fhe, upon the autho
rity of Plato, much commends.

The feventh Chapter is devoted to 
Greece ; and our eyes are confequently 
directed to Athens. With refpedl to 
the evds attendant upon a republican 
form of government, as exhibited in 
that city, we go the full length with the 
author in deploring them. She might 
have been more tender to fcenic ex
hibitions; though unqueftionably the 
Comic Mule was very loofely attired 
when fhe trod the Athenian ftage. We 
could eahly quote the opinions of Plato, 
Ariftotle, Xenophon, who in his Cyro- 
poedia commends the Perfians for not 
fuffering their youth to partake of fuch 
amufements, Tully, and many others; 
to which might be added thofe of Se
nates, Councils, and Fathers of the 
Church ; yet the queftion would at laft 
come to this, Have not other times and 
countries in which theatrical entertain
ments have been either unknown or 
profcribed, been as profligate as thofe 
in which they have been tolerated ? 
I hat the flage, under proper regula
tions, may become a (chool of morality, 

is now unneceflary to aflert, becaufe 
it is generally aflented to ; and that the 
pieces of the ancient poets ftrongly in
culcate purity of ideas and reditude of 
mind, muft be equally certain, if we 
confider that many of them are taught 
and exhibited in otherfchools. The re
flections that occur in this Chapter, 
ancJ ^',e admonitory comparifon with 
which it concludes, are equally juft and 
admirable.

In the eighth Chapter, the author 
obferves, that republican Rome has 
been too highly panegyrifed. So we 
think has republican Athens; for al
though feme fcattered notices of the 
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Monarchs of the former will be found 
in thefe volumes, thofe of the latter 
have been (ilently palled over. In this 
Chapter Mrs. M. has mingled compa
rative remarks upon the condition of 
our countrymen oppofed to that of the 
Romans; which, although not abfo- 
lutely neceffary, aie certainly juft.

In the ninth, fhe delineates the cha
racters of thofe hiftorians who were 
themfelves concerned in the tranf- 
adtions which they record; viz. Thu
cydides, Xenophon, Polybius, Caefar, 
Joinviile, Philippa de Comines, Guic- 
chardin, Sully, &c. With refpect to 
Burnet fhe feems to have dipped her 
pen in the ink-ftand of Swift or Ar
buthnot ; for thus flue commemorates 
his works : —

“ The copious yet fluent Burnet, 
whofe diifufe but interefting Hijlory 
of his Own Times informs and pleafes, 
though the loofe texture of his flovenly 
narration would not now be tolerated 
in a newfpaper; who faw a great deal, 
and wifhes to have it thought that he 
faw every thing ; whofe egotifm v/t 
forgive for the fake of his. franknefs ; 
and whofe minutenefs” (we endure) 
“ for the fake of his accuracy; who, 
if ever he exceeds it, is always on the 
fide of liberty and toleration ; an ex
cels fafe enough when the author is 
fonndly loyal and unqueftionably pious, 
and more especially fafe when the 
reader is a Prince.

Reflections on hiftory are continued 
in this, the tenth Chapter, which, we 
fear, contains a juft comment upon the 
pofition of our author, who defines 
man to be “ an animal that delights in 
party."

In this alfo there feems to be fome 
application of the materials collected 
in the other Chapters to the purpofe 
for which they were intended.

“ A Prince,” faith Mrs. M., “ muft 
nqf ftudy hiftory merely to ftore his 
memory withamufing narratives or in- 
fulated events, but with a view to trace 
the dependence of one event upon an
other.

“ The Preceptor of the Royal Pupil 
will, probably think it advisable to feleCt 
for her perulal fome of the lives of Plu
tarch.”

Certainly he will! Could any Pre
ceptor in fuch a fituation be fuppofed 
to want this, and many other hints of 
the like nature ? Thefe kind of no
tices, in our opinions, firft create, and 
then increafe the difficulty of the talk 
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of our author, Hei- obfervations on 
hiftorians and hiftory are, generally 
/peaking, juft. On the mode in which 
(he has delivered them we (hall fay no
thing, as we view her in the light in 
which fine lias chofen to exhibit herfelf, 
namely, as the Tutor of Tutors.

Englifh hiltory is the next fubjeCt 
which engages the attention of Mis. 
M. in this the eleventh Chapter, which 
includes a judicious critique on the 
character of Mr. Home as an hiftorian, 
and on the real character of his hif
tory ; which critique flie has endea
voured to fupport by calling in the 
fide evidence ofhis other works. Thefe, 
we are lorry to agree with her, are not 
quite fo ev angelic al as even his hiftory; 
and ftiil more lorry that they are not, 
on that account, lefs read.

This fubjedl naturally leads to the 
important eras of the Englifh hiftory, 
(Chapter XII,) as detailed by other hif
torians. This courfe of fttidy, which 
in lift prefuppofe the Royal Pupil con- 
liderably advanced not only in hiftori- 
cal but in political knowledge, is ex
tremely well arranged. The directions 
to her tutors (for fuch in fail they 
are,) are well given ; and though we 
fear that they are not, for realbns 
which we (hall in conclulion Rate, 
altogether practicable, many of them 
may unqueftionably be adopted with 
confiderable advantage.

On the thirteenth, which may be 
termed the Chapter of Queens, although 
its principal object is Queen Elizabeth, 
the author has bellowed great art, and 
difplayed great ingenuity. Her cha
racter Ihe has amply detailed ; her foi
bles, both as a Queen and a woman, 
the has candidly confidered, and jultly 
difo iminated.

“ On coming to the Crown, fhe 
found herfelf furrounded with thofe 
obftacles which difplay great charac
ters, but overfet ordinary minds. '#he 
vaft work of the Reformation (which 
had been undertaken by her brother 
Edward, but crulhed in the very birth, 
as far as was within human power, 
by the bigot Mary,) was refumed and 
accomplished by Elizabeth, and that 
not in the calm of fecurity, not in the 
fullnefsof undifputed power, but even 
while that power was far from being 
confirmed, and that fecurity was liable 
every moment to be fhaken by the moft 
alarming commotions. She had pre
judices apparently infurmountable to 
overcome. She had heavy debts to dif- 

charge.; fhe had analmoft ruined navy 
to repair; fhe had a debafed coinage to 
reftore ; fhe had empty magazines to 
fill ; ftie had a decaying commerce to 
invigorate; (he had an exhaufted ex
chequer to replenifh—-All thefe, by the 
bleiling of God on the (Length of her 
mind and the wifdom of her Councils, 
fhe accomplifhed.”

This is only a part of the eulogium 
on Elizabeth, who feems, we think in 
fome inftances defervedly, the hero
ine of our author: but it muft be 
remembered, that upon her afcent to 
the throne a combination of fortunate 
circum fiances concurred, not with (land
ing the difadvantages juft Rated, to ren
der her reign prosperous and happy. 
Though more than (eventy years had 
elapled, the memory of the wars of 
York and Lancalter was not oblite
rated ; neither the reigns of Henry 
the Vllth nor Henry the VIHth had 
been in any degree favourable to the 
people. Amidft the exaCiions of the 
one, and the Iternnefs, inftability, and 
cruelty of the other, they were little 
regarded. Nay, even the Reforma
tion, happy as that circumftance was 
for the country, had, we fear, among 
the great, another motive belides that 
of piety, anotherftirnulus befides that 
which the diflolute lives of the Clergy 
is faid to have prefented. The reign 
of Edward the Vlth was too (hort to 
make any great impreflion, and the 
Monarch too young to meliorate the 
condition of the people in general, 
although the noble ads of his almoft 
infantile charity afforded the faireft 
promife of a benignant harveft, had 
the Almighty Providence lengthened 
his days: while the reign of Mary 
unfolds a bloody volume, at which the 
humanity, nay even the bigotry, of thefe 
times of toleration (hudders. In thofe 
dreadful days, commerce, law, letters, 
the arts, the elegancies of life, receded, 
while infolence and barbarifm triumph
ed. InfeCled by the gloom which ema
nated from the Court, the people re
garded each other with fufpicion on 
the one hand, and with ferocity bor
dering on brutality on the other; the 
ghofts of fuperftition were raifed ; the 
black clouds of intolerance, with all 
their concomitant horrors, were col
lected, to obfcure the light of the new 
principles: in this tortured and dif- 
tradied (late was the public mind when 
the Queen expired. At that propi
tious era, the fun (to borrow an idea 

from 
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from the cognizance of Philip,) feem
ed to burft from a cloud. The gloom 
receded ; and the people moll raptur- 
oully hailed the acceffion of Elizabeth ; 
aPrincefs whofe fufferings, w'hofe cha
racter, and whofe genuine piety, had 
already endeared her to them. They 
hailed her as the harbinger of peace 
and happinefs: and we need fcarcely 
inform our author, that before the zeal 
of fuch Minifters, and the energy of 
fitch fubjefts, as (he had the good for
tune to poflefs, difficulties far greater 
than thofe which fhe has fuggefted 
would have flown with the fame rapi
dity. That the evening of fuch a reign 
fhould have been in any degree ob- 
fcured 5 that the fun of England, after 
fo bright a day of profperity and ho
nour, fliould fet inglorioufly ; we 
fhould join with Mrs. M. in lament
ing, had fhe not, from her reflections 
upon this fubjeft, deduced a moral, 
which may perhaps to future ages be 
as ufeful as to the prefent it is pa
thetic.

The fourteenth Chapter compriffs 
the “ Moral Advantages to be derived 
from the Study of Hiltory independent 
of the Examples it exhibits.”—“ Rif- 
tory proves the corruption of human 
nature, while it demonftrates the fu- 
perintending power of Providence.” 
Thefe proportions are illuftrated by 
the examples of Elizabeth, Henry the 
Lilith, Alexander, (whofe character 
we are not much difpofed to admire,) 
and Auguflus. To thefe are added, 
the improvements of the Crufades, and 
file uturpations of the Popes. In thefe 
charafters and events the author, while 

difclaims the optiinifm of the latter, 
argues the fuperintendence of Provi
dence with conflderable ability, and 
With little danger of controverfion.

Having thus fmoothed the way, (for 
fhe laft was an admirable introduftion

this,) Mrs. M., in the fifteenth.and 
hxteenth Chapters, “ On the dillin- 
Snifhing Charafters and Scripture Evi- 

ences of Chriftianity,” difplays un
common excellence. Here fhe (lands 
^pon fecure ground ; and, while fhe 
‘C’cants on a fubjeft which'at once 

a uuilates with her fentiments and her 
genius, exhibits an elegant and ufeful 
. Pecimen of her power of enforcing and 
*11 jutting us in the influence of re- 
jCa-cd religion upon the human mind.

the liability of her arguments and 
,.ije ProPriety of her rules we forget

d me is alfo inftrufting a Rifkop, and 

can fcarcely with that they were lefs 
diSatorial. From thefe Chapters, had 
we fpace, it is impoffible to quote, 
fo as to give a connected idea of their 
important fubjefts ; therefore we muff 
recommend them to the ferious perufal 
of the public.

The feventeenth Chapter is on theufe 
of hiftory in teaching the choice of 
favourites and the vaft improvement 
of adulation, illuftrated by examples. 
Tais, in a work of this nature, feems a 
molt necefl'ary difquilition, as we con
ceive it to be an effort not only to 
engender but to correct the young idea 
with refpeft to attachments to fimilar 
charafters tothofe which hiftory leaches 
the Royal Pupil to avoid ; fuch as “ a 
jealous Sejanus, a vicious Tigellinus, 
a corrupt . Spencer and Gavefton, a 
rapacious Einpfon and Dudley,, a per
nicious d’Ancei, an ambitious Wolfey, 
a profligate Buckingham, (we allude at 
once to the Minifter of the firlt James 
and to the Hili more profligate Buck
ingham of the fecond Charles,) a tyran
nical Richelieu, a crafty Mazarin, a 
profufe Louvois, an intriguing Urlini, 
an inefficient Chamillard, an imperi
ous Duchefs of Marlborough, and a 
flippie Mafliam, w ho, fays Swift, 
‘ fquints like a dragon.’”

Though we fliould think that fimilar 
charafters to thefe are not eafy to be 
found in the prefent (late of fociety, 
we cannot help obferving upon the 
curious appellations by which Mrs. M. 
has defignated them, and hinting, that 
(he has not in thefe (we mean in a few 
inftances) exerted her ufual candour, 
but in our apprehenfion lias taken 
thefe likenejjes, which (lie has finijhed. 
with a Ji cgle dajh, rather too inucli upon 
trujl. Every portrait has in its compo- 
fition light, (hade, middle tint, and 
reflex ; every character has a fair and a 
dark fide : in fat:!, thofe of great men 
and fvomen frequently appear, even to 
their own times, drefled like Swifs 
Beadle, half in one colour, half in an
other. It is the duty of the Tutor 
to diferiminate. Not one of the cha
rafters that (he has mentioned but 
might probably have had fome good 
qualities ; not one of them but Iras 
had flatterers ; and fome, we know, 
have been eminently feryiceable to 
their countries. We are not prepared 
either to defend bad perlons or bad 
Minifters ; but we would not have 
the impreffion made that thefe were 
uniformly fo, becaufe it would lead to 

a mental 
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mental ideas highly difadvantageous to 
human nature.

The eighteenth Chapter treats of 
Religion as neceffary to the well-being 
of States. This is a proportion fo clear, 
fo univerfally acknowledged, (though 
we fear in many inftances only acknow
ledged,) that we (hould have thought 
it might have ftood alone; and indeed 
had our opinion been afked by a writer 
lefs ingenious, we fhould have adviled 
him or her to have fuffered it to 
reft upon the firm balls of felf-evident 
principles. Yet has Mrs. M., without 
deviating in the fmalleft degree from 
the reflitude of her own mind, in a 
moft extraordinary manner availed her- 
lelf of the fupport of Machiavel, and 
called to her aid an infidel, in order to 
enforce the precepts of religion and 
the practice of piety. This, however, 
proves the truth of the adage that we 
have juft alluded to, that no man of 
genius is fo radically bad but that Come 
good may be extracted from his life or 
his works.

The laft Chapter of this the firft 
Volume labours to eftablilh a maxim 
that has feldom been controverted, 
though perhaps ftill feldomer praftifed 
than that which formed the fubjeft of 
the laft; namely, that integrity is the 
true political wifdom. For although 
Mrs. M. has adduced fome examples of 
Monarchs who have refufed to take ad
vantage of what the world terms for
tunate circumftances, and of Minifters 
who were as remarkable for their inte
grity as for their (agacity, thefe, alas ! 
are fo few, that, generally (peaking, 
they rather ferve to confirm than to 
contradict the counter pofition. In 
faff, what is now, by a ftrange per- 
veriion of idea, termed political vfifdom, 
is a thing fo oppolite to that which (he 
endeavours to eftablilh, that die will 
hardly obtain the credit fne deleaves 
for having made the attempt. It cannot 
have efcaped the penetration of our 
author, that fince even the beginning 
of the eighteenth century the political 
lyftem of moft countries is in a confi- 
derable degree changed ; and that in- 
ftead of thofe few broad, grand, fin- 
cere, and generous principles, which 
even then, in fome inftances, diftin- 
guifhed public tran factions, politicians 
have adopted the narrow, felfifh, and 
contrafted views oft ndividual intereft 
or commercial advantage, the effential 
elements of which have fadly degene
rated as avarice and riches have in- 

creafed, which they (as the reprefenta- 
tive of the latter) have done a hundred 
fold during the period of which we are 
fpeaking. This, we aftert, has intro
duced the limited practice of the (hop 
and counting houfe into the higher 
political circles. Every thing is appre
ciated, and its value, as Butler fays, 
refolved into money. In fuch a fitua- 
tion, we fear that integrity, in the fenfe 
of our author, is in danger of being 
dilfevered from politics. Could (he 
re-unite them ; could Hie diffolve the 
golden chain which enflaves the world ; 
what would (he not deferve ?

(To be concluded in our next.}
The Hijlory of the Manners, Landed Pro

perty, Government, Laves, Poetry, 
Literature, Religion, and Language, 
of the Anglo-Saxons. By Sharon Tur
ner, F.R.S.
The prefent publication, which in a 

fingle oitavo volume comprifes a dif- 
tinci body of curious and important 
information on the fubjefts enumerated 
in the title-page, properly belongs to, 
and forms part of, The Hiftory of the 
Anglo Saxons from their firft Settle
ment in England to the Norman Con- 
queft. The civil and military tranf- 
adtions of this people, our anceftors, 
were the fubjeCts recorded and fully 
detailed in three volumes formerly pub- 
lilhed *■  ; and to complete the original 
plan, a fourth is now added, exhibiting 
as correft a picture of their manners, 
government, laws, literature, religion, 
and language, as the imperfect docu
ments which remain enabled the author 
to compofe. Indefatigable muft have 
been his refearches, and his reading 
uncommonly extenfive, fince he has 
examined every manufcript, as well as 
every author within his reach, that pro- 
mifed to be ufeful to his own valuable 
work : indeed, the notes referring to 
various originalmanufcripts and print
ed hiftorical documents, annexed to al- 
moft every page of the volume now 
before us, are fufficient proofs of the 
perfeverance with which he purfued 
his learned labours. As a further 
fatisfaClion, our author aflures us, that 
he has been fcrupulous to infert any 
circumftance without a fufficient au
thority ; and has confidered it as im
portant that his quotations fhould be 
faithful.

Thofe perfons who are acquainted 
with, or poffefled of, the preceding vo
lumes, will be glad to find the work

* See Vol, XLUI, p. 441• 
completed 
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completed by the prefent publication ; 
and to others, who may have in their 
libraries either fome of the hiftorians
our author has confuited, or different 
hiltories of the fame eariy periods, the 
prefent volume, confidered as a feparate 
and diftinfit compofition, will be highly 
aifeful and fatisfafitory, by the commu
nication of much original information, 
and by the difcuflion of fubjefts expla
natory and illuttrative of the relation of 
hiftorical tranfafitions. For example, 
the character and manners of a people 
will often account for their motives 
and condufit in their public concerns t 
thus the ferocious qualities of the an
cient Saxons, defcribed in this volume, 
were produfitive of habitual cruelty 
and deftrufilivenefs, “they were dread
ed more than any other people, they 
were diftinguilhed fortheir vehemence 
and valour, but they exercifed it in 
afits of indiferiminate depredation ; 
they defolated where they plundered 
with the fword and flame.” At a fu
ture period, the Anglo-Saxons, after 
their converfion to Chriftianity, aban
doned their predatory incurfions, their 
cruelty, and their direful cuftoms, and 
became remarkable for their amiable 
Sfalities.

The volume is divided into eight 
books, and each book is fubdivided 
Jnto chapters. The firft book treats 
°f the Saxons in their Pagan ftate, and 
as inhabitants of the Germanic conti
nent. Their character and perfons—- 
Government and laws—Religion—Me- 
n°'ogy and literature—are the fubjefils 
pi four chapters, more curious than 
^terefting, except as introduftory to 
|ae fecond book. One of their dread
ful cuftoms, however, it may be proper 
*° notice, for obvious reafons—“ their 
everity againft adultery.” If a married 

woman became unchafte, fhe was com
piled to hang herfelf, her body was 
rjurnt, and over her allies the adulterer 
wag executed. Or elfe, a comoany of 
Tft^63 w*‘ipped her from diftrifit to 

utrift, and dividing her garments 
^ear the girdle, they pierced her body 
H v 3 their knives. They drove her 

3’is bleeding from their habitations;
wherefoever (he went, new collec- 

wpmen renewed the cruel pu- 
(hn jn?ent ftle expired. .Though we 
nifii er at ^he rec’tal of the horrid pu- 
t> ment» it may have its ufe, to (how 
w i*'-i  jF, defoliation in which a crime 

ield by Pagansand Savages, which

'■’O’- XLVIII. Aug, ,8s5. 

in cur civilized ftate, and in defiance of 
a Chriftian education, “ of the deli
cacy of the female mind, its native 
love of honour, and the uncorrupted, 
voice and feeling of fociety,” on which 
our author very prettily defcants, has 
been too prevalent, arid in the higher 
claffes of our females. “ We do not 
with to have the honour of the fex 
maintained by a Saxon puniftiment;” 
but we think fome perfonal degrada
tion ought to be inflifited ; and fin- 
cerely hope, that fliame on reviewing 
the contraft between the feelings of 
the ancient Saxon women, and thd 
fentiments of our falhionable fine ladies 
on this Cubjefit, may prevent the crime 
being fo lightly confidered as it is in. 
general, in converfation, and in fome 
publications.

The manners of the Anglo-Saxons 
are delineated under feveral heads ia 
the fecond book, containing fifteen 
chapters, commencing with their in
fancy, childhood, and names. “ Their 
tendered and molt helplefs years were 
under the care of females. They had 
infant baptifm performed by immer- 
fion, within thirty days after the birth. 
As the Anglo-Saxons were not a lite
rary people, their childilh occupations 
confifted of exercifes of mufcular agi
lity; fuch as leaping, running, and 
wreftling. A lift of names given by 
the parents to their children in their 
infancy is very curious; fome of them 
are fantaftic, others have appropriate 
meanings : thus, JElthel'Wulf lignified. 
the noble 'wolf-, Hundberht, the illuflrioui 
hound-, dEthelred, noble In council; Sigeric, 
'vidtorious and rich ; Eadward, the pro*  

fperous guardian. Of female names, 
Adele'ue meant the noble 'wife-, Eadgifa, 
the happy gift-, lifnf'reda, the peace of 
man."

Their education, the fubjeit of the 
next chapter, appears, to have been, 
totally neglected with refpefit to men
tal improvement; their fociety was di
vided into two orders of men, laymen 
and ecclefiaftics ; the former wrere con
tent to remain in ignorance, for even 
the great and powerful undervalued 
knowledge. Even Kings could not 
write ; and many of Alfred’s Earls 
were compelled by his wife feverity 
to learn to read in their mature age. 
The Clergy were the preceptors of 
thole who fought to learn.

Their food is detailed in the third 
chapter, by which it appears that the 

animals
R
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animals they preferred were fwine.
The country in all parts abound

ed with woods, and woods are not 
often particularized without fbme no
tice of the fwine which they contained; 
they are alfo frequently mentioned in 
wills. Thus, Alfred, a Nobleman, 
gives to his relations an hide of land, 
with one hundred fwine and he di- 
refits one hundred fwine to be given 
for his foul to one Minfterj the fame 
number to another ; and to his two 
daughters he gives two thoufand fwine.” 
—“ They eat various kinds of fifh ; 
but of this defcription of their animal 
food, the fpecies which is moft pro- 
fufely noticed is the eel. They ufed 
eels as abundantly as fwine. Two 
grants are mentioned, each yielding 
one thoufand eels, and by another 
two thoufand were received as an an
nual rent. Four thoufand eels Were 
a yearly prefent from the monks of 
Ramfey to thofe of Peterborough. We 
read ®f two places, purchafed for 
twenty-one pounds, wherein fixteen 
thoufand cf thefe fifh were caught 
every year j and in one charta, twenty 
fifnermen are ftated, who furnifhed, 
during the fame period, fxty thoufand 
eels to the monaftery.” Their drinks 
and cookery follow next in order, with 
a defcription of their cuftoms at table. 
Ale and mead were their favourite li
quors, and wine was an occafional lux
ury.

Their drefs is defcribed in another 
chapter. The Anglo-Saxons, we are 
informed, had become fo much ac
quainted with the conveniences of 
civilized life as to have both variety 
and vanity in their drefs; necklaces, 
bracelets, and rings with rich gems, 
the hair delicately curled and dreffed 
artificially with curling irons, and the 
face painted, filk garments woven with 
golden eagles and gold flowers were 
the ornaments of an Anglo-Saxon lady; 
and the apparel of the men equally 
ihowed their fondnefs for gorgeous 
finery. “They had fometimes gold and 
precious ftones round their necks ; and 
men of confequence or wealth ufually 
had expensive bracelets on their arms 
and rings on their fingers. It is lingu
lar that the bracelets of the male fex 
were more coftly than thofe allotted to 
the ladies.”

Their houfes, furniture., and luxuries, 
are the fubjeds of the fixth chapter; 
in the fewenth their conviviality and 
amufements j and both thefe chapters 

will be found replete with curious and 
entertaining defcriptionS. Their maf- 
riaget follow ; and the rights and pri
vileges of the female fex, married and 
fingle, are ftated to have been the fame 
as they now enjoy. Some difference, 
however, appears in the cuftomary 
forms of marriage contrafits ; and it is 
remarkable, that greater Security was 
given by the hufband for the main
tenance of the wife and children than’ 
is cuftomary at prefent. He was com
pelled to produce friends,' who gave 
their fecurity fur his due obfervance of 
his covenant, fo far as it relpefiled pe
cuniary fettlements.

Of the clajfes and condition of fociety, 
Chapter nine, we have the following 
ftatement:—“Every man in rhe Anglo- 
Saxon fociety, beneath the King and. 
his family, was in one of thefe ciaffes : 
He was either in high eftimation from 
his birth, or he was in a ftate of dignity 
of office, or from property, or he was a 
freeman, or a freedman, or he was in 
one of the fervile ciaffes.” All thefe 
diltinfitions are fully explained, and 
we find that a large proportion of the 
Anglo-Saxon population was in a ftate 
of flavery. “ Thefe wretched beings 
were bought and fold with land, and 
were conveyed in the grants of it pro- 
milcuoufly withthecattleand otherpro- 
perry upon it. In wills, they were be
queathed precifely as we now difpofe of 
our plate, our furniture, or our money.”

The Gilds, or Clubs, of the Anglo- 
Saxons were focial confederations efta- 
blithed in different towns. They feem, 
on the whole, to have been friendly 
affociations for mutual aid, fupported 
by regular payments from each indivi
dual member, and by fines for abfence 
from the ftated times of meeting, and 
other tranfgreffions of their rules and 
orders. In many refpefits they refem- 
bled our exifting friendly focieties. In 
ficknefs, in poverty, they granted pecu
niary aid to their diftreifed brethren, 
and when they died they were buried 
at the expenfe of the club.

Their trades, mechanical arts, and 
foreign commerce — Their money — 
Their chivalry—Their fuperftitions— 
and their funerals—are the fubjefits of 
the remaining chapters of the fecond 
book. To enter into particulars un
tier any of thefe heads would carry us 
far beyond the limits to which we are 
neceffarily confined. Having, there
fore, already given fpecimens from this 
important divifion of the volume luffi- 

cient
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cient to excite the attention of the 
curious, the learned, and the patrons 
and friends of hiftorical fcience.and to
engage them to become poffeffors of 
the whole ; as a further recommenda
tion, we Ihall prefent them a general 
analyfis of the contents of the fubfe- 
quent divifions of the volume.

The Landed Property of the Anglo- 
Saxons is the lubjedt of the third book, 
in which is comprifed, in feoarate chap
ters—Their hufbandry ; and here it is 
worthy of notice, that they ploughed 
with oxen\ a practice which has been 
laudably revived of late years, not- 
withtfanding the oppofition of preju
diced perfons in fome countries—The 
proprietorlhip in land, and the tenures 
by which they were held—The burdens 
to which lands were liable; and the 
privileges of the owners 5 they were 
entitled to exercife civil and criminal 
jurifdiftion within the boundaries of 
their territories—Their conveyances— 
Some part iculars of the names of places 
in Middlefex and London, from Doomf- 
day Book, in the Saxon times, fhow 
that the county of Middlefex had been 
divided into hundreds, which were 
diftinguifbed by the names they now 
bear, with fmall variations of pronun- 
C|ation or orthography ; for example, 
‘ToneJlavj, Hounflow ; Fuleham, Fulham, 
&c.—Law-fuits about land s this is a 
Very curious chapter. Their denomi
nations of land clofe the third book.

Book four treats at large of the go- 
vernment of the Anglo-Saxons, under 

. e following heads:—TheKing’selec- 
*'$9 ar*d  coronation ; the frit cynings 
typings) feem to have been their war- 
plnSs continued for life, and the 
known was not hereditary, but elective

’ he Anglo-Saxon Queen wascrown- 
’ » as well as the King, with fome ex
ceptions—The family and officers of 

le King are delcribed—rHis dignity 
';m<l prerogatives form a diltind chapter, 
c-,ne fitena Gemot was the great coun- 
11 the Anglo Saxon nation ; their 
^ gulative and fupreme judicial affem- 

conftitution, powers, and 
ch* 0 a*̂ ons> are detailed in the fourth 
v aP;er of this divifion, which is clofed 

a lev*ew °f the contributions levied 
the people.

the book exhibits the hiftory of 
the f Anglo-Saxons, under

'ng heads, in chapters: — 
a n d1 aCi C ?—B e r fo n a 1 i n j 11 r i e s—Theft— 
qiarv ut ery. The principle of pecu-

' ’ Puniffiment by rnuldts (fines} per

vades the laws of the Anglo-Saxons, 
and of all the German nations; but 
theft appears to have been confidered 
by our anceftors as the moft enormous 
crime, and was punilhed accordingly} 
it was made felony by the Anglo- 
Saxons in their earlieft law, with for
feiture of goods and chattels j the 
amputation of the hand and foot was 
foonadded. Adultery—thepunifhment 
was not left to the will of individuals; 
it was not, as with us, confidered as a 
civil injury, for which the individual 
may bring his action, and recover 
pecuniary damages. The Saxon legis
lators enabled penalties againlt it as 
a public wrong, always punilhable 
when it occurred : this chapter is 
defective, by confounding the offences 
of adultery and criminal intercourfe 
with the King’s maiden, &c.—See page 
313.

The Were and the Mund are thus 
explainedEvery man had the pro
tection of a nvere and the privilege 
of a mund. The njoere was the legal 
valuation of an individual, varying 
according to his fituation in life. If 
he was killed, it was the fum his 
murderer had to pay for his crime. 
If he committed crimes himfelf, it was 
the penalty he paid for compenfation. 
The Mundbyrd was a right of protection 
or patronage which individuals pof- 
feffed for their own benefit and that 
of others. The violation of it towards 
thernfelves, orthofe whom it fheltered, 
was punilhed with a feverity varying 
according to the rank of the patron. 
The King’s mundbyrd was guarded by 
a penalty of fifty (hillings.—Their Borh, 
or Sureties. The fyltem of giving fure- 
ties or bail to anfwer an accusation 
teems to have been coeval with the 
Saxon nation, and has continued to 
our times.—Their legal tribunals ; their 
ordeals and legal puniffiments; and 
the introduftion of the trial byJuries; 
make three interefting chapters ; and 
the lalf, which is the molt interelfing 
to us, concludes this divifion.

The poetry, literature, arts, and fci- 
ences of the Anglo Saxons are amply 
difcuffed in Jixtb book, confuting of 
eight chapters. The Latin poetry of 
Alabebn, Bede, Boniface, Alenin, and 
others, are the fubjeCls of the firlt 
three chapters. The fourth treats of 
the vernacular poetry of the Anglo- 
Saxons—Gives-fpecimens of King Al

fred's poetical tranllations.—From the- 
Saxon Chronicle ; Extracts from the

K s ppeuoal 
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poetical paraphrafe of Ccedmon, which 
begins with the fall of angels, “and 
exhibits fo much of the Miltonic fpirit, 
that if it were clear that our iliuftrious 
bard had been familiar with Saxon, we 
ihould have been induced to think he 
owed fomething to the paraphrafe of 
Ccedmon.” This poem proceeds to 
the Creation, the hiftory of Adam and 
Eve, of Cain and the Deluge, of Abra
ham and Mofes, &c. Another fpeci- 
men of Anglo-Saxon poetry is taken 
from the fragment of the hiftory of 
Judith, the author unknown. Ex
tracts from an Anglo-Saxon epic poem, 
which is “ a narration of the attempt 
of Beowulf, a Chieftain, to wreck the 
deadly feud on Hrothgar, another 
Chieftain, for a homicide he had com
mitted, conclude the fourth chapter. 
'Thsfifth is a’criticifm on the Anglo- 
Saxon verfification. A differtation on 
the literature of the Anglo-Saxons, 
dated from their converfion to Chrift- 
aanity, with a briefaccount of the lives 
and profe works of Aldhelra, Bede, 
Boniface, Eddius, Alcuin, and Elfric, 
are the fubjefls of the fixth chapter. 
The fe'uentb and eighth relate to the 
liberal arts and fciences known and 
y radii led by the Anglo-Saxons, com
priling mulic, painting, architecture, 
arithmetic, aftronomy, geography, cu
rious chemical experiments, medicine, 
and furgery.

Ths fewenth book confifts ofacon- 
cife hiftoryof the propagation of Clirift- 
ianityamong the Anglo-Saxons, in two 
chapters; in the fecond is introduced 
the Te Deum and the Jubilate of the 
Anglo-Saxon language.—The fl ru£l are 
or mechanilm of that language; its 
originality and its copioufnefs; are the 
Concluding fubje&s of the volume, in 
the eighth and laft book- “ To explain 
the hiftory of any language is a talk 
peculiarly difficult at this period of 
the world, in which we are fo very 
remote from the era of its original 
conftrudiion.” To this confeffion of 
our author we believe his readers will 
add, that it is likewife an ungrateful 
talk ; for it is a dry, uninterefting fub- 
jeft. M.
The Life andPontificate of Leo the Tenth. 
By William Rojcqe Four Volumes, yto.

(Continued from fage 4°-)
In the fixth Chapter, containing a 

femes of events from 14.99 to 1503, the 
Rung of France attempts the conqueft 
pf Mpan and Naples, and, in confe- 

quence, formsan alliance with Alexan
der the Vlth and the Republic of Ve
nice.

While thefe tranfaclions, in which 
the Pope had in view the aggrandize
ment of his fon Cre far Borgia, were in 
agitation, the Cardinal de Medici, (of 
whom we, at length, obtain another 
tranfient glimpfe,)at the age of twenty- 
four, “ determined to quit Italy, and 
pafs feme portion of his time in tra- 
verfing the principal kingdoms of Eu
rope, till events might arife more fa
vourable to his views.

“ This defign he communicated to 
his coufin Gulio de Medici ; and it 
was agreed to form a party of twelve 
friends, a number which they con
ceived fufficientlv large for their fecu- 
rity in the common incidents of a jour
ney, and too fmall to afford any caufe 
of alarm. Difcarding therefore the in- 
fignia of their rank, and equipping 
themfelves in a uniform “manner, they 
paffed through the States of Venice, 
and vifited moft of the Cities of Ger
many, affurffing in turn the command 
of their troop, and partaking of all 
the amufements afforded by continual 
change of place and the various man
ners ofthe inhabitants. On their arri
val at Ulm, their lingular appearance 
occasioned their being detained by the 
Magillrates; but on difclofing their 
quality and purppfe, they were lent, 
under a guard, to the Emperor Maxi
milian, who received the Cardinal with 
that refpeft and attention to which, 
from the celebrity of bis ancettors and 
his high rank in the Church, he was 
entitled. Far from interrupting their 
progress, Maximilian highly commend
ed the magnanimity of the Cardinal in 
bearing his adverfe fortune with pa
tience, and his judgment in applying 
to the purpofes of ufeful information 
that portion of time which he could 
not now difpofe of to better advantage, 
Befides furnifhing him with an honour
able paffport through the German States, 
Maximilian gave him letters to his fon 
Philip, then Governor oftheLow Coun
tries, recommending the Cardinal and 
his companions to his protection and 
favour. After having paffed a confi- 
derable time in Germany, theaffociated 
friends proceeded to Flanders, where 
they were received by Philip, not only 
with hofpitality, but magnificence. The 
Cardinal then intended to have taken 
fhipping, and proceeded to England 5 
but the danger of the voyage deterred
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Iiis friends from the undertaking, and 
at their intreaty he relinquiflied his 
defign : they therefore bent their courfe 
towards France. On their arrival at 
Rouen they were again feized upon, 
and taken into cuftody; and although 
the Cardinal and Gulio made an imme
diate difcovery of their rank, and re- 
prefented the object of their journey to 
be totally unconnected with political 
concerns, yet, in the ftate of hoftility 
that had then commenced between the 
Kings of France and Naples, there ap
peared to be too much ground for 
fufpicion, to admit of their being fpeed- 
ily releafed ; nor was it until letters 
had been obtained from Piero de Me
dici, then in the French camp at Milan, 
that they were able to procure their 
difcharge. Havingagain obtained their 
liberty, they proceeded through France, 
vifiting every place deferving of notice, 
and examining whatever was remark
able, till they arrived at Marfeilles, 
where, after a ihort ftay, they deter
mined to proceed by lea immediately 
to Rome.” *

They were,however,driven on (here, 
and travelled by land to Savona ; whence 
the Cardinal repaired to Genoa, and 
fixed his refidence with Madalena, his 
filter, the wife of Francifco Cibo.

The events which had occurred in 
Italy during his ab.'ence induced him 
to haften to Rome, in the hope that, 
amidif the changes and commotions 
to which the pretenfions of Louis the 
Xllth and the ambiti h of Caefar Bor- 
g>a had given rife, an opportunity 
Ought yet occur of reftoringthe Medici 

their former authority in the city of 
Florence. This, it appears, was a 
fourth time attempted. In this part

the Chapter, the moft diftinguifhed 
figure is Caefar Borgia, who bad relin- 
4uilhed bis Cardinal’s hat, and feems 

have delighted in the ftorm which 
Jnyolved great part of Italy in its ter- 
1’nc etfefts : nor does the conduct of 
"°uis the Xllth appear lets reprebenfi- 

. > who affifted in railing the whirl
wind which the former fo enjoyed.

It is impoffible to follow the author 
Hough the intricate mazes of Italian 

c°ntention ; the moft ftriking features 
f 3t ln thi3 turbulent period are the 
?.eSe Uapua, which was lacked by 

le French (25th July, 1501,) with cir- 
ut.mnces of peculiar cruelty and un- 

xampled licentioufnefs, and the capi-
‘atjon of the city of Naples. Fede- 

the King, was allowed to retire 
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to the Uland of Ifchia. Fie fent his: 
infant fon Ferdinand to Tarentum. 
We next behold the reft of the wretch
ed family of Arragon, confiding of 
Ifabella the Queen, Beatrice, the lifter 
of the Monarch, widow of the great 
Matthew Corvino, King of Hungary, 
and Ifabella his niece, the widow of 
the Duke of Milan, affembled on the 
barren rock of Ifchia, and, in the de- 
ftrudtion of their neareft relations and. 
the devaluation of their countries, de
ploring the fatal effects of Spanilh and 
Gallic treachery, and lamenting the 
fuccefs of Gallic arms.

At this period Federigo took a refo- 
lution which raifes him very high in 
our opinions. He could no longer 
oppofe the ftorm that had driven him 
to a remote and barren corner of Eu
rope ; he therefore determined to bend 
to it. Hedidfo! and abandoning the 
invidious fituation of a Monarch, he, 
in confequence of an application to the 
King of France, obtained an annual in
come of thirty thoufand ducats, and the 
title of Duke of Anjou. Thus fecure 
of opulence and repofe, he ended his 
days in tranquillity at Tours., in the 
year 1514.. With him ended <e a line 
of Monarchs who had for a long courfe 
of years rendered Naples the feat of 
magnificence, opulence, and learning, 
of w'hom he was the moft deferving 
and unfortunate.” The tears of the 
Mufes followed him to his retreat. 
The fidelity of Sannezaro, who fold 
his poflellions to relieve his Monarch, 
and left his native country to accom
pany him, is worth a hundred ahis 
of what is termed beroifm. This ele
gant poet and excellent man took his 
leave of his country in fome beautiful 
verfes, which are quoted in the note, 
(page 316.)

The atrocities that, almoft hourly, 
marked the conduft of Czefar Borgia, 
(of whom, as of a monfter in iniquity, 
who has not heard even in his bpyifh 
days ?) have been fully detailed by the 
hiftorians; but the account of his 
treacherous deftruNion of feveral Ita
lian Noblemen at Singaglia, in which, 
Mr. R. properly remarks, “ he has not 
affedted to conceal his guilt under the 
fiighteft covering of decency,”is again 
brought forward.

This may be very well in Italian hif
torians; they wrote to the people, and 
feenes like thofe feem to have tinted 
the genius of their country : but we 
could alpnoft have excufcd the Eqglilh 

author 
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author if he had parted over this horrid 
and abominable ait of treachery by 
which the murderer attained his high- 
eft power, efpecially as hiftorical conca
tenation did not feem to require its in- 
fertion, and its only ufe would have 
been to have deduced from it a moral 
leflon, which we do not find in the fub- 
fequent lines.

Dazzled by the glittering of a name, 
fom? of his countrymen have, perhaps, 
attributed the honour of this outrage to 
humanity to Machiavelli, and called it 
policy.

If policy or politics (which we think, 
in the way that they have in former 
ages been adminiftered, have produced 
more evd to fociety, and more villainy 
among mankind, than any other fyf- 
tems.) had any fhare in this treachery, 
it is likely enough that they emanated 
from the fertile brain of the Florentine 
Secretary,and certainly confign to eter
nal infamy not only the character of 
this eulogift of Brutus, but that of his 
works.

While every circumftance feemed to 
confpire to favour the ambition of Bor
gia, a fudden reverie of fortune under
mined at once the fabric of his wicked- 
nefs : this was the death of his father, 
Pope Alexander the Vlth ; an event 
rendered liill more fatal to him by the 
effefts of a dangerous malady under 
which he at that time laboured.

Both thefe circumftances are by the 
Italian hiftorians attributed to the ope
ration of poifon, prepared by the vic
tims themfelves for the deftruftion of 
Several Cardinals whofe hats were want
ed, but by the error of an attendant in
cautionfly adminiftered. The truth of 
this aflption we fee little reaf'on to 
doubt: however, Mr. R. labours hard 
to exculpate them from this intended 
crime, which fo providentially turned 
upon its authors, on the fuppofition 
that men of fuch acknowledged abi
lity, caution, and penetration, would 
fcarcely have rifked their lives on the 
negligence or fidelity of a fervant, or 
have placed it within the power of acci
dent to render them the viftims of 
their own crime. This, to fay nothing 
of the operation of Divine vengeance, 
is furely the weakeft of all arguments. 
Neither Alexander the Vlth nor his fon 
C^efar could have been guilty of half 
the crimes that have ftained their me
mories, if they had not a hundred times 
put themfelves in the power of their 
domeftics. In thofe records of human 

atrocities which tinge the hiftorical 
pages, how few of the. political murders 
that appal our fenfes have been per
petrated by the perfons themfelves who 
were to reap the fuppofed advantages 
of them ! And when we reflect how 
frequently accomplices in guilt have 
turned upon their inftigators, it does 
feem to us the molt probable that 
Alexander the Vlth perifhed in the 
way that the hiftorians and poets of 
thofe times have ftated.

Having endeavoured to impute the 
death of this Pope to the ravages of 
a fever, rather than to poifon, the 
author attempts to refcue his charac
ter in fome degree from the obloquy 
that has for three centuries attached to 
it.

Licentious and atrocious as, at this 
time, the age and country in which he 
exifted certainly were, we think that 
this is a talk that would have taxed the 
abilities of . Mr. R. to their utmoft ex
tent, had the enormities of his ecclefi- 
aftical hero been fully difplayed; which, 
for the fake of morality and delicacy, 
we are glad to find they are not.

“Looking at him in a political point 
of view,” fays Mr. R., “ he does not 
appear worfe than Louis of France and 
Ferdinand of Spain, who confpired to 
fe’ze upon and divide the kingdom of 
Naples, by an example of treachery 
that never can be fufficiently exe
crated.”

Yet this is but an oblique kind of 
praifa\ and if we confider the fituatiorj 
of Alexander as fupreme Head of the 
Church, &c., and confequently totally 
abftrafted from ftruggles lor power and 
dominion and political contention, no 
praife at all.

In faft,.the charafters of this Pontiff 
and of his favouritefon Capfar,nay thofe 
of his whole family, were fuch, that the 
lefs that is faid of them the better. 
To bring them forward as warnings 
is unneceffary; and God forbid that 
they fhould ever become examples; 
therefore we wonder that fo judicious 
an author fhould with refpeft to fome 
of them have faid fo much. This 
is the only observation which we 
iha.ll make on the dirtertation on the 
character of Lucretia Borgia. We have 
before admired the heroifm of Mr. R., 
which has induced him to hazard fame- 
thing in defence of the reputation of his 
principal perfonages. In this differta- 
tion we are ftill greater admirers, of his 
gallantry; though we are forty to ob- 

ferve. 
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ferve, fo deep was the impreflion made 
by former hiftorians upon our minds 
with refpeft to the abandoned profli
gacy of this Meflalina the Second, that 
we have read his elaborate defence of 
her without being convinced of her 
•virtues.

Volume the Second.
This Volume begins, in our opi

nions, with a moral leflbn, as it (hows, 
in the dilfenfion betwixt the French 
and Spaniih Monarchs, that there is 
no (lability in the affbciations of the 
wicked. Mr. R., upon this fubjetl, 
properly obferves,

“ In the courfe of human events, it 
is not uncommon that rapacity and in
juftice find, in the very fuccefs of their 
meafures, their own punifhment. This 
was ftrikingly exemplified in the con- 
queft and dilmemberment of the king
dom of Naples, which, inftead of af
fording to the victors the advantages 
they expected, opened the way to new 
contefts, more bloody and deftruflive 
than any that Italy had lately experi
enced.”

In thofe ages nations feem to have 
been as fond of negociation as war 5 
and it is in fome degree to their cre- 
'dit, that Monarchs or Minifters have 
Very frequently tried the effects of the 
former before they have re Ported to 
*"e latter. This was the cafe, in the 
”rft in fiance, between the French and 
Spaniards j but this pacific difpofition 

operating fufficiently, aims were 
reforted to, in which the former were 
’Bore fuccefsful. This opened the way 
0 another negociation for the ex- 

, ’ange of prifoners, which would not 
ave been mentioned, but for its being 

. e precurfor of a very extraordinary 
a । . between thirteen Frenchmen

thirteen Italians. The caufe of
*s was a difpute originating betwixt 

w arles de Torgues, a French Officer, 
o on vifiting the town of Barletta, 

the truce, flipped in the houfe 
t °!1 Enrico di Mendoza with Indico 
°f ^on ^‘etro de Origno, Prior 
c ^ellina> where one fubjeil of their 
Co\er,at’°.n refpefted the comparative 
dier ^ie Erench and Italian fol- 
afTert ^ie coui^e which Torgues 
Bate 6 4 ^!at t'le latter were an effemi- 
deni d*  1 da(tardly people. This was 
this . Eopez. In order to decide 
ComkCOnu °v&rfy, it was agreed that a 

°n horfeback fhould take place 

* This memorable duel took place in 
the Court of the Caftle of St, Germain- 
ev.-Laye, loth July 1547. This was the 
laft that was authorized. But Henry the 
IVth was convinced of the ill effects of 
this reftriction, as it was proved to him 
that 7000 er 8000 Gentlemen had been 
killed in private duels in the (pace of 
eighteen years.

lay

betwixt thirteen Frenchmen and thir
teen Italians.

Though in this age duelling flou- 
riftied and fpread up to that period, 
when Francis de Vivonne and Guy 
Chabot de Jarnac entered the lifts *,  
and the combat was confidered as a 
legal folemnity, yet this feems to have 
had more of the fpirit of romantic 
times than many. The armies and 
combatants met on the day appoint
ed, 13th February 1503 ; and after 
the Italians had liftened to an oration 
from Gonfalvo, and partook of a mo
derate collation, they proceeded to the 
field, where they had the honour to be 
the firft. “ In a (hort time the French 
combatants alfo made their appearance, 
in great pomp and with numerous at
tendants. The adverfe parties then 
quitting their horfes, and mounting 
the deeds prepared for them, arrayed 
themfelves in order, and giving their 
couriers the reins, rufhed again ft each 
other at full fpeed. A few lances were 
broken in the (hock without much in
jury to either party, but it was ob
ferved, that the Italians remained 
firmly united, whilft the French feem
ed to be difperfed and in fome dif- 
order. The combatants then difmount- 
ing, attacked each other with (words 
and battle-axes, and a conteft en(tied, 
in which both parties difplayed great 
courage, ftrength, and dexterity j but 
the refult of which was a complete vic
tory to the Italians, the French be
ing all either wounded or made pri
foners.”

This event, though unimportant in 
itfelf, feems to have infpired the Ita
lians with fpirit to defend their native 
country, and to have led the way to the 
numerous defeats and difafters that the 
French afterwards experienced.

Caefar Borgia, whole malady (till con
tinued, but who, by means of his adhe
rents, found means, to feize upon ten 
thou land ducats of the Papal treafure, 
was now, in confequence of the death 
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of hisTather and the difaffeftion that 
his enormities had occafioned, obliged 
to quit the Ecclefiaftical State, which 
he did, and diredied his courle towards 
Naples.

Francis Piccolomini, Cardinal of 
Sienna, was now eledted Pope, by the 
name of Pius the Hid ; during whofe 
fhort reign, of only twenty-fix days, 
Caefar Borgia again appeared at Rome. 
The eledtion of Julius the Hd followed. 
This Pontiff, “ who proved one of the 
molt aEli'vey 'warlike, and political Sove
reigns that had ever fat in the Chair of 
St. Peter,” attempted to divert Borgia 
of his territories. The latter was foon 
after betrayed by the Spanifh General 
Gonfilvo, and lent prifoner to Spain, 
where, after having effedied his efcape 
from the Callie of Medina dei Campo, 
he at length fell by a fhot under the 
walls of Viana, whence his body was 
conveyed to Pampeluna, and interred 
in the Cathedral of which he had once 
been Prelate.

With refpedt to his charadler, on 
which we think fufticient obloquy is 
thrown by the praife of Machiavelli, 
Mr. R. endeavours to refcue it from 
our abhorrence : but to this all that we 
have already faid upon the fubjedt will 
apply.

The day on which the French were 
defeated by Gonfalvo on the Garigli- 
one terminated the unfortunate life of 
Piero de Medici, who had engaged in 
their fervice. This appears to have 
been the period from which the for
tunes of the houfe began once more to 
revive; a circumltance that was proba
bly owing to the prudence and circum- 
fpection of the Cardinal de Medici, 
who feems, in the purfuits of litera
ture, the encouragement of the arts, 
and the exercife of benevolence, to 
have endeavoured to fteer clear of 
party, and even in the amufements 
of the chafe (to which, for fear of 
corpulency, he much addicted him
felf,) to have, by the proper feledtion 
of his affociates, avoided as much as 
pofllble invidious diftindlions.

His character (which, now he was 
coniidered as the head of his family, 
the author begins more fully to deve- 
lope,) appears, under all the embarrafl- 
xnents which a great fpirit operating 
upon a contracted income mm feel, 
to be marked by liberality and munifi
cence, as well as irreproachable ho
nour. Prefaging his future deltiny, 

he ufed to fay to his prudent friends, 
who were fearful that his generofity 
would involve him in actual diftrefs, 
<f that great men were the work of Pro
vidence, and that nothing could be 
wanting to them if they were not want
ing to themfelves.”

The remainder of this Chapter, which 
comprifes the horrid event in the family 
of Efte, in which one brother (the Car
dinal) deprived the other brother of 
his fight, becaufe a Lady of whom they 
were mutually fond admired the beauty 
of his eyes ! and a continuation of Ita
lian contentions to the death of Gon
falvo, the great Captain, we (hall pafs 
over with this obfervation, that whatfo- 
ever he might have been in his life, 
he fhowed himfelf great in his end, 
by repenting of his breaches of faith to 
Ferdinand the young Duke of Cala
bria, and even to Czelar Borgia. Thefe 
have, however, been attempted to be 
vindicated by Paulus Jovius; an at
tempt which Mr. R. very properly re
probates.

The feventh Chapter, it (hould have 
been remarked, includes the events from 
the year 1503 to 1507 ; this upon which 
we are entering, the eighth, takes a 
longer ftride, and extends from the 
latter era to 1512, but is chiefly filled 
with contentions of the different Hates 
of Italy, fuch as have been fo amply de- 
fcanted on in the preceding parts of 
this work. A new Power, indeed, ap
pears upon the theatre of war, namely, 
the republic of Venice, whofe riling 
greatnefs, commercial importance, and 
confequently opulence and aggrandize
ment, excited the jealoufy of the other 
European Powers, and induced the 
Emperor Maximilian and Louis the 
Xllth to turn their arms againft them. 
No one could wifh fuccefs to fuch an 
undertaking ; therefore the reader will 
be glad to learn, that notwithftanding 
the provifions of the league of Cam
bray had been carried into effect, yet 
in the event, though not in this Chap
ter, the French and their allies were ex
pelled from Italy. The Pontiff Julius 
the lid, having reaped the full benefit 
of Gallic fervices, was the firrt to per
ceive that it was not to his intereft t° 
have the Venetians entirely crufhed, 
(which, betwixt the impetuofity of thp 
French and even the indolence of tl>$ 
Germans, was very likely to happen 
therefore,after having releafed the Stat® 
from his fpiritual cenfures, he not oflb-S joint**  
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joined his arms to theirs, but endea
voured to detach Maximilian from his 
alliance with the French, and by the 
prelent of a confecrated roje, and proba
bly other means, to prevail with the 
Engliih Monarch, Henry rhe VIHth, 
to make a defcent on their cbalt. Fhcfe, 
and (till more vigorous meafures, feem 
to have turned the tide of fuccefs in 
favour of the Republic ■, at lealt it gave 
her an opportunity to breathe after her 
calamities and difmemberment.

This Chapter prefents one very ex
traordinary feature ; which is, the fu- 
preme Head of the Church, the repre- 
Tentative of him who came to (peak 
peace and good will towards men, arm
ed not with anathemas, but clad, we 
mutt fuppofe, in complete eel, and 
with all the ardour of a young foldier, 
combined as it fhould feem with all the 
experience of an old General, “ march
ing at the head of his troops amidit 
froft and (forms to the attack of Miran- 
dula. He directed in perfon the plant
ing of the artillery ; he regulated the 
order of the attack ; he expofed him
felf fearlefsly to the fire of the enemy ; 
till at length he effected a breach in the 
avails, and reduced the enemy to the 
neceifity of a capitulation.”

This heroic Pontiff foon after took a 
fefolution which, we think, reflects 
honour on his memory ; this was, to 
re(tore the Medici to Florence, their 
ancient feat; the people of which were, 
perhaps, exulting in having terminated 
the Jong-protracied fiege of Pifa, by 
J2rcing the inhabitants to capitulate. 
Uhis reiteration was not, however, yet 
to be effected 5 on the contrary, we (ee, 
before the conclufion of this Chapter, 
he allies defeated by that young hero 
afton de Foix before the wzal!s of 

j-avenna, and the Cardinal de Medici 
ade prifoner while in the habit of 

Peace, ailing in the middle of a camp
Legate of the Church, and endea- 

r°l!r^ng to maintain order among a 
^dy of troops where, we believe, order 
ars ntuch wanted.

M • c^ara^er °f the Cardinal de 
tc’ bec?mes the more interefting 

de^i U^er *s difplayed. After the 
cor a*  °/ F°ix the fatal effects of the 
Rav ^le French at the facking of 
fejvenna began to operate upon them- 
affa^3 \ an^ from this period their 
howpS -med rapi^ly to decline : they, 
nitv ,conveyed him from its vici- 
With ° ,°£na> where he was received

Vn^vr kindnels by the Bentivoli, Vf>t.XLVIII. Aug. 1805. 

the ancient friends of his family. He 
was foon after transferred, with many 
other noble prifoners, to Milan, whence 
they were to be lent by the orders of 
Louis the Xllth into France. While 
at Milan, the prudent conduit of the 
Cardinal contributed to di (credit the 
proceedings of the malcontents. Here 
he received from the Pope a plenary 
power of abfolving from their offences 
all thofe who, in obedience to the com
mands of their King, had taken arms 
againft the Church 5 which was imme
diately taken advantage of by crowds 
of fuppliants ; “ and the city of Milan, 
on this occafion, exhibited the lingular 
fpeCtacle of a prifoner abfolving his 
enemies from the very crime that had 
been the caufe of his imprifonment, 
and dilfributing his pardon to thofe 
who, inftead of manifelting any fub- 
ftantial fymptoms of repentance, de- 
monftrated, by their detention of him, 
that they yet perfevered in their fins.”

Purfuing his fubjeff through the 
ninth Chapter, (which, however bufy 
it may feem, only includes the fpace of 
one year, from 1512 to 1513,) the au
thor begins with the opening of the 
Council of the Lateran by Julius the 
lid,, which his fagacity induced him to 
believe would, while the fplendour of 
its affemblage (confiding of Cardinals, 
Princes, and the Reprefentatives of the 
Emperor elefit, the Kings of England 
and Arragon, the Republic of Venice, 
and the other Italian States,down 
that at Milan, which was now denomi
nated the Concilabulum, give a ftrong im- 
preflion of the power and dignity of 
the Church j ufeful at all times, but 
particularly fo at the prefent.

This Pontiff, equally politic and war
like, it appears, was right in his ideas 
on this fubject. The Holy League, he 
forefaw, muff be triumphant. Of this 
the French Monarch, when he reflected 
upon the (haltered condition of the rem
nant of his Italian army, ambireceived 
a hint from our Henry the VIHtb, at 
that time an aEtvve member, was alfo 
convinced. He therefore was defirous 
of a reconciliation with the Pope. In 
confequence of this defire, Julius, who 
knew well that it emanated from ne- 
ceffity, did what every keen politician 
would have done ; he refblyed to make 
as good a bargain as he could, and if he 
faw an opportunity, delude him into the 
bargain.

“ On this occafion Chrifcopher Bam- 
S bridge. 
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bridge, Cardinal of York, in the name 
of the King of England, and Cardinal 
Arborenfe on the part of the King 
of Spain, exhorted the Pope, as it is 
fuppofed had been previoufly agreed 
betwixt them, nottoabandon the caufe 
of the Church, but to perfevere with 
firmnefs in oppofing the arms of the 
French.”

The acceffion of eighteen thoufand 
Swifs, and the defection of the troops 
of the Emperor Maximilian, seem to 
have completed the derangement of 
the French affairs in Italy, whence ul
timately they were expelled; though 
we are lorry to fay not without griev
ous maffacrespf them at Milan and other 
places.

In the hurry and confufion that upon 
this occafion prevailed, the Cardinal de 
Medici, who had been brought to Mi
lan by the French Cardinals, effected 
his efcape. Liberated by the generous 
interference of hi;, friends, when he was 
on the point of embarking on the Po, 
he “ affumed the habit of a common 
foldier, and palling the Po by night, 
arrived at the Cattle of Bernardo Ma- 
Jefpina.” He had, it here appears, 
new dangers to encounter, as he had 
from this ftep fallen into the hands 
of the French General Triveilzio. 
However, the ruin of the affairs of 
France induced him to reftore his illuf- 
trious fugitive to liberty. Of the hu
mane difpofition of this Officer the Car
dinal immediately availed himfelf, and 
repaffing the Po, proceeded to Mantua, 
where he was received with great kind- 
nefs by the Marquis Francefco Gon
zaga.

The affairs of the Duke of Ferrara, 
and of the Diet of Mantua, occupy 
feme fpace in this Chapter; to which 
fucceeds the attempt of the Medici to 
effeft their reftoration by the affiftance 
of the Spanifh forces under Cardona. 
At the infiance of Soderini, the firff 
refolution of the Florentines was, that 
they might return as private Citizens; 
but the Gonfaloniere, affailed by a ftrong 
party within, menaced by the Spanith 
army without, and no longer fupport- 
ed by the French, was, foon after 
Prato had fallen, and in fpite of the 
efforts of the Cardinal and his brother 
Giuliano, moft barbarously and wan
tonly lacked, and forced to bend to the 
ftorm. He was depofed, and fortu
nately found means to efcape into the 
Turkifh dominions.

“ On the laft day of Auguft, 1512, 

Giuliano de Medici entered the city of 
Florence, from which he had been ex
pelled with his brother eighteen years 
before. He was accompanied by Fran
cefco Albizi, at whofe houfe he alight
ed, and where he was vilited by molt of 
the principal families in the place. On 
this occafion it was remarked, that ma
ny of thofe who had been the molt for
ward in offering their lives and for
tunes in fupport of Soderini, were the 
molt affiduous in their endeavours to 
fecure the favourable opinion of Giu
liano de Medici. It was not, however, 
until the Viceroy Cardona entered the 
city that the depending negociations 
were finally terminated. Seating him
felf in the vacant Chair of the Gonfalo
niere, he prefcribed to the Magistrates 
the terms of the treaty, on which alone 
he would confent to withdraw his army. 
His propohtions, although confufedly 
expreffed, or ill underliood by his re
luctant hearers, who were ftill eager to 
preferve at leaft the external forms and 
ihadow of liberty, were affented to with
out oppofition. In thefe difcuflions 
the Medici difplayed great moderation. 
They only demanded that they fhould 
be allowed to return as private Citi
zens, and fhould have a right of pur
chafing their forfeited property and 
effects at the prices for which they had 
been fold by Government, paying alfo 
the amount of fuch fums as had been 
laid out in their improvement.”

Mr. R. upon the overthrow of the 
popular government of Florence makes 
fome proper and appofite remarks,which 
feem to have been fuggefted by events 
much more recent than the reftoration of 
the Medici. The meafures which they 
adopted to fecure their power feem to 
have been fuch as, while they were 
adapted to anfwer that end, were alfb 
likely to have a good effect upon the 
manners of a ferocious people, who 
had paffed eighteen years in unre- 
ftrained licentioufhefs and unremitted 
warfare.

The moderation of the Medici is 3 
moft amiable trait in their character 5. 
yet we fhould lament that even the 
utmoft efforts of mildnefs and benignity 
could not fecure them from a confpi' 
racy, did we not reflect that conipi' 
racies were at that time indigenous to 
the foil of Italy, and an admiration 
of the fplendid treachery of Brutus, 
emanating perhaps from the works ox 
efforts of Machiavelli, a ftriking pi"0' 
penfion of mind, alas I too general-

A molt
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A moft important event to the Car
dinal de Medici doles this Chapter. 
This is the death of that ambitious 
and active Pontiff, Julius the lid, upon 
wh - character and condu : the re
marks of the author are fuch as natu
rally a-ife from the fubjeCt of them, 
clothed in language at once both em
phatic and elegant.

(fo be continued.)

Ejfays, Biographical, Critical, and Hiflori 
cal, illuflratfue of the fatler, Spectator, 
and Guardian. By Nathan Drake, M.D, 
Author of 11 Literary Hours," &c. 
[With Engravings.] 3 Vols. 8vo.
This woik appears, by the execution 

of it, to have been undertaken con 
amore ; and, though primarily intend
ed as an accompaniment to Mr. Sharpe’s 
Britdh Claifics, 's fuited to any and 
every edition of the above-mentioned 
popular productions of our beft Eng- 
lilh mo.aiifts.

To the biography of the feveral 
writers, Dr. Drake has prefixed fome 
very ingenious obfervations on the me
rits and utility of periodical writing1, 
and on the ftate of literature and man
ners in this Ifland when the foi-difant 
Ifaac BickerftafF commenced his Tat
ter, in 1709.

Then follows a biographical fketch 
of Steele; with obfervations on his ftile, 
iafte, and critical abilities ; his inven
tion, energy, and pathos 5 his delinea
tion of character, and his humour; 
and on his ethics and morality. To 
this fucceeds a biographical fketch of 
Addi*bn  ; with oblervations on, and 
Specimens of, the progrefs of Englifh 
ftile, and on the ftile of Addifon in 
Particular ; on the origin and progrefs 
°f Engiifh criticifm, and on the critical 
abilities and tafte of Addifbn ; on his 
humour and comic painting ; on the 
JUtroduftion of Oriental imagery into 
Europe; on the fable, imagery, and 
allegory of Addifon ; and on the moral 
tendency of his periodical writings.

* It is evident that this paffage was 
written before Dr. Drake bad proceeded 
far in his refearches; the refult of which 
has been a difcovery of no fewer than 

forty-four.
S a plated

.Two of the three volumes are occu
pied by the foregoing fubjefts relating 
0 Steele and Addifon, as the fathers 

and founders of periodical writing.
“ Round them,” fays Dr. D., “as 

found two mighty orbs, muft. be ar
ranged in juft order, and with a fttbfer- 
t]'ency due from inferior luminaries, 
flTl nur?erous literati who, however 

*n degree, have contributed to 
t^e luftre the fyftem to 

uich they were attached.

13s

“In purfuance of this idea, I have 
given the Lives of Steele and Addifon. 
upon a fcale more extended and diffufe 
than has hitherto been attempted, col
lecting from every quarter, and from a 
multi ude of books, a confiderable mafs 
of fcattered information, much of which 
had not been previoufly combined in 
any fugle na rati ve. With this collec
tion of facts, I have endeavoured to 
unite fuch reflections and inferences 
as the incidents appeared to fuggeft; 
aware that, in biography fo wed known, 
as that of Steele and Addifon, much of 
the novelty to be hoped for and ex
pected muft take its rife from this 
fource.

“ With regard to the Occafional 
Correfpondents, and w’ho in number 
amount to more than thirty*,  T have 
chofen, I flatter myfelf. the only plan, 
which the limits and nature of my 
undertaking would admit. To have 
entered at large into their biography 
would have dripped the work of all 
fymmetry, integrity, and proportion ; 
and the lives of Swift, of Pope, and. 
of Young, who contributed id little 
in quantity to periodical compofition, 
muft have contained a body of criti
cifm on productions totally extrinfic 
and irrelevant to the fubjeCt of illuf- 
tration. I have dwelt, therefore, at no 
great length on the biographical part 
of this drvifion ; and, in general, ac
cording to the number and importance 
ofthe papers of the refpeftive indivi
duals; referving, with few exceptions, 
the major portion of each article for that 
province which more immediately falls 
in with the. unity and fpirit of our de- 
fign—the critical confideration of their 
contributions.

“ I truft alfo that, with a view to 
confiftency and propriety, the criticifm 
employed on the productions of Steele 
and Addifon bears the fame propor
tion, in length and elaboration, to that 
expended on theafliftant literati, which 
it is intended the departmentjof biogra
phy Ihould exhibit. If is here, indeed, 
if any where, that I may poflibly be 
charged with too excurfive a flight 
into the regions of criticifm ; but fuch 
is the important light in which the 
periodical writers muft be contem-
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plated in the annals of Englilh Lite
ratim e, whether we confider their Rile, 
their genius, or their morality, that 
I am induced to fuppofe no difcuf- 
fion, however copious, if it lead to a 
more juit and accurate appreciation 
of their merit, can be unfavourably 
received.

“ It was under this conviction, that 
in the eflays on the (tile and critical 
powers of Addifon, I have ventured to 
prefent the reader with views of what 
had previoufly been effected in thefe 
branches of our literature. Hence the 
progress of English Rile and criticifm, 
their gradual improvement, and their 
obligations to the elegant pen of our 
author, will, I hope, be evolved in a 
clear and fatisfadory manner.

ti The introduction of Oriental fable, 
and efpecially of the fictions of Arabia, 
into Europe, and this Ifland, appeared 
to me fo intimately blended with a very 
favourite province of Addifonian iitera- 
ture, as to require little or no.apology 
fora curfory detail of the means which, 
from an early period, had been em
ployed to create a tafte for this wild 
but interefting imagery. The digref- 
iion ftruck me, indeed, as fufficiently 
warranted by Addifon’s acknowledged 
love for thefe productions, and by the 
great influence which his example ex
erted in rendering them Rill more po
pular and pleafipg.

“ It has been my endeavour that 
the commencing and concluding eflay 
fhould powerfully affift toward binding 
the parts into a whole ; the jorrner, 
after a differtation on the origin, the 
merit, and utility of periodical writing, 
dating the fituation of manners and li
terature in this Ifland, previous to the 
appearance of the Tatler ; the latter, 
the falutary effed which this and the 
two fucceeding feries of papers ulti
mately produced on every rank of fo

To the Editor of the European Magazine- 
SIR,

T am an old Bachelor, and live with 
■*  a maiden filter in a retired coun
try fituation, where a pretty garden 
and reading form our chief amule- 
ments. I take your Magazine (which, 
by-the-way, is one of the belt,) to know 
how the world goes on; my filler Brid
get has the Lady's, for information in 
the important article of fafnions ; and 
we both read the Monthly Review, for 
literary intelligence, and diredion in 
the choice of our books.

About a year ago, your London Re

ciety, and every department of elegant 
literature.”

The well-earned eputation which 
Dr Drake has founded on his “ Lite
rary Hours'" will not fail to receive a 
contiderable acceffion of ftrength from 
the prelent elegant and ufeful publica
tion.
The Duellijls, or Men of Honour ; A Story 

calculated to fliovo the F'-lly, Extrava
gance, and Sin of Duelling. By William 
Lucas, izmo. p.< 200.
Mr. Lucas's arguments againft duel

ling, as Rated in his Preface, will not 
be fhaken by fophiflry or falfe reafon- 
ing; we therefore wifli they could be 
placed in the hands of modern men of 
honour, who, we fear, are not much 
given to reading, nor likely to be in
fluenced by an appeal to their reafon- 
ing faculties. We are of opinion that 
there wd! not be one duel lei’s on ac
count of this publication, which is cer
tainly well intended ; though we were 
not much captivated by the itory, the 
incidents of which are trite, and have 
been hackneyed in novels both of an
cient and modern date.
Outlines of a Plan of Inflrutlion adapted to 

the va -ions Purpofes op’ active Lif e. To 
voEich is added, A detailed Pievj of the 
Syflem tfi Studies, ( Commercial and Pro- 

feffional-,) Moral Management- Difci- 
pline, and internal Regulations, adopted 
in the Literary and Commercial Seminary 
efiablifhed by the Rev. Samuel Catlovs, 
of Mansfield, Nottinghamfhire. 8vo. 
1805. pp. 91.
The reverend author of this plan of 

inftrudion appears to be fully compe
tent to rhe education of youth. His 
management, dilcipline, and regula
tions, are commendable; and we have 
no doubt but the plan fo judicivufly 
formed is effectually carried into exe
cution.

view gave a very favourable account of 
a new Novel, entitled “ Pillage Anec
dotes." My lifter wilhed to lend for it 
immediately ; but I beg your pardon# 
Mr. Editor ; I was for waiting for the 
opinion of my oracle, the Monthly Re
view ; though I cannot deny but it has 
fometimes milled me. I waited, how
ever, fo long, that I had completely 
forgotten the book, when I was re
minded of it laft month by an article 
from my friends, the Monthly Re' 
viewers, wherein it is fo roughly treat
ed, that I was convinced either you or 
they mutt be prejudiced or niiltaken.
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One point in their—I don’t know what 
to call it (it was not criticifm) rather 
daggered me ; I mult not prefume, in 
opposition to fuch despotic judges, to 
call it unfounded affertion; but it 
ftruck me as Something entirely new, 
viz. “ That the occurrences of a vil 
lage are not of a nature to excite inte
reft.” Now fuch was my ignorance, 
Mr. Editor, that I really thought it was 
rather the manner of treating an occur
rence than the matter itfelf which ex
cited that fort of attention we call inte 
reft.

'When Burns mourns over his Moun
tain Daify or his Field Moufe, or Sterne 
plucks a Nettle from the Tomb of a 
Friend, which, he faid, had no bufi- 
nefs to grow there, the incidents are 
as Simple as any thing that can poffibly 
occur in any village, and neverthe 
lefs excite intereft; while fome very 
great wi iters, treating of very great 
things, v/ill lb manage as to lull you to 
Heep.

Have we a novel more admired, or 
more deserving admiration, than the 
Vicar of Wakefield? Yet the fcene is 
only foifted, as to the main plot of 
the piece, from one village to another.

However, to return from my digref- 
fion ; what your praife of the book had 
failed to engage me to do, which was 
to purchafe it, the abufe of the Monthly 
Reviewers accompliftied. I read it three 
times over, and will now trouble you 
with my opinion.

The firft volume is inferior to the 
two laft j but the intereft increafcs as 
you proceed, and continues to do fo to 
the end : a merit which few works of 
this nature can boaft.

The denouement is fo well concealed, 
that it is not even fufpeCted till you 

arrive at it; yet it is by no means void 
of probability; ray, an event in the 
life of the late Lord Exeter, recently 
made public, has an analogy to it that 
is very ftriking. The hero and heroine 
are truly amiable characters, and drawn 
with great fweetnefs ; the personages, 
when they fpeak for themfelves, are 
made to ufe their own dialeft ; igno
rant clowns do not exprefs their fenti- 
ments like men of fcience; nor un
tutored women like fuch as are well 
informed ; which, perhaps, is the rea- 
fon that the Monthly Reviewers call 
the ftile “ Io-m and colloquial." The lan
guage of Mr. E ver, the hero, is uni
formly that of good fenfe, nolitenefs, 
and benevolence. The Reviewers in
quire, ‘ What has the public to do 
with what Mr E wer fays ?” If any part 
of the public find a rational pleafure in 
reading the language I have dHe ‘bed, 
fo far they have certainly to dowuhit. 
Readers of tade will probably experi
ence a great deal in pending the poems 
occafionaliy introduced, which, though 
not at all in the Della Crufca ftile, nave 
yet fo much merit, that the not no
ticing them argues a total deficiency 
either of candour or judgment on the 
part of the Reviewers. The Verfes on 
feeing a Ship Sail are written with fo 
much melody and .pathos, and are fo 
truly poetical, that they have been 
feldom equalled, and never furpaffed. 
In fhort, Sir, the whole work is emi
nently natural, rational, and moral ; 
and my opinion of it. is in general 
fupoorted by that of a aeighboui of 
mine, a man of tafte, fcience, and 
genius, who confefled that if. had “ be
guiled him of his tears."

Yours,
July 16. A VILLAGER.

THEATRICAL JOURNAL
"WE are ’n£lebted to a band of 

Journeymen Tailors for the 
only novelty that we have to record of 
the Haymarket Theatre this month.

Mr. Dowton, a very deierving aflor, 
S2nceiviug from the great fuccefs that

* I bis farce,though generally, is eno- 
^eotifiy afcribed to Foote. The manu- 

was fent to Mr. Dodfley, the book- 
er, with a requeft, that if it was not 

.Reined worthy ofdramatic reprefentation, 
b t'culd. be returned to the perlon who 

who would call to know the
U'HOlent the Manager in a few days. 

Qu fubmitted it to Foote, who was 

has L.u ly attended the Burletta of Tom 
Thumb, that the revival of “The Tail
ors; or, A Tragedy for Warm H ga
ther *,  for his benefit, might prove a 
fource of am? ement to the town, and.
much giaun by tile ptrulai oi n, and 
loon prefented it to the Public. It was 
written and firft reprelcnted in the year 
1767, at a time when there were high de
putes between the Journeymen and Mafter 
Tailors. The author has never been dis
covered. Foote has not included it in 
his works, and never pretended to be the 
author of it. It was occafionaliy, how
ever, altered by the late Mr. Colman.

of 
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of emolument to himfelf, announced it 
for Thurfday, the 15th of Auguft.

Mr. Win lion, a Proprietor of the 
Theatre, on Wednefday received two 
anonymous threatening letters ; fay
ing, that if the piece called The Tailors; 
or, A Tragedy fir Warm Weather, was 
performed on Thurfday evening, 17,000 
tailors would attend to oppofe it; and 
there would be 10,000 more tailors to 
affift, if neceffary. On Thurfday morn
ing he received a fimilar letter—but in 
mote violent language, and it was fign- 
ed “ Death.” He fhowed the letters 
to Mr. Dowton ; and it was agreed, 
that if any violent oppofition fhould be 
offered, the piece fhould not be afted. 
Mr. Dowton himfelf received about 
fifty-anonymous and threatening let
ters.

Ina ftiort time after the doors were 
opened in the evening, the pit and gal
leries were filled ; and it was very re
markable, that in the two galleriesthere 
were only two women. As foon as the 
curtain drew up, a noile began, and 
every thing was oppofed by the gal
leries. Mr. Palmer, jun. and Mr. Ellif- 
ton endeavoured, in vain, to gain a 
hearing. They exerted themfelves to 
affure the audience, that if any part of 
the performances announced for that 
evening were objectionable, particu
larly the latter piece, entitled The Tail
ers ; or, A Tragedy fir Warm Weather, 
it fhould not be performed, and the 
farce of The Tillage Lawyer fhould be 
fubftituted. No anfwer could be ob
tained to the propofition.

Mr. Dowton then made his appear
ance in character; when a pair of feiffars 
was thrown at him from the galleries; 
and he offered a reward of 20I. for the 
apprehenfion of the offender.

■ The performers attempted twice to 
go on with the Comedy of The Birth- 
Day ; but in vain. The oppofition con
tinued very violent; there appeared to 
be a determination to prevent any per
formance from going on that evening ; 
and Mr. Winfton, being fearful that the 
difturbance would become of ferious 
confequence, (having been informed by 
the door-keepers of the Theatre that 
the doors were furrounded by a great 
concourfe of people,) determined on 
fending for Mr. Graham, the Magif- 
trate.

Mr. Graham, on his arrival, found 
the audience in a great uproar, and as 
if determined not to let any perform
ance go on ; and underftanding they 

had proceeded to afts of violence, by 
throwing of feiffars, &c., he requefted 
the Manager to recommend to him fix 
or eight ftout able men belonging to 
the Theatre, whom he would fwear in 
to be Special Conftables, which was 
accordingly done. He then directed 
them to be diftributed in different 
parts of the Theatre to affift the Bow- 
ftreet Officers which he had ftationed in 
various parts. He went on the outfide 
of the Theatre among the crowd, and 
found the doors completely blocked 
up, and there appeared every difpofi- 
tion among the populace to forcibly 
break in. In confequence of which he 
fent a letter to the Commanding Officer 
of the Life Guards on duty at the Horfe 
Guards, requeuing him to be in readi- 
nefs, with a full guard of men, in cafe 
he fhould want them to affift him in 
keeping the peace. The Officer, with 
a numerous party, arrived in a ihort 
time after in the Haymarket. He then 
confidered himfelf fufficiently prepared 
againft any violence, and advifed the 
Manager to perfevere in proceeding 
with The Tailors, and other perform
ances, as advertifed; which they accord
ing!}' did; and thirty two perfons were 
apprehended for joining in a riotous 
oppofition, and conveyed to fafe cus
tody.

Next morning the Bow-ftreet Office 
was crowded to hear their examina
tion.

Mr. Winfton and Mr. Juftice Gra
ham teftified as above related.

Mr. Dowton, the Comedian, laid, 
fince he had advertifed the entertain
ment called “ The Tailors ; or, A Tra
gedy for Warm Weather,” for his bene
fit, he had received a great number of 
threatening and impudent letters; fome 
anonymous, and fome with the parties’ 
names; one of them was figned by a 
man named Riley, who brought the 
letter himfelf, and he faw him. He 
made ufe of fo many threats, and was 
fo impudent, that he had fince lament
ed he had not fecured him. Another 
letter was dated from one of the jour
neymen tailors’ houfes of call, called 
the Fountain Tavern, in Clare-ftreet, 
Clare-market, and figned by the Clerk, 
as an aft of the Society. When he was 
upon the ftage, in the charafter of Cap
tain Bertram, in The Birth-Day, a tailor’s 
thimble and a pair of feiffars were 
thrown at him : the latter fo alarmed 
fome ladies in the ftage-box, that he 
left the ftage at their requeft.

The
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The Police Officers gave a particular 
defcription of the riotous behaviour of 
fome of the prifoners. Among them 
was one Thompfon, who, Adkins 
fwore, upon fome of the prifoners 
being taken into cuftody, aiofe and 
faid, “ D—n them, don’t go, knock 
them down ;” on which feveral of the 
officers were affaulted, and attempts 
made to throw them from the galle
ries into the pit.

Sixteen were admitted to bail in the 
following recognizance, “ for riotoufly 
and tumultuoudy affembling, with di
vers others, in the Theatre Royal, Hay
market, to the difturbance of the pub
lic peace, violently oppofing the per
formance of the night, and throwing a 
pair of fciflars at Mr. W. Dowton, a 
Comedian, then on the ftage, and en
dangering his life therewith the pri
foners in 50I. each, and two fureties in 
40I. each. Four were remanded for 
want of bail, and the reft were dif- 

charged. The prifoners were all tailors, 
except one, who is Richard Phillips, a 
carver and gilder.

Mr. Dowton to the Public.
“ We-e I to pal's over in lilence the 

flattering approbation I experienced on 
Thurfday evening, at the moft anxious 
period of a profeliional life, I ffiould be 
guilty of the deepe r ingratitude. Al
low me to allure a liberal Public, that 
no offence was intended to any fociety 
or defcription of perfons; but merely 
the hilarity of an innocent laugh, and 
fome expectation of emolument from 
the revival of a piece which had been 
long dormant.

“ Allow me to return my warmeft 
and moft fincere acknowledgments, and 
to affure my Friends and the Public that 
I (hall ever remain their grateful lervant,

“ William Dowton.
“ No. y, Charing-crojs,

Friday Evening."

POETRY.
A MIDSUMMER MORNING.

’T’o tafte thefweet breeze of the morning, 
And to breathe the frefh Midfum- 

mer air,
Th’ enervating, downy bed fcorning, 

To the cloud-touching hills I repair.
The cattle to new life awaking, 

High fpirits and luftihood feel;
And their bodies expreffively fhak’mg, 

Their pleafure thus ftrongly reveal.
When ev’ry thing now is reviving,

And the fonglters above are in tune, 
Who but fluggards in bed would be 

(living,
And lofe the prime beauties of June ? 

The thickets, the groves, and the bullies, 
Are fill’d with the cheerfulleft notes, 

While the blackbirds, the larks, and the 
thrufhes,

With melody quiver their throats.
I envy not thofe who by fleeping 

Contribute to fhorten their days, 
ut hail the bright iun, when, juft peep- 
xr -ng’•He gilds the gay Eaft with his rays. 

More health feels the fturdy, brilk farmer, 
When he hies to his daily employ, 
ian the rake on the breaft of his 

charmer,
ho' VenUi ffiould heighten the joy.

C.

SMALL-TALK.
J N Small-Talk lies the art to pleafe 
A The moft polite capacities ;
Tame meats will do genteelly drett, 
When Scandal gives them all their zeft, 
Which, gar lick like, with ftrong perfumes, 
Improves all lafhionable rooms.

The coxcombs who to wit pretend, 
In converfation moft offend;
What numbers on the rocks of wit, 
For want of Reafon’s compafs, fplit?

When the prim pedant aims to ffiine, 
And quotes old Homer line by line, 
And fifty ancient authors more, 
Till he exhaufts his learned (tore, 
Who can with peaceful tnuicles lee 
Such formal, pert folemnity ?
Who can the fimp’ring fmile reftrain ? 
’Twill rife—refinance is in vain.

By fwearing feme affeCi to ffiine, 
And break their jefts at things divine; 
But fwearing is a poor pretence 
To tafte, politenels, wit, and fenfe; 
If what you fay is void of force, 
Oaths ne’er will ftrengthen the difeourfe ; 
And all the good, and truly wife, 
Such vulgar ornaments defpife.

The dulled, moft inlipid folks, 
Are thofe who deal in thread-bare jokes j 
Who tell the ftories o’er and o’er 
They’ve told an hundred times before. 
A lively jeft’s true fpirit lies 
In a weli-tim’d and quick furprife ;

Bat
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But repetition fpoils it quite, 
And checks the hearer’s chief delight.

With thofe droll fellows who dii’play 
Their talents in a hum’rous way, 
By mimicking the monkey-kind, 
I never could diverlion find ;
Wh d'e mirthful humour often flows 
In Cornijh hugs and boxing blows ; 
N v they falute you with a ilr.ke, 
As if your back was made of oak ; 
And now with bumps, and (hoves, and 

(hakes,
Your body pummel till it akes. 
Thefe makers of corporeal wit 
For p lifh'd circles are not fit ; 
Their jojh, j kes and waggifh ways 
Will not in them diverfion raife, 
Whofe wit and humpur in the head, 
And not the hands or heels, are bred.

Some love the con trad i fill ng (train s 
Say what you will, tho’ e’er fo plain, 
A nod) difputant you’ll find, 
Strongly to cavilling inclin’d.
Such carping critics I deteft, 
Who ne’er from oopofition red, 
And gladly leave the wafpifh crew 
Their own ill nature to purfue.

As troublefome in conversation 
Are thole who fume about the nation. 
Political debates excite
Feuds, and fait friends oftdifunite.

Religion, which all wounds (hould heal, 
Is ott difgrac'd by party-zeal, 
And Church-difputes with hellifh ire 
The moll pacific boioms fire.

Would you in converlation charm, 
And Envy of her Hings difarm;
Between thefe rocks with caution fleer, 
And keep from party-paflions clear ; 
On common topics only dwell;
Aim not by (hining to excel;
But ev’ry lucky moment feize
To receive pieafure and to pleafe. C.

ON THE PREFERENCE OF A 
COUNTRY LIFE.

T F the choice were my lot, I do frankly 
conlefs, [p'-fiefs,

That a fm.ig rural cot I would rather 
Than be lord of a manfion where buttle 

ami itrite
Pervade and deltroy every pieafure of life.
No cit of his wealth would I envy, or 

crave [may have;
To partake of his Pic-Nics, or aught he 
A gueft let me be where content crowns 

the fare : [to (hare.
No other my with than with Temperance 
Abounding with pleafures, I do not deny, 
Is the town, but fuch as with pieafure I’d 

fly;

Short delight they may yield, yet follows 
their fate; [ate.

In enjoyment they only long forrow cre- 
In rural diverfions health finds no bane : 
No head-aches or fevers the mind drive 

infane; [ftrength,
But the habit improves, is cheerful, gains 
And initead of contrafiling probation,adds 

length.
Since then bleflings like thofe attend joys 

we thus (hare, [repair.
The T< wn let me flee—to the Country 
Each morning to rife by the lark’s war

bling lays, [days.
In rufticity fweet fpend the reft of my 

T. O.

ELEGIAC STANZAS 
Tributary to the Memory of that gallant 

Officer, Major General Frazer, who 
was ‘wounded whilft leading on the 
Troops he commanded to the Attack of 
the Fortrefs of Detg, in the Eaji Indies, 
on the so th of November, r 804., and of 
which Wound he died in a few Days. 

Assist a plaintive pen, oh, mournful
Mule 1

To pay the tribute due to fallen worth ; 
None can the figh of fad regret refufe,

When virtuous valour droops its head 
to earth.

Such was thy fate, oh,Frazer I hero brave ! 
Wounded you tank on the empurpled 

field ;
AH aid was vain thy valued life to lave; 

Doom’d by iniatiate Death, alas! to 
yield.

But ’twas thy genius gave the battle pow’r, 
And bade the Britifh laurel brighter 

bloom ; [the hour
Charg'd both with Death and Vifilory was 

That faw thy faded relics to the tomb!
Yet muft thy glory live till time (hall 

end ; [name;
Admiring nations will applaud thy 

Each foldier o’er your grave will furrow
ing bend, [fame!

Lament thy fate—but emulate thy 
J. M.L.

MANTLING.
"Dleas’d if the liquor mantling flow, 

Its fparkling (miles we rightly prize, 
Since ’tis its excellence, we know,

That bids thofe (miles in fparkles rife ;
—So when fome maiden’s charms be- 

fpeak
Their pow’r to captivate mankind, 

The vivid eye and dimpled cheek
Mav be the mantling of her mind.

Gray's Inn, 17 th July, 1805. J. S.
JOURNAL
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JOURNAL OF THE PROCEEDINGS
OF THE

THIRD SESSION OF THE SECOND PARLIAMENT OF THE UNITED 
KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND.

{Concludedfrom page 63.)

HOUSE OF LORDS.
Tuesday, June 25.

rpHfc decifion in Chancery on the cafe 
of Thelluffon <v. Woodford was 

confirmed.
After a conference in a Committee 

of Privileges, a con verfation arofe be- 
tween Lords Holland, Camden, the 
Duke of Montrofe> and the Marquis 
of Buckingham, relative to fome re- 
ftridions impofed on the American 
commerce by the Governor of Jamaica. 
It terminated in Lord Holland’s giving 
notice that he would, on an early day, 
move for the production of certain 
communications which had taken place 
on this fubjeCt between the Houfes of 
Affembly and the Governor of Jamaica.

The Duke of Cumberland prefented 
a Petition from Judge Johnftone, fet- 
ting forth the circumftances under 
which he had been brought over from 
Ireland to be tried, and requefting to 
be heard by Counfel againlt the Bill 
now pending for amending the Offend
ers’ Efcape Aft; inafmuch as certain 
provifions of the faid Bill would ope
rate ex poft faflo with refpeft to his 
cafe.—The Petition was ordered to lie 
on the table.

Lord Hawkefbury brought in a Bill 
for continuing to the next Seflion the 
proceedings already had in the cafe of 
Judge Fox.

Wednesday, June 26.—Mr. Whit
bread, attended by a number of Mem
bers, arrived at the Bar, and delivered 
a Meffage to their Lordfllips in the fol
lowing terms

“ MY LORDS,
j ** Thf Commons of the United King

dom of Great Britain and Ireland, in 
4 arliament affembled, have commanded 
!xlle to impeach Henry Lord Vifcount 
Melville of High Crimes and Mifde- 
meanors ; and I do here, in their name, 
tn r1-1 th6 name of all the Commons of 
r e. United Kingdom, impeach the 
aid Lord Vifcount Melville of High 
.Jimes ar)d Mifdemeanors. I am fur- 
“er commanded to acquaint yourLord-

Vol. XLVIII. Aug. 1805.

fltips, that the Houfe of Commons will, 
in due time; exhibit particular Articles 
of Impeachment againft him, Henry 
Lord Vifcount Melville; and will make 
good the fame.”

Thursday, June 27.—Mr. Pitt’s In
demnity Bill was read a third time, and 
pafl'ed.

Friday, June 28.—Lord Stanhope 
brought in a Bill for the better fecuring 
of Truft-Monies, where Truftees may 
become Bankrupts, &c.

Monday, July 1.—The Irilh Loyal- 
ift Compenfation, and Judge Fox’s Pro
ceedings Bills, were read a third time, 
and paffed ; as were$ after fome obfer- 
vations, the Stipendiary Curates’ and 
Woollen Manufacturers’ Bills.

Tuesday, July t i—The Royal Af- 
fent was given, by Cornmiflion, to the 
Irilh Civil Lift, Iriih Corn Export, 
Mr. Pitt’s Indemnity; Poor Clergy^ 
LandTaxAfts Confolidation, and feve- 
l‘al private Bills. The Commiflioners 
were—the Lord Chancellor, Lord El- 
lenborougli, and Lord Willingham.

The Pancras Workhoufe Bill was 
read a third time, and palled.

Thursday, July —Lord Holland, 
on making a motion refpefting thd 
intercoutfe between Jamaica and the 
United States, recommended the policy 
of preferving a good underftanding 
with America, the connexion with 
which produced more commercial ad
vantages to this than any other nation 
whatever. He deprecated any devia
tion from that policy, and exprefled 
his decided difapprobation of the fy dem 
upon which the Governors of the Weft 
India Iflands afted. He infilled upon 
the danger and inconvenience that 
would refult from the exclufion of 
American neutrals, on whom the fup- 
ply of the Iflands, as to the important 
articles of provifions and lumber, folely 
depended; and concluded with moving 
an Addrefs to his Majefty, praying tor 
a variety of papers neceffary to explain 

the
T
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the nature of the intercourfe between 
the United States and Jamaica.

Earl Camden fhortly explained the 
fyftem upon which the Military Go
vernors in the Weft Indies had afted. 
He maintained that there had been no 
change in it of late. Minifters, he faid, 
had no reluctance, but, on the contrary, 
every defire to give the Noble Baron 
any information he could with ; and 
if he would withdraw his motion, and 
bring it forward early in the next Sef
ton, he faw no objection which would 
be offered to it.

A debate of fome length enfued, in 
which the Duke of Montrofe, Lords 
Harrowby and Limerick, oppofed the 
motion; and it was luftained by Lords 
Suffolk, Carysfort, and Holland; when 
the Jloufe divided on Earl Camden’s 
motion for the other orders of the day 
—Contents, 14; Non Contents, 8.

Friday, 5.—The Corn Amend
ment and Militia Officers’ Bills were 
read a third time, and paffed.

A Petition was prefented again ft the 
Duke of Athol’s Bill.

Monday, July 8. — On the fecond 
reading of the Duke of Athol’s Annu
ity Bill, Lord Weftmoreland urged 
many arguments in its fupport, found
ed on a comparifon of the rights and 
honours enjoyed by the Athol family, 
as Sovereigns of Man, with the com- 
penfation made for the furrender. The 
latter he confidered as in every point 
of view inadequate ; and contended, 
that it was fuch as nothing but the fear 
of their being violently deprived of 
their rights, by the meafures in agita
tion in 1764, could have induced them 
to confent to.

Lord Ellenborough faid, that if the 
Houfe wifhed to redeem this meafure 
from the character of a job, they muft 
afford more time for the perufal of the 
documents on the table ; and he at pre
fent had no hefitation to characterize it 
as the groffeft job that ever ftained the 
annals of Parliament. The Bill fet out 
with the affection of a complete falfe- 
hood, by dating, that the Ifle of Man 
had been granted in fovereignty to the 
progenitors ofthe Duke of Athol. The 
fovereignty of that Ifland ftiil remained 
in the Crown of England. It were bet
ter for the public, than agree to this 
Bill, to diffolve the contract entered 
into with the late Duke ; and then the 
balance between this country and him 
would ftand thus:—We had received 
in the courfe of forty years a profit 

of 32,000!., while he had received for 
his bargain upwards of aoo,oool. He 
implored the Houfe to think of the 
confequences to which this tranfaftion 
would lead ; and concluded with en
tering his folemn proteft againft the 
Bill-.

The Marquis of Buckingham op
pofed the Bill; and detailed various 
circumftances relative to the trans
action.

In the further progrefs of the debate, 
it was fupported by Lords Carlifle, 
Mulgrave, and Hawkefbury; and op
pofed by the Duke of Norfolk, the 
Lord Chancellor, and Lords Sidmouth 
and Suffolk. On a divifion, the quef- 
tion for the fecond reading was carried 
by 3 5 to 11.

Tuesday, July 9.—Mr. Whitbread, 
accompanied by feveral Members of 
the Houfe of Commons, prefented the 
Articles of Impeachment againft Lord 
Melville*. —The Articles being read

* The following AbftraCt of the Arti
cles of Impeachment retains the perfect 
lubftance, without being loaded with the 
legal phrafes and technical repetitions to 
be found in the original. It is to be ob- 
ferved, that thefe Articles form an accu
rate Abftraft of the feveral Reports that 
have been made upon the fubjeft of the 
alledged malverfations of Lord Mel
ville.

First Article.—That Henry Lord 
Vifcount Melville, whilft he held the 
Office of Treafurerof his Majefty’s Navy, 
and previous to the 10th day of January 
1786, did receive from the money im- 
prefted to him as Treafurer of his Ma
jefty’s Navy, from his Majefty’s Ex
chequer, the fum of io,oooh, and did 
fraudulently and illegally convert and 
apply the fame to his own ufe, or to 
fome other corrupt and illegal purpofes, 
and to other purpofes than thofe of the 
public navy fervices of the kingdom, to 
which alone the fame was lawfully appli
cable; and did continue fuch fraudulent 
application of the faid fum of money after 
the palling of the Aft of Parliament for 
the better regulating the Office of the 
Treafurer of his Majefty’s Navy. And 
the faid Lord Melville has declared, that 
he never would reveal the application of 
the faid fum of io,oool.; and added, that 
he felt himfelf bound, by motives of pub
lic duty, as well as private honour and 
perfonal convenience, to conceal the 
fame: all which conduft of the laid

Henry

over
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Over by the Clerk, it was ordered, on 
the motion of Lord Hawkefbury, that 
a copy of them fliould, within one 

month, be delivered to Lord Melville j 
and that he fhould be dire&ed to give 

in

Henry Lord Vifcount Melville was con
trary to the duty of his fa id Office, a 
breach of the high truff repofed in him, 
and a violation of the laws and ftatutes of 
the realm.

Second Article.—That the faid 
Lord Melville, in breach and violation 
of the faid Ait of Parliament for better 
regulating the fame, did, after the palling 
of the fame A61, and whilft he continued 
to enjoy the faid office, connive at, and 
permit Alexander Trotter illegally to 
receive from the Bank of England, for 
other purpofes than navy fervices, large 
fums of money ; and the faid Lord Mel- 
Ville did fuffer the laid Trotter to place 
the laft-mentioned fums of money, fo ille
gally drawn, in the hands of Coutts and 
Co., the private bankers of the faid Trot
ter, in his own name, and fubjeSt to his 
foie controul and difpofition : all which 
conduit of the faid Lord Melville was 
contrary to the duty of his faid Office, a 
breach of the high truff repofed in him, 
and a violation of the laws and liatutes of 
the realm.

Third Article.—That after pair
ing of the faid Ait of Parliament, large 
fums of money were from time to time 
paid to the Bank of England, and placed 
°n an account raifed in the books of 
the faid Company with Lord Vifcount 
Belville. And the faid Trotter, by vir
tue of the faid authority from Lord Mel- 
vple, did, during all the time Lord Mel- 
v,lle afterwards continued to hold the 
°ffice of Treafurer of the Navy, draw up- 

the Bank of England on account of 
the, monies fo iflued and paid to them, 
and placed to the faid account fo raifed in 
their books.

That Lord Melville did, after the faid 
t°th day of January 1786, fraudulently 
Permit the faid Trotter to place many 

the fums of money fo drawn in the 
ands of Coutts and Co., the private 

- a?^ers Trotter, in his own name, 
^d at his own difpofal: and the laid

• otter did, with the privity, and by 
?e connivance of Lord Melville, apply 

e laft-mentioned fums of money for the 
P15’P°fes of private advantage and emo. 
umentj and did place the laid fums in

e, 3an^s Coutts and Co., mixed with, 
• undiffingui fhed from, the proper mo. 

faAln th6 Trotter, whereby the 
ld laft-mentioned fupas of rnoney were 

not only applied to purpofes of private 
advantage, but were alfo expofed to great 
rifk of lofs, and were withdrawn from 
the controul and difpofition of the Trea
furer of his Majefty’s Navy ; and Lord 
Melville, by fo permitting the public 
money to be withdrawn from the Bank, 
and applied in manner aforefaid, afted in 
breach of the confidence repofed in him, 
in violation of the faid Aft of Parlia
ment.

Fourth Article.—That, after the 
10th of January 1786, whilft Lord Mel
ville was Treafurer of the Navy, he did 
fraudulently and illegally receive, from 
the public money, placed in his name at 
the Bank of England, as Treafurer of 
his Majefty’s Navy, the fum of io,oool., 
and did fraudulently and illegally convert 
the fame to his own ufe, or to fome other 
corrupt and illegal purpofes.

That during the time the faid Trotter 
held the office of Paymafter to the faid 
Lord Melville, they either mutually deli
vered up to each other, or agreed mutu
ally to cancel ordeftroy, all the vouchers, 
or other memorandums and writings, that 
at any time theretofore might have exifted 
or been interchanged between them rela
tive to the faid accounts, with a view to 
conceal and prevent the difcovery of the 
feveral advances of money made by Trot
ter to Lord Melville.

Fifth Article.—That, after the 
loth of January 1786, and whilft Trotter 
fo continued the Paymatter of Lord Mel
ville, and with fuch connivance as afore
faid fo applied and tiled the faid fums of 
money for purpofes of private advantage, 
Lord Melville, fraudulently concealing 
the illegal ufe and application of the fame, 
did obtain from Trotter advances of 
feveral large fums of money, which were 
made to him by Trotter, in part from 
money fo as aforefaid illegally drawn by 
Trotter from the Bank of England, and 
in part from fums of money fo placed 
by Trotter in the hands of Coutts and 
Co. as aforefaid, when mixed with, and 
undiftinguifhed from, the proper monies 
of the faid Trotter. And for the pur- 
pofe of more effeftually concealing the 
faid advances of money, the faid books of 
account, vouchers, memorandums, and 
writings, were fo as aforefaid burnt and 
deftroyed,

Sixth Article* "’That, amongft 
Ta
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In an anfwer in writing to the faid 
/Articles on the fecond day of the next 
Seffion.

other advances of money obtained and 
received by Lord Melville from the faid 
Trotter, Lord Melville did receive from 
the faid Trotter the fum of 22,000!., 
advanced by Trotter to Lord Melville, 
without intereft; part whereof was fo 
advanced exclufively from public money 
fo illegally drawn from the Bank of 
England by the faid Trotter; and other 
part whereof was advanced from the faid 
ynixed fund, compofed as well of public 
money fo illegally drawn by Trotter from 
the Bank of England, and placed by him 
in the hands of Coutts and Co., as of the 
proper monies of the faid Trotter in the 
hands of Coutts and Co. which had been 
mixed therewith, and remained undiftin- 
guilhed therefrom : And for the purpofe 
of more effectually concealing the faid 
advances of money, the faid books of 
account, vouchers, memorandums, and 
writings, were fo as aforefaid burnt and 
deftroyed.

Seventh Article.—That, amongft 
other advances of money fo obtained by 
Lord Melville from Trotter, Lord Mel
ville did obtain a fum of 22,000!.,’and 
for which it had been alledged by Lord 
Melville that he was to pay intereft ; 
and for the purpofe of more effeftually 
concealing the laft-mentioned advance 
of money, the books of account, vouch
ers, &c. were fo as aforefaid burnt and 
deftroyed.

Eighth Article.—That, during 
great part of the time the faid Trotter 
held the office of Paymafter to Lord Mel- 
yille, he did gratuitoufly tranfaft the pri
vate bufinefs of Lord Melville, as his 
agent, and was from time to time in 
advance for the faid Lord Melville in 
that refped to the amount of from 10 
to 20,000].; which advances were taken 
from the fums of money placed by Trot
ter in the hands of Coutts and Co., con- 
lifting, in part, of public money drawn 
by him from the Bank of England, and 
in part of his own private monies mixed 
therewith, and undiftinguiftied therefrom, 
as aforefaid; by means whereof Lord 
Melville did derive benefit and advantage 
from the illegal ads of Trotter.

And Trotter did fo gratuitously tranf- 
afl the private bufinefs of the faid Lord 
Melville, and make him fuch advances of 
ptioney as aforefaid, in confideration of 
the faid Lord Melville conniving at, and

On the further motion of Lord 
Hawkefbury, it was ordered, that a 
Committee (hould be appointed to 
fearch for precedents relative to cafes 
of impeachment,

A long converfation took place on 
the motion of Lord Holland for the 
fecond reading of Trotter’s Indemnity 
Bill.

Lord Hawkefbury objected to many 
claufes of the Bill, which he contended 
went to monftrous lengths.

Lord Sidmouth alfo made feveral ob
jections to the Bill in its prefent ftate ; 
—it at length went through a Com
mittee.

Wednesday, July 10,—A long con
verfation took place on the order for 
the third reading of Trotter’s Indem
nity Bill; when feveral amendments 
were fuggefted by the Lord Chancellor, 
which were agreed to, and the Bill was 
paffed.

On the order for the third reading of 
the Duke of Athol’s Bill, the Marquis 
of Buckingham oppofed it in a fpeech 
of confiderable length ; in which he in
filled, that there was no fuch thing as 
fovereignty belonging to the Lords of 
Man.

The Lord Chancellor alfo oppofed 
the meafure; and

The Duke of Norfolk, after urging 
many objections to it, moved that the 
Bill be recommitted, which was re
jected by a majority of 25 to 5, and 
afterwards palled.

permitting and fuffering the faid Trotter 
to apply and make ufe of the faid fums of 
public money fo drawn by him from the 
Bank of England, and appropriated for 
purpofes of private advantages : and the 
faid Trotter would not have been, and 
was well known to Lord Melville not to 
have been, able to make fuch advances of 
money to him, otherwife than from the 
faid fums of public money fo drawn by 
Trotter from the Bank of England, with 
the privity, connivance, and permiffion, 
of the laid Lord Melville, and applied to 
the faid Trotter for the purpofes of pri
vate advantage and emolument: all which 
proceedings and conduft of the faid Lord 
Melville were contrary to the duty of his 
office, in breach of the great trull repofed 
in him, and in grofs violation of the laws 
and ftaiutes of this realm : and, by all and 
every one of the aforefaid ads done and 
committed by him the faid Henry Lord 
Vifcount Melville, he was and is guilty 
of high crimes and mifdemganors.
• • • - - ' The
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The Paddington Canal Bill was paffed, 
with a verbal amendment.

The Lord Chancellor brought in a 
Bill for indemnifying, both criminally 
and civilly, all fuch perfons as might 
have afted under Lord Melville, and 
fhould be produced in evidence againft 
him. His Lordfhip, in moving that 
the Bill be read the firft time, attached 
another motion to it, that the Judges 
fliould be fummoned, for the purpofe 
of giving their opinions, “ Whether a 
perfon produced as an evidence, who 
was indemnified as to criminal confe- 
quences, Ihould be obliged to anfwer 
queftions tending to render him civilly 
refponfible for a debt ?”

Thursday, July 11.—-The Houfe 
was occupied in pafling the Impeach
ment Committee and various other 
Bills.

Friday, July 12.—After a number 
of Bills had received the Royal Affent, 
the Lord Chancellor, in the name of his 
Majefty, addreffed the following Speech 
to both Houfes of Parliament

“ My Lords and Gentlemen,
We have it in command from his 

Majefty to exprefs the fatisfadlion with 
which he has obferved the proofs you 
have given, in the courfe of the prefenr 
Seflion, of your conftant regard for the 
honour of his Crown, and the interefts 
of his dominions j and particularly the 
rneaCures which you have adopted for 
ftrengthening his Majefty’s hands at 
this important conjuncture, by the aug
mentation of the difpofable military 
force of the Kingdom.”

Ui

“ Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons, 
“ His Majefty has directed us parti

cularly to thank you, in his Majefty’s 
name, for the zeal and liberality with 
which you have granted the large fup- 
plies which the neceflity of the public 
fervice has required.”

“ My Lords and Gentlemen,
(( His Majefty has not yet been en

abled to communicate to you the re- 
fult of the Negociations in which he is 
engaged with Powers on the Conti
nent ; but you may reft affured, that 
no ftep will be omitted on his Majefty’s 
part for promoting fuch a concert as 
mayafford the belt profpedt of reftoring 
general and permanent tranquillity, 
or may, if neceffary, furnilh the means 
of repelling with vigour the continued, 
encroachments on the part of the French 
Government, which threaten everyday, 
more and more, the Liberty and In
dependence of all the Nations of Eu
rope.”

A Special Commiflion was then read, 
authorifing the Peers named in the or
dinary Commiffion, together with feve- 
ral others therein mentioned, or any 
three or more of them, to prorogue 
the Parliament, in the name, and by 
the authority, of his Majefty. The 
Lord Chancellor then informed both 
Houfes, that, by virtue of the Com- 
million now read, and in obedience 
to his Majefty’s commands, the Lords 
Commiflioners prorogued the Parlia
ment to Thurfday, the aid day of 
Auguft; and the Parliament accord
ingly ftands prorogued to the faid zad 
day of Auguft.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
Monday, June 24.

the motion of Sir J. B. Warren, 
20,000!. was ordered for building 

a Marine Afylum.
The Houfe, in a Committee of Sup

ply > voted 6oo,oool. for the Army Ex
traordinaries of Ireland; 4000I. for 
cleanfing the Catwater in Plymouth 
Harbour j and zcool.forcleanfingPortf- 

p, J lle Houfe in a Committee on the 
ratted Straw Manufaftory Proteftion 
a a * ref°lved> that it is expedient that 
r uty °f 7S« per lb. be laid upon all 
j re’Sn Straw Plat, and of 3I. per 
ta-Zen.’.,Pon foreign Straw Hats of cer- 

’n dimenfions imported into this 
country. r

Tuesday, June 25.—The Second 
Report of the Committee on the cafe of 
Sir Home Popham was ordered to be 
printed.

A Secret Committee was appointed 
to examine the Eleventh Report: it 
was compofed of Lords Caftlereagh and 
Glenbervie, Meffrs. Windham, T. 
Grenville, R. Ryder, Canning, and 
Beft.

Mr. Paul made his motion refpeding 
the Nabob of Oude; and a charge a- 
gainft the Marquis Wellefley. He felt 
deeply impreffed with the indifference 
the people of England in general mani- 
fefted to Indian affairs 5 and he fliould 
therefore ftand in need of every indul
gence, while he declared himfelf the 

public 
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public accufer of that Lord, whofe ori
ental career had been fo fplendidly dif- 
tinguiflied, and whohad fo manyfriends 
in both Houfes of Parliament. He then 
proceeded to ftate, that the Nabob of 
(Jude was the molt powerful and zealous 
ally of the Company in India; greater 
by far than Cheit Sing, or the Rajah of 
Benares, for whofe depofitions Mr. Haf- 
tings had been impeached. In regard 
to this Nabob, he charged Lord Wellef- 
ley with a violation of Jaw, and a breach 
of an Act of Parliament. He alfo 
charged him with appointing his bro
ther, Mr. H. Wellefley, Lieutenant- 
Governor of that Prince’s country ; 
but it was impoflible for any meafures 
on thefe charges to be come to this 
Seflion ; and as Lord Wellefley would 
probably foon be in England, he 
fhould, in the mean time, move for 
certain Papers refpefting thele tranf- 
adlions, which, he believed, would fet 
the cafe in its true light. He then moved 
for a variety of Papers connected with 
the fubject.

Lord Caftlereagb, Sir W. Burrows, 
^nd Mr. W. Pole, did not object to the 
Papers being produced; but allured the 
Hon. Gentleman that the cafe he had 
fiated would be found to be greatly 
exaggerated.—The Papers were then 
ordered.

IMPEACHMENT OF LORD MELVILLE.
Mr. Leycelfer role to move for the 

Impeachment of Lord Vifcount Melville, 
and for the Attorney General to flay 
proceedings in the Criminal Profecu- 
tion, as directed by a vote of the Houfe 
of the 13th inffant. The reafons he 
gave for his motion were—That the 
mode of proceeding by Impeachment 
was moft confident with parliamentary 
Ullage, and moft fuited to the rank and 
Situation of the Noble Lord—that t here 
was no inftance of Parliament having 
proceeded in any other way again ft a 
Peer, except in the folitary cafe of 
Lord Halifax, in 1702—that the people 
had been taught to believe that thou- 
fands and hundreds of thoufands of 
pounds had been embezzled by Lord 
Melville, and that the taxes had been 
increafed in confequence of his mal- 
verfations—that the ftrongeft preju
dices were known to exift againft his 
Lordfliip—and that in a Court of Law, 
with a Jury compofed of men whofe 
minds might be deeply tindiured with 
fuch prejudices, impartial juftice could 
not be expected. The Honourable 
Gentleman, after noticing all the cir- 

cumftances of the former proceedings 
of the Houfe, in refpett to Lord Mel
ville, concluded by moving, “ That 
the Houfe do proceed by Impeachment 
againft Henry Lord Vifcount Melville; 
and that the Attorney-General be di
rected to ftay the proceedings directed 
by the vote of the Houfe of the 13th of 
June.”

It was contended by thofe who op- 
poled the motion, that the former de- 
cition was come to at a time when the 
.Houfe had a moft unufual attendance 
of Members—that if a decifion under 
fuch circumftances could be overturn
ed by a motion like the prefent, brought 
before the Houfe on a notice of only 
twenty-four hours, there remained no 
fecurity for the future refolves of the 
Houfe—that the moft folemn deciflons 
might be overturned at the latter end 
of a Seflion, when the Houfe was thinly 
attended—that the prefent motion pro
ceeded from thofe who declared they 
thought Lord Melville had been 1 uffi- 
ciently punilhed—and that it appeared 
as if thofe Gentlemen preferred the 
Impeachment, becaufe it held out a 
greater chance of icreening from pu- 
nifhment the perfon whom they did 
not with to have punilhed.

Mr. Whitbread fpoke againft the 
Impeachment, and was followed by

Mr. Fox, who placed in a yery ftrong 
light the inconfiftency the Houfe would 
be guilty of, did it abrogate the order 
already made for the Criminal Informa
tion. In order, therefore, to get rid of 
the motion, he concluded by moving 
the order of the day.

After a few words from Mr. H. 
Addington and Mr. Carr, the Houfe 
divided ; when Mr. Fox’s amendment 
was negatived by a majority of 166 
to 14.3. The original queftion was then 
carried without a divifion.

Mr. Whitbread was appointed Ma
nager of the Impeachment, and direct
ed to go to the Lords and acquaint 
them with the circumftance.

An order was alfo made for appoint
ing a Committee to draw up the Arti
cles of Impeachment.

Wednesday, June 26.—The Iriih 
Loyalift Compenlation, and Woollen 
Manufacturers’ Sufpenlion Bills, were 
read a third time, and palled.

Mr. Whitbread and the following 
Members were appointed of the Com
mittee to manage Lord Melville’s Im" 
peachment; Meflrs. Fox, Grey, Sheil- 
dan. Giles, Raine, Creevey, Holland, 

Calcraft*  
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Calcraft, Kinbaird, W. Wynne, Mor
ris, and Dr. Lawrence; Lords Mar
lham, Folkftone, Porchefter, A. Hamil
ton, and Temple.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer 
brought in a Bill for appointing addi
tional Commiffioners for auditing Pub- 
*ic Accounts.

In a Committee of Supply, the film 
of 14. oool. was voted for the Sierra 
Leone Company ; 5000I. for profecut- 
lng difcoveries in the interior of Afri
ca; 20,oool. for erecting a Naval Afy- 
Lim; and 9,176!. 3s. 3d. Irilh curren
cy*  as a provifion for Non-conforming 
Ministers in Ireland, from Jan. 5, 1805, 
to Jan. 5, l806.
. In a Committee of Ways and Means, ' 
Jt was refol ved, that an additional duty 
mould be laid on Spanilh Red Wine 
Sported into Ireland, in proportion 
to. the additional duty laid on the fame 
w»ie on its importation into Great Bri
tain.

Thursday, ^Kwrjy.—Mr.S. Bourne 
obtained leave for a Bill to purchafe 
certain lands adjoining Welhniniter- 
uall and tjjg Exchequer.

Serjeant Belt was added to the Im
pediment Committee.
( In a Committee on the Bill for regu- 
^ting-the Allowances to Militia Offi- 
<"ers> Colonel Stanley propofed an a- 
'llendment, to give the pay of Major 
_ t'd the rank of Colonel to any Lieute- 
’dr)t-Colonel, whenever there are two 
£°lonels, and the firft of thofe fituations 
.n°uid happen to be vacant, and the 
junior retained.— Agreed to.

SECRET COMMITTEE.
Lord Glenbervie brought up a Re- 

■ ')rt from the Committee of Secrecy, 
p° whom that part of the Eleventh 
veport of the Commiffioners of Naval 
n4lliry which related to the iffue of 
°°>°ool. for Secret Naval Services had 

tyCn .referred. It Hated, that having 
Ximined a variety of evidence and 

fynU!nents» a\nd S’ven the Ibbjeft the 
to Confideration, they had come 
be a Solution, that the laid fum had 
^e!1 advanced for objects to which 
w , "V appropriated to naval fervices 
a»d ?Tplic?.ble, and in which the credit 
ria'llI10nour °f the country were mate- 
aOnp concerned ; that 75,000!. had been 
that'’ ^1e fitted manner poffible ; 
tiop 1 been bfued by the Comp- 
of<-iUlT°‘ rbe Navy, under the orders

'b<Jrds of the Treafurv, and with 
*n°wiedge of the then'Firft Lord 
ie Admiralty; that the circum- 

fiances of the time when the money 
was iffued were fuch as to render 
any difclofure of it. impoffible, with
out great public inconvenience; that 
the neceffity of fuch (ecrecy had con
tinued to the prefent time ; and that the 
Committee felt it to be their duty to 
abstain from any farther details upon 
the fubjedl.

Friday, June 28.—The different 
Reports were brought up refpefting 
the duties on Foreign Crown and Plate 
Glafs and Hops. Leave was given to 
bring in a Bill for an additional duty 
of is, 6d. a foot on the former, and 
taking off fd. per pound from the laft 
duty on the latter.

A Bill was ordered for new regu
lating the duties and drawbacks on 
Sugar.

A Meffage from the Lords declared 
their Lordlhips’ affent to Mr. Pitt’s 
Indemnity, and the Land-Tax Re
demption Bills.

Mr. Whitbread obtained leave to 
bring in a Bill to indemnify Mr. Trot
ter, and fuch other perfons who had 
ailed under Lord Melville when Trea- 
furer of the Navy, as may be called 
upon to give evidence on the Impeach
ment, from any penalties that might 
attach to them from any (hare they 
may have had in the tranfa&ions with 
refpect to which they may be called 
upon to give teftimony.—Granted.

Mr. Fox prefented a Petition from 
Mr. Todd Jones, confined in Cork. 
Gaol, complaining of various hardffiips 
during his imprilbnment, and praying 
for relief.—Ordered to lie on the ta
ble.

Mr. Paul moved for a copy of the 
Minutes appointing MajorMalford and 
Captain Shaw to fucceed to the office of 
Private Secretary to the Marquis Wel- 
lefley; alfo for an account of the fums 
granted for Secret Service in India. 
Ordered.—And allo, on 4he motion of 
Lord Caftlereagh, a copy of a Letter to 
the Secret Committee of the Court of 
Directors, relative to the Begum Vizier 
of Oude.

Several other Accounts relative to 
the general expenditure of the Poli
tical Department of India, &c. were 
ordered on the motion of Mr. Fran
cis.

The Houfe went into a Committee 
of Supply, on the motion of Mr. Pitt, 
who obferved, that on the investigation 
of the Accounts before the Houfe of 
the traniaidions between the public 
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and the Eaft India Company, there ap
peared due from the Public to the Com
pany a balance of 4,000,000!. j he now 
moved, that i,ooo,oool. be advanced to 
the Company on the account.

After fome obfervations from Mr. 
Francis and Lord Caftlereagh, the Re
port was ordered to be brought up to
morrow.

General Fitzpatrick gave notice of 
his intention, at a future period, to 
call the attention of the Houfe to the 
grofs and alarming violation that had 
lately crept into the adminiftration of 
Martial Laws.

Colonel Craufurd brought forward 
his motion on the prelent State of the 
Army. He dwelt for a confiderable 
time on the deficiency of the Eftabliih- 
ment at home as well as abroad, and on 
rhe Volunteer Syftem, which he pro
nounced to be the molt incomplete 
thing he ever knew j for nothing could 
exceed the abfurdity of proltituting 
military rank, by granting it to Volun
teer Officers without diltindlion. He 
alfo ridiculed the idea of the perma
nent duty of the Volunteers for a few 
days j and pointed out feveral fteps 
which ought, according to his ideas, 
to be adopted, to place the Military 
Eftablilhment on a more refpeftable 
and folid footing; and concluded by 
moving certain Refolutions for that 
purpole.

Lord Caftlereagh made a very able 
1 -ply; and was followed by Sir J. Pulte- 
r.ey, General Norton, and the Secretary 
at War.

A few obfervations were made by 
Mr. S. Wortley and Mr. Windham 
in favour of the Refolutions; which 
were afterwards negatived without a 
divifion.

Saturday, June 29.—Dennis Bowes 
Daly took the ufual oaths, and his feat 
lor the County of Galway.

The Account of the Unclaimed Di
vidends was ordered to be printed.

A Meffage from the Lords informed 
the Houfe, their Lordlhips had agreed 
to the Poor Clergy Bill, the Seamen’s 
Encouragement Bill,and the Irifh Civil 
Lift Bill.

Mr. Alexander brought up the Re
port of the Committee of Supply, which 
was agreed to.

Mr. Vanfittart, moved for, and ob
tained leave to bring in a Bill to amend 
the Permanent Irifh Grants Bill, as far 
as related to Military Surveys.

The 8,000,oool. Loan Bill, the

3,500,000!. Exchequer Bill, and the 
1,500,000!. Exchequer Bill, were read a 
third time, and paffied.

Monday, July 1.—The Bill for a- 
mending the Corn Adi of laft Selfion, 
was read a third time, and palled.

Sir A. S. Hammond moved for a copy 
of the Navy Board’s Letter to the Secre
tary of the Admiralty of the 15th of 
November, 1802, in anfwer to the Let
ter of the Admiralty of the 19th of 
October preceding, containing a copy 
of their Lordlhips’ Minutes of the 18th 
of the laid month.

Mr. Kinnaird lamented that all the 
Papers had not already been moved for. 
It would thus be impoffible to enter 

•into the difcuffion on the State of the 
Navy, which flood for to-morrow.

Mr. Pitt exprefled his wilh that Mr. 
Jeffery would abandon his motion for 
the prefent Sefllon, refpefling the Na
val Adminiftration of Lord St. Vin
cent.

Mr. Jeffery confented to do fo: at 
the fame time he begged the Houfe to 
underltand, that he was fully prepared 
to fubftantiate his former affertion, 
that Lord St. Vincent was the greateJi 
enemy the country had ever feen.

Mr. Tierney called on Mr. J. for 
precife explanation as to the nature 
of the charges he meant to bring for
ward again It that Lord.

Mr. Jeffery replied, that he charged 
Lord St. Vincent with negleft, in nei
ther keeping up the Navy committed to 
his care, nor building the (hips he had 
laid down ; whereby the Navy had been 
reduced far below the eftablilhment on 
which, in a period of war, it ought to 
have been.

Mr. Rofe obtained leave to bring in 
a Bill for the better Regulation of 
Pilots in the Britifh Seas.

Mr. Wilberforce moved an Addrefs 
to his Majefty for the Appointment of 
Commiflioners to inquire, Whether or 
not the Duke of Athol ought to re
ceive any further compenfation for 
the Sale of his Hereditary Revenues 
in the Ilie of Man, in 1765?—After 
fome con verfation the motion was a- 
greed to.

Tuesday, July 2—A Writ was 
ordered for New Rofs, (Ireland,) i° 
the room of C. Tottenham^ Elq. who 
had accepted the Chiltern Hundreds.

After a Ihort debate on the Duke of 
Athol’s Compeniation Bill, it was read 
a third time, and paffed.

Mr. Whitbread brought up a
'indeiU'
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indemnifying A. Trotter, Efq., and 
all perfons employed in the Navy Pay 
Office, for the evidence they might 
give on the Impeachment againft Lord 
Melville.

Sir W< Elford wifhed to learn the 
extent to which the Bill went.

Mr. Whitbread replied, that the Bill 
was intended merely to proteft from cri
minal profecution all perfons who might 
be called upon to give evidence againft 
his Lordfhip.—The Bill was then read 
a firft, and ordered to be read a fecond 
time to-morrow.

Wednesday, July 3.-—The Mem
bers’ Privilege, Dublin Paving, Red 
Spaniih Wine Import, Pilchard Fiih- 
ery, Townleian Antique Sculpture, 
Camberwell Waterwork, Irifh Infirm
ary, Thames Tunnel, Judge Fox’s Im
peachment Continuance, Military Ser
vice, and Chelfea Pay Bills, were read 
a third time, and palled.

Admiral Markham moved for the 
production of Copies of the Orders 
iflued by the Admiralty to the Navy 
Boards, from October 1, 1801, to 
April 1, 1803; alfo for feveral other 
documents in the Navy Department 
Within the fame period.—Ordered.

Thursday, July 4.—Mr. Whit bread 
Reported from the Committee of Im
peachment, that they had drawn up the 
Articles againft Lord Melville ; that the 
charge with refpeft to Mr. Jellicoe was 
°mitted, and the remaining charges 
were divided under eight feparate Arti- 
cies; but there was no new matter, 
^xcepting one, ^which related to the 
him of 5,000!. had by Lord Melville, 
and proved to have been given to him 
jfi°i’tly after his appointment to the 
Prealurerlhip of the Navy ; and an
other fum of io,oool. acknowledged 
by him on the floor of the Houfe of 
-ommons to have been received and 

bilpofed of by him ; but the manner of 
Applying which he refufed to reveal.

ne other charges confifted of a fum of 
~2>oool. advanced to him without inte- 
-eft, and a further fum of 22,000!. 
a. vanced to him with intereft; va- 
p°us furns advanced to him from 
•me to time, aniounting together to 
rom 10 to 20,000!., and dated to come 
rorn a mixed fund, but never regular- 
Tdccounted for ; but the io,oocl. 
acknowledged by the Noble Loid in

at Houfe was above all the other 
ms charged upon the evidence of 
r' Trotter. There was one other

XLVIII, Aug. 1805.

Article which he fhould explain to the 
Houfe on Monday. The Articles of 
Impeachment were not read, but or
dered to be printed *.

Mr. Whitbread then moved, by way 
of rider to Trotter’s Indemnity Bill, 
an additional claufe; the fubftance of 
which was, that no evidence given by 
any witnefs or witneffes in this cafe 
fhould be read againft him or them, 
in any fuit or profecution commenced, 
or to be commenced, againft them on 
behalf of his Majefty, any law to the 
contrary notwit,hftanding. He pro
posed this claufe in confequence of a 
declaration made by Lord M., that 
there were tranfaftions between him 
and Mr. Trotter which none but either 
could reveal.

Sir W. Elford and Mr. S. Bourne 
thought the claufe not competent to 
its objedt, becaufe a man might be in
dicted for perjury on the ground of his 
evidence.

After a long converfation, Mr. W. 
withdrew his claufe, that Sir W. Elford 
might propofe another.

Mr. Johnftone brought forward his 
annual Refolutions on the Financial 
State of the Nation, viz.—“ That the 
Debt of the Nation, on the ift of 
February iaft, was 567,558,000!,, and 
the fum paid off by the Commiifioners 
for Redeeming the National Debt was 
5,329,000!.”

Mr. Huikiflbn moved, that the de
bate on thefe Refolutions be deferred 
till Tuefday.

The Houfe proceeded to take into 
conlideration the amendments made by 
the Lords in the Stipendiary Curates’ 
Bill; and it being noticed by the 
Speaker, that one of thofe amendments 
trenched upon the eftablifhed privi
leges of the Houfe of Commons with 
refpeft to railing money, the Bill was 
rejected.

The Attorney-General gavd notice, 
that early in the next Sefllon he fhould 
move for leave to introduce a new Bill 
on the fubjeft.

Friday, July 5.—The Linen Draw
back, Irifh Loan Amendment, Sugar 
Drawback, Plate Glafs Import Duty, 
Quarantine Indemnity, Hop Duty, Irifh 
Military Survey, Moore’s Divorce, and 
Gardner’s Divorce Bills, from the 
Lords, and the Irifh Diltillery, Irifh

* See p. 138.,
Paper
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Paper Dufy, and Iriffi Hearth Duty 
Bills, were read a third time, and palled»

Sir W. Elford brought up his claufe 
in Trotter’s Indemnity Bill, and moved 
Various amendments 5 the purport of 
which was, that all perfons who may 
have Lad any employment in the Navy 
Office under Lord Melville be indem
nified, in refpeft of all afts done, or 
money ufed or applied by them, from 
any criminal profecution or civil fuit in 
fefpeSl thereof,—The Bill was pa fled;

The Houfe was occupied the remain
der of the day in a converfation on the 
South Whale Filhery Bill, which was 
pafled, with the rejeflion of fome claufes 
to exempt certain ffiips from the Alien 
Duty.

An Addrefs was ordered to his Ma- 
Jefty, praying him to reward the faith
ful fervices of Edward Coleman, Efq., the 
late Serjeant at Armsafter which the 
Houfe adjourned till

Monday, July 2.—A Me (Tage from 
the Lords announced their concurrence 
to the Leith Harbour, the Dublin Paving 
and Banking, the Englifh and Scotch 
piftillery, the Straw Plat additional Duty 
Bills, and to feveral private Bills.

Mr. Wickham made fome observations 
on the Petition from Mr. Todd Jones, 
prefented lately by Mr. Fox. It appear
ed to him, that the fails flated in the 
Petition., and complained of, were not 
Ifrictly true.

Mr. Wilberforce followed, but was 
flopped by the Speaker, as there was no 
quefticn before the Houfe.

Sir W. Burrowes poftponed, till next 
Seffion, his Refolutions in vindication <tff 
the character of Sir Home Popham. He 
flated the objefts of his refolutions to be, 
flrft, that the charges againft Sir H. were 
wholly unfounded, and not warranted by 
any evidence ; and, fecondly, that in the 
Red Sea, while Commander of the Rom
ney and la Senfible, he did his duty with 
Exemplary teal and fidelity.

The Houle Was occupied the remain
der of the day in confiderihg the Ar
ticles of Impeachment againft Lord Mel- 
Ville.

Tuesday, July 9.—-Mr. Macdonald, 
fon of the Lord Chief Baron, returned 
for the Boroughs of Dornach, Tain, and 
Dingwall, tock the oaths,- and his feat.

Mr. Whitbread moved for leave to 
bring in a Bill continuing the fitting and 
powers of the Committee appointed to 
frame tb'e Articles of Impeachment a- 
gaintl Lord Melville, notwithftanding a 
prorogation cf Parliament, He Fated, 

that he was fully aware there was no pre-s 
cedent for fuch a meafure ; but that cir= 
cumftances might have arifen, or might 
arife, to make fuch a provilion highly 
defirable. It was alfo matter of eflential 
importance that Mr; Trotter’s evidence 
ffiould be taken as foon as poffible.

Mr. Pitt declared, that he viewed the 
meafure as making a dangerous inroad 
on the Conftitution. The prorogation 
or difplution of the Parliament was, 
undoubtedly, part of the Royal Preroga
tive ; and as there did not exift any pre
cedent of the kind propofed, he thought 
the motion ought to be withdrawn. If 
all the neceffary evidence was not yet 
taken, the Committee might demand and 
obtain more time at the beginning of th© 
next Seffion.

After a ffiort converfation between Mr. 
Pitt and Mr. Whitbread, the motion was 
withdrawn, and one to the following 
effeft agreed to; —“ That leave be given 
to bring in a Bill, providing that the 
proceedings now depending in the Houfd 
of Commons againft Lord Melville ffiall 
not be difcontintied by any prorogation 
or diffolution of Parliament.”

Mr. Windham addrefled the Houfe on 
the fubjcft of the imprisonment of Cape 
tain Wrightj in France. He obferved, 
that Minifters had negletled to make any 
effort for the emancipation of that Gen
tleman, who was inoft rigoroufly treated, 
net being allowed the privilege of (having 
biinfelf once a month. He entreated them 
to interfere ; and gave notice, that if they 
did not, he ffiould make a motion on that 
fubjeft early in the next Seffion.

Wednesday, July 10.—A Meflage 
from the Loi ds informed the Houfe, that 
they had agteed to the Fire Hearth, the 
Hop Duty, Irifli Paper, Scotch-A fl’cfl’ors, 
Iriffi Excite and Cuftoms, Irifli Military 
Survey, Iriffi ’Spirits, Iriffi Exemption, 
Southern Whale Filhery, Sugar Draw
back, Linen Drawback, Quarantine, the 
Laftage, and the Thames Archway Bills.

Mr. Whitbread’s Bill to prevent the 
difcontinuance of the Impeachment Com 
mittee, on account of the prorogation of 
Parliament, was brought up, read a third 
time, and pafled.

Various Sums were agreed to be ad
drefled for; as Salaries to the Clerks, 
Serjeants, CommiiTioners, &c., as ufual 
at the clofe of a Seffion.

The Speaker was afterwards ordered 
to attend in tl;e Upper Houfe, where 
the Royal Aflent was given to fitty 
public and private Bills, befides tho'* 5 
shove mentioned.

TiIVRSDAV-
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Thursday, July 11.—A new Writ 
was ordered for Down, in the room of 
Lord Caftlereagh, appointed one of the 
principal Secretaries of State.

Mr. Dent gave notice of his intention 
during the next Seffion to move for the 
Abolition of Bull-baiting.

The Lords’ Amendments in the Indem
nity Bill being confidered as an infringe
ment on the privilege® of the Houfe, the 
Bill was rejefted 5 and Mr. Whitbread 
immediately brought in another conform
ably to their Lordfoips’ wifhes.

After a long converfation, in which 
Mr. Kinnaird contended that there was 
no neceffity for fufpending the civil pro- 
cefs, it was agreed to direft the Attor
ney-General not to proceed in any civil 
fuit againft Mr. Trotter before the com
mencement of next Seffion.

Mr. Kinnaird moved for an Account 
of the Stipends of the Clergy of the 
Church of Scotland, and of the augmenta
tions which they have from time to time 
received. He mentioned, as one ground 
pf his motion, the mode in which the 
augmentations were obtained.

The Secretary at War and Mr. R. 
Dundas objefted to it, as calculated to 
give rife to extraordinary feelings and 
ferious difcuffions in that part of the 
country, without promifing to produce 
any good effefts.

Mr. Kinnaird then agreed to withdraw 
his motion.

Mr. Windham, after paffing many eu- 
Jogia on Captain Wright, and making 
fome fpirited remarks on the conduit of 
Buonaparte, who had perlecuted him be
cause he recollefted his exertions with 
Sir Sidney Smith at Acre, moved for 
copies of the Correfpondfenc.e on the fub
jeft of his imprifonment.

Sir Sidney Smith fecanded the motion ; 
and obferved, that it wojild afford Cap
tain Wright confolation to know that he 
was not difavowed by his country 5 and 
that the aflertions of the enemy were dif- 
believed. He then Rated, that Captain 
W. was regularly employed by Govern
ment, and read a letter from one of the 
Officers, giving an acconnt of the cap
ture, and belt-owing the higheft eulogia 
°n Captain Wright. During the pe- 
rufal of the letter, he feemed much af*  
fefted.

Sir A. S. Hammond moved for leave to 
P.* eI.srd- a Memorial of the JSlayy Board, in 

W

anfwer to the Third Report of the Com- 
miffioners of Naval Inquiry.

Mr. Kinnaird thought it ftrange that 
he (hould, on the laft day but one of the 
Seffion, move for producing fuch a memo
rial, after two years had elapfed fince the 
Report to which it referred had been 
given in. He thought the moft manly 
and candid proceeding for the Navy 
Board would be, to move for the feveral 
Reports being taken into coniideration, 
in place of giving in written anfwer® 
to the feveral charges.

Sir A. S. Hammond replied, that no 
foonerdid the Second and Third Reports 
appear, than he loft no opportunity to 
Rate to the Firft Lord of the Admiralty 
the wifh of the Navy Board to vindi
cate their conduft. This requeft was 
refufed, and now it was unjuft to accufe 
the Board of being tardy in giving in 
their anfwers.

Sir C. Pole objefted to the memorial 5 
he fpoke with indignation againlt fo ex
traordinary a proceeding ; and intimated, 
that the Commiffioners, overwhelmed with 
the infults and ftratagems which had been 
fo fcandaloufly direfted againft them, 
were about to relinquish their honourable 
labours. Was it to be endured, he alked, 
that thofe who were charged with delin
quency by a Parliamentary Ccmmiffion, 
who had been charged, after their own 
examinations upon oath, were to excul
pate themfelves in Memorials, without 
oath, penalty, or refponfibility ?—He was 
afraid that the Commiffioners could not 
proceed under the impediments they had 
to encounter.

He was Ihortly anfwered by the Secre
tary at War, and the motion was agreed 
to.

Friday, July 12.— A converfation 
took place exactly fimilar to that of 
the preceding evening, relative to the 
Memorial of Sir A. S. Hammond, in 
which Mr. Kinnaird IpokS with much 
warmth in defence of the Naval Com
miffioners.—-He was, however, inter
rupted by the arrival of a Meflengef from 
the Lords, demanding the attendance of 
the Hcufe to hear the Lord Chancellor’s 
Speech in the name of his Majefty *.

* Se? p. 14.1,.
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SATURDAY, JULY 6.

[''T'Miis Gazette contains an official an- 
A nouncement of the promotion of 

Lord Camden to be Prefident of the 
Council; Lord Caftlereagh to be one of 
the principal Secretaries of State; and 
Lord Harrowby to be Chancellor of the 
Duchy ofLancafler.

It likewife contains three letters from 
Admiral Dacres, off Jamaica. The firft 
relates to the capture of a French fchoon- 
er fr< m St. Domingo, by Mr. Smith, 
Midihipman of the Hercule, commanding 
the fchooner, Gracieufe, tender to the 
Admiral’s flag. The i’econd letter is 
from Captain Woollev, of the (loop Pa
pillon, acquainting Admiral Dacres of 
the capture of one of the privateers which 
had fo confiderably annoyed the coail and 
illand of Jamaica. The third letter re
lates the capture of the tender of a Dutch 
frigate, by the Hon. Captain Murray, of 
his Majehy’s (hip Franchife. T he Ga
zette alfo contains an account of the cap
ture of another French fchooner, and a 
Spanifli privateer. The details of thefe 
captures have nothing of the remoteft in
ter eff ; infomuch as no lives were loft on 
the fide of the Britifli.]

SATURDAY, JULY 13.

[This Gazette contains a letter from 
Admiral Dacres, dated Jamaica, 21 It 
April, which refers to one from Mr. 
Smith, Midihipman of the Hercule, com
manding the Giacieufe fchooner tender, 
announcing his having, in a very gallant 
manner, driven a French National fchoon
er, of one long brafs 12-pounder, two 
long brafs -p's, four brafs gib- fwivels, 
and ninety-fix men, afliorp on Point de 
Selina, and where the being defected by 
her crew, he deffroyed her, after taking 
out the 12-pounder.

Another letter from Admiral Dacres, 
of the 17th May, encloses a letter from 
Captain Woolley, of the Papillon, an
nouncing the capture of a Spanifli pri
vateer, ofone brafs 3-pounder and twenty- 
five men, by Lieutenant Prieur; and 
twenty-five men in a (hip’s (hallop, dif- 
guifed as a dogger.

A third letter of the fame date, from 
Admiral Dacres, tranfmits one from 
Captain Murray, of la Franchife, dated 
off Curacoa, 25th April, Rating the cap
ture of a tender belonging to the Dutch 
frigate Kalen Halshhr, (then lying at 

Curacoa,) having on board a Lieutenant 
and thirty-five men, after an afiion of 
rear an hour with the fort of Port Maria, 
under which (he had run for protection. 
Eleven of the Dutch failors efcaped on 
(bore. We had one man badly wounded, 
and two (lightly.

Admiral Cochrane, in a letter from on 
board the Northumberland, dated Barba
dos, 4-th June, tranfmits letters from 
Captain Nourfe, of the Barbadees, an
nouncing the capture of la Defiree French 
privateer fchooner, of fourteen guns and 
feventy-one men. She had the temerity, 
(fays Captain N.,) after being decoyed 
within mulket-fliot, to return the fire of 
feverai broadfides with mulketry, by 
which (he fuffered in (even men killed and 
wounded.

A letter from Captain Cribb, of the 
King’s Filher, through the fame channel, 
communicates the cutting out of the Spa- 
nifh privateer Damas, pierced for four 
guns, mounting only one 8-pounder, with 
fmall arms, and fifty-feven men, from 
the anchorage of Cape St. Juan, by the 
boats of the King’s Fiflitr, under the 
orders of Lieutenants Standifli and Smith, 
after a (mart refinance both from th? 
veflel and from the (hore , without lofs, 
however, on our part.]

SATURDAY, JULY 27.
ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, JULY 27. 

Copy of a Letter from Captain Poyntz, of 
his Majefy's Ship the Melampus, t-J 
William Marfden, Efq.

Melampus, Plymouth Sounds, 
SIR, July

I have the honour to acquaint you, 
that, in executing Admiral Lord Gard
ner’s orders, his Majefty’s (hip under my 
command, the 13th infiant, in lat. 50 
deg. N., long. 20 deg. W., captured the 
Hydra Spanifli private (hip of war, of 
twenty-eight guns, mounting twenty-two 
long nines on the main-deck, leaving two 
(pare ports, and fixes on the quarter
deck, with a complement of 192 men, 
three of whom were killed and feverai 
wounded in the ikirmifh. Her cruife of 
four months terminated on the 17th day 
without any lofs to the trade of this 
country ; and her fuperior qualifications 
induce me to recommend her for his Ma- 

j’efty’s fervice.
I have the honour to be, &c.

S. Poyntz.
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Copy of a Letter from Rear-Admiral Drury, 
to William Marfden, Efy, dated at Cork 
the zsfi Infant.
Admiral Drury, after referring to the 

following letter, lays,—<c I beg leave to 
mention, that Captain Matfon defcribes 
this brig as failing extraordinary well ; 
that the Venus took her by having her to 
leeward and out-carrying her; and that 
by the wind Are fails much falter than the 
Venus.

I am, &c.
W. O’B. Drury.

Venus, Cork Harbour, July 21, 
SIR, 1805.

I have the fatisfaSlion to acquaint you, 
that his Majefty’s fhip under my com
mand, on the morning, at day-light, 
of the 10th inftant, being in lat. 47 deg. 
24 min. N., and about the long. 14 deg. 
W., gave chafe to a fail bearing Welt ; 
and, after arun offixty-fix miles W.N. W. 
'with, a fine breeze from the N.E., in fix 
hours came up with and captured 1’Hiron- 
delle French privateer brig, belonging to 
yunkirk, mounting fixteen guns, four 
fixes, and the reft three-pounders ; two 
of the former were thrown overboard 
ln the chafe, and having on board ninety 
Wen; left Gigeon, in Spain, 27th of 

month, and hhs not fince made any 
Captures, This biig, on her former 
^ruife, fell in with, and took, the Queen 
Charlotte packet, (Captain Mudge,) af- 
*er an atftion of two hours, on the j6th. of 
May lath, in the lat. 47 deg. 20 min. N., 
and long. 12 deg. 20 min. W., and cap
tured feveral other veflels.

I have the honour to be, &c.
H. Matson.

^ift »f Veflels captured, def rayed, add- 
recaptured, by his Majejly's Ships and 
Wefels on the Jamaica Station, under 
the command of Rear-Admiral Dacres, 
between the if of March and the ift of 
June, !8O5. "

French.—Schooner Hazard, of fix guns 
*nd eighty men, by the Blanche, Captain 

iUdge; a national fchooner, (name un- 
nown,) of one brafs long twelve-pound? 
, two brafs long four-pounders, four 

’r‘lsS three-pound fwivels, and ninety-fix 
‘jw, deftroyed by the Gracieufe tender,

,r’ Smith, Midihipman of the Her- 
fU S ’r^le Ichooner la Tup-a-Bord, of 
otn fix-pounders and forty-fix men, by 

fl'6 V,n*corn> Captain Hardyman ; the 
fl‘P General Erneuf, late his Majefty’s 

00P Lilly, of eighteen twelve-pound 
tronades, two long four-pounders, 

129 feamen, and thirty-one fcldiers, funk, 
and exploded as going down, by the 
Renard, Captain Coghlan ; the fchooner 
Perfeverante, of one twelve-pounder, four 
four-pounders, and eighty-four men, by 
the Seine, Captain Atkins ; the fchooner 
Defnee, of one gun and fifty men, de
ftroyed by the Heureux, Captain Young? 
hufband; and three trading veflels.

Spanijh.—-The fchooner Santa Rofa, of 
three guns and fifty-feven men, by the 
Hunter, Captain Inglefield ; the felucca 
Conception, of one gun and twenty-five 
men, by the Papillon, Captain Woolley ; 
the fchooner Santa Anna, of one long 
eighteen-pounder, four fix-pounders, and 
106 men, by the Petterell, Captain Lam- 
borne ; the fchooner Refufgo, of three 
guns and fifty-three men, deftroyed by 
the Surveillante, Captain Bligh; the 
fchooner San Felix y Socaroo, of one 
gun and forty men, by the Racoon, Cap
tain Crofton ; the fchooner Elizabeth, of 
ten guns and forty-feven men, by the Bac
chante, Captain Daftiwood ; and /even 
trading veflels.

Dutch.—The fchooner Antelope, of 
five guns and fifty-four men, by the 
Stork, Captain le Geyte; and two trad
ing veflels.

Four American and three Britilh veflels 
recaptured.

Captain Atkins, of the Seine, in dat
ing the capture of the Spanilh fchooner 
Conception, of two long fix-pounders and 
ten men, obferves, “ that there were a 
number of pafl’engcrs on board, who aflift- 
ed in making fome refiftance 5 but that, 
nothing could withftand the gallant at
tack ,ot the Seine’s barge, under the com
mand of Lieutenant Bland, of the Ma
rines. The paflengers efcaped in a final! 
boat.”

LONDON GAZETTE EXTRAORDINARY.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 31.

WAR-OFFICE, JULY 31. „

A Leiter from the Hon. Admiral Cornwal
lis to William Marfden, Efp, dated Ville 
de Paris, offUfiant, zhth July, 1805, 
enclofes the following Difpatch.-—

Prince of Wales, July 23, 
sir, 1805.

Yefterday at noon, lat. 43 deg. 30 
min. N., long, rr deg. 17 min, W., I 
was favoured with a view of the Com
bined Squadrons of France and Spain, 
confiding of twenty fail of the line, allo 
three large (hips, armed en flute, of aboiJt 
fifty guns each, with five frigates and 

7 three 
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three brigs; the force under my direction 
at this time confiding of fifteen fail of 
the line, two frigates, a cutter, and lug
ger, I immediately flood towards the ene
my with the iquadron, making the need
ful fignals for battle in the clofeft order; 
and, on clofmg with them, I made the 
fignal for- attacking therr centre. When 
I had reached .their rear, I tacked the 
iquadron in fucceflion : this brought us 
flofe up under their lee, and when our 
headmoft (hips reached their centre the 
enemy were tacking in fucceilion. This 
obliged me to make agaft} the fame ma- 
nceuvre, by which I brought on an aftion 
which lafted upwards of four hours, when 
I found it neceflary to bring-to the fqua- 
dron to cover the two captured (hips 
whofe names are in the margin, (St. 
Rafael, 84 guns ; and Firma, 74 guns.) I 
have to obferve, the enemy had every 
advantage of wind and weather during 
the whole day. The weather had been 
foggy, at times, a great part of the morn
ing 5 and very foon after v/e had brought 
them to aSlion, the fog was fo very thick 
at intervals, that we could, with great 
difficulty, lee the Ibip a-head or a-ftern of 
us. This rendered it impolfibie to take 
the advantages of the enemy by fignals I 
.could have wifhed to have done s had the 
weather been more favourable, I am led 
to believe the viflory would have been 
more complete. I have very great plea
sure in faying, every fiiip wa,s conducted 
in the molt malterly liyle; and I beg 
leave here publicly to return every Cap
tain, Officer, and man, whom I had the 
honour to command cn that day, my molt 
grateful thanks lor tho.r confpicuoufly 
gallant and very judicious good conduct.

The Hon. Captain Gardner, of the 
Here, led the van Iquadron in a moft maf- 
terly and < fficer-like manner, to whom i 
feel my felf particularly indebted; as alfo 
to Captain Corning, fcr his affiftance 
during the aftion. Enclosed is a lift 
of the killed and wounded on beard 
the different fltips. If I may judge*from  
the great (laughter on board the captured 
flhips, the enemy rnuft have luffered great
ly. They are now in fight to windward, 
and when I have fecured the captured 
(hips, and put the fquadron to rights, 
I fhall endeavour to avail mylelf of any 
opportunity that may offer to give you 
feme further account of thefe Combined 
Squadrons*. —1 have the honour to be,&c.

* It appears that the Combined Fleets 
fcjve fince Succeeded in getting into port;

R. Calder.

Lift of the Ships of the Squadron under the 
Orders of Vice-Admiral Sir Robert Cal
der, Bart, on the zzd of July, 1805.
Hero, Hon. A. H. Gardner, 1 killed, 

4 wounded.W. Brown, 2 killed, 
16 wounded.—“Triumph, H. Inman, 5 
killed, 6 wounded.—Barfleur, G. Mar
tin, 3 killed, 7 wounded.—Agamemnon, 
J. Harvey, 3 wounded.-— Windfor Caftle, 
C„ Boyles, 10 killed, 35 wounded.—- 
Defiance, P. C. Durham, 1 killed, 7 
wounded.—Prince of Wales, Vice-Admi
ral Sir R. Calder and Captain W. Cu
ming, 3 killed, 20 wounded. — Repulfe, 
Hon. A. K. Legge, 4 wounded.—Raifon- 
able, J Rowley, 1 killed, 1 wounded.—■ 
Dragon, E. Griffiths, none.—Glory, Rear- 
Admiral Sir C. Stirling and Captain S. 
Warren, 1 killed, 1 wounded.—Warrior, 
S. H. Linfee, .nene. —-Thunderer, W, 
Lechmere, 7 killed, 11 wounded.—Malta, 
E. Buller, 5 killed, 40 wounded.

Frigates,—Egyptienne, Hon. C. E. 
Fleming, no return.—Syrius, W. Prowfe, 
? killed, 3 wounded.—Friffi Cutter, Lieu- 

and all hopes of their being brought t® 
action a fecond time are, for the prefent, 
difappointed. The following bulletin on 
this fubjefl was on the i6th lent from the 
Admiralty to Lloyd’s Coffee-houfe s—

ef Admiralty Office, Aug. 16,
i( The Combined Squadrons of the 

Enemy are (fated to haye arrived at Fer
rol,”

The Hero, of 74 guns, Captain Gard
ner, which arrived atPortfmouth at half 
pail feyen on the evening of the 15th, 
brought difpatches from Admiral Corn
wallis, containing the above intelligence. 
It is laid, that the Combined Fleets had 
been joined by the Rochefort or 1’Orient 
fquadron. This reinforcement increafed 
the enemy’s fleet to twenty-two fail of the 
line. With this force they appeared off 
Ferrol, where SirR. Calder was ftationed 
with only nine fail of the line. At the 
fame moment, it is laid, the Ferrol (qua*  
dron, confiding of fifteen fail of the line, 
mowed a difpofition to come out, In thi«» 
ftate of things, it became neceflary 
Sir Robert Calder to fall back upon Ad' 
miral Cornwallis, whom he joined about 
the ijth. The Breft fleet has alfo been 
reinforced by Admiral Stirling’s fm3’ 
fquadron. The enemy have now a t°rCS, 
of thirty feven fail of the line in Ferro 
and Corunna ; for it is laid that part o’ 
the Combined Squadrons entered the lat' 
ter port, ,

‘ tenam 
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tenant J. Nicholfon, none.Nile Lugger, 
Lieutenant G. Fennel, none.

Total—41 killed, 158 wounded. 
(Signed) R. Calder.

TUESDAY, AUG. 6.

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, AUG. 3.

Copy of a Letter from Sir Robert Calder, 
Bart., Bice-Admiral of the Blue, to the 
Hon. William Cornwallis, Admiral of 
the White, &c , dated on board bis Ma
jesty's Ship the Prince of Wales, the 
2 $th of July, 1805.

SIR,
I am induced to fend, by the Windfor 

Caftle, a triplicate of my difpatch of the 
23d inftant,owing to a very great omiffion 
in my Secretary, who, from indifpofition, 
and an interlineation in mv firft letter, 
Degie6ted to infert the name of Rear- 
Admiral Charles Stirling in my public 
thanks : I am therefore to requeft you 
will be pleafed to caufe the miftake to be 
CorreNed as early as poflible.

I have the honour to be, &p.
Rob Calder.

Saturday, aVg. 17.
ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, AUG. 17.

^cpy of d Letter from Vice-Admiral 
Rainier, late Commander in Chief of his 
Majefty's Ships and Veffels in the Baft 
Indies-, to William Marfden. Efq., dated 
1rident, Madras Road, March 9? lSo$i

SIR,
I feel the higheft gratification in having 

Hie pleafure to enclofe, for their Lord- 
chips’ information, copy of a letter I 
have very recently received from Captain 
Henry Lambert, of his Majefty’s Ship St. 
^loienzo, containing the particulars of 
his luccefs in taking the French National 
ligate la Pfyche, Captain J. Bergeret, 
Preceded by a very aftive purfuit, The 
>ryf of men on both fides is great, but, as 
’■’foal, much more fo on board the ene- 
rny' It adds much to the honour and 
credit of Captain Lambert*  his Officers*  
and crew, that the character of Captain 
Bergeret Hands high in the French Navy, 
Deing the lame Officer who commanded 
a V irginie, when captured by Sir Edward 
ellew in the Indefatigable $ to which 

rnay.be added, the incieafed annoyance 
l|ltained by the St. Fiorenzo, from the 

S'eat Support given the French frigate 
T 1’Equivoque armed Ship. But I can- 
n'yt help expreHing myfelf much pleafed 
With the animated and Spirited reiolution 
-3-.-en by Captain Lambert, toy renewing 

the attack, which was only prevented by 
victory, as attempts of that kind have 
been generally found to be fuccefsful*  
evincing the fuperior valour of Britiflt 
failors, and exhibiting a molt laudable 
example for imitation to the fervice in 
general. Ail the trading part of his 
Majefty’s fubjefls throughout India re
joice on the occalion of this capture, as 
being more apprehenfive of depredations 
on their trade from Captain Bergeret’s 
abilities and activity, than from the whole 
remaining force of the French Navy at 
preient in thefe feas united.

I have the honour to be, &c.
P. Rainier*

St. Fiorenza, Kedgeree, Feb. 17, 
Sir, 1805.

I have the honour to inform you of my 
arrival this day off the Sand Heads, after 
having proceeded to the Southward, in 
eonlequence of a letter received the 8th 
inftant, from the Chief Secretary of Go
vernment, acquainting me of a fufpicioua 
veilel having appeared off Vizagapatam, 
fuppofed to be the National frigate 
Pfyche, and requefting, in the name of 
his Excellency the Governor General in 
Council, that I would either proceed to
wards that place, or otherwise, as 1 might 
confider molt expedient to the advantage 
of the public fervice ; I therefore thought 
that I Should not be exceeding the limits 
of your orders, by purfuing Such a courfe 
as I conceived molt probable of inter
cepting the laid veftel, fhould file be 
bound to the northward andeaftward.

On the 13th inftant, at. fix A. M., in 
lat. 19. 35. N., long 85. 25. E., I had 
the Satisfaction to discover three fail at 
anchor under the land, who Shortly after 
weighed, and made fail to the iouthward*  
I plainly obferved that one was a frigate, 
and the other two apparently merchant 
Ships. I continued the chafe until half 
pait feven P. M. the following day, 
when coming up with the fternmoft vel- 
fel, *he  proved to be the Thetis,’ country, 
th ip, prize to the French frigate la Plyche, 
of 36 gunsand 240 men, under the com
mand of Captain Bergeret, then a-headat 
a Short diftance. Finding the enemy had 
abandoned the Thetis, I left a Midship
man in charge, and continued the chafe, 
after the frigate, then making off under 
all fail, At ten minutes paft eight com
menced dole aftion, at the diftance of 
about half a cable’s length, and conti
nued fo until half paft eleven, at which 
time, finding all our running rigging- 
Very much cut up, hauled off to repair 

rnay.be
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the fame. At midnight, bore up to re
new the conflift j but, juft as we were 
about to recommence our fire, an Officer 
from the enemy came on board to inform 
me, that Captain Bergeret, for huma
nity’s fake for the remaining fur- 
vivors, had ftruck, though he might have 
borne the conteft longer. During the 
action, we were cccafionaliy annoyed by 
the fire of 1’Equivoque privateer, of ten 
guns and forty men, commanded by a 
Lieutenant 1 fhe proved to be the late 
Pigeon, country fhip, fitted out by Cap
tain Bergeretas a privateer; which velfe), 
from failing very well, I am concerned to 
acquaint you, effefted her efcape in the 
courfe of the night.

I beg leave to obferve, that the able 
fupport which I received during the ac
tion, from Lieutenants Doyle, Dawfon, 
Collier, and Davies, Mr. Findlayfon, the 
Mafter, and Lieutenant Afhmore, of the 
Marines, as well as the reft of the (hip’s 
company, who difplayed the moft gallant 
and fpirited conduct on the occafion, me
rits my warmeft encomiums. I allo feel 
it a duty incumbent on me to recommend 
Mr. Doyle, my Firft Lieutenant, to your 
attention, for his meritorious and exem
plary behaviour throughout the conteft. 
I am grieved to relate, that Lieutenant 
.Dawfon is dangeroufly wounded in the 
breaft with a boarding pike, while in the 
aft of boarding.

Enclofed I tranfmit a lift of the killed 
and wounded of his Majefty’s fhip under 
my command; alfo of the late French 
National frigate la Pfyche. I have the 
honour to be, H. Lambert.
To Peter Rainier, Efq., Vice-

Admiral of the Red, and 
Commander in Chief,

Lift of Killed and Wounded in his Majefty's 
Ship St. Fiorenza.

Mr. Chriftopher H. B. Lefroy, Mid- 
fhipman, eight feamen, one drummer, 
and two marines, killed.—Total 12.

Lieutenant Dawfon, Mr. Findlayfon, 
Mafter, Lieutenant Afhmore, of the Ma
rines, Mr. Martingle, Midflripman, thirty 
feamen, and two marines, wounded.— 
Total 36.

Lift of Killed and Wounded in the late 
French Frigate Pfyche.

The Second Captain, two Lieutenants, 
fifty-four feamen and foldiers, killed.— 
Total 57.

Officers and feamen wounded, 70.
[The Gazette likewife contains a letter 

from Lieutenant Benarding, commanding 
the Sandwich cutter, dated New Provi
dence, May 21, to Rear-Admiral Dacres, 
on the Jamaica Ration, ftating his having, 
on the 6th, captured the French armed 
fchooner la Renommee, of three guns and 
fifty-fix men ; la Rencontre, of two guns 
and forty-two men ; and la Venus, one 
gun and thirty-five men. Alfo, a letter 
from Captain Atkins, of the Seine, dated 
off Aquadilla, June 18, mentioning that 
the Seine’s barge, with a party of met! 
under Lieutenant Bland, of the Marines, 
had deftroyed a Spanifh floop, and cap
tured la Conception, a large Spanifh fe
lucca, of two guns and fourteen men. 
This was the fecond gallant dafh of Lieu
tenant Bland. The felucca was laden 
with cocoa and cochineal, and bound from 
Porto Rico to Cadiz.]

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

Buonaparte and his Emprefs arrived 
at Fontainbleau, from their Italian 

dominions, on the 12th ult.
It appears that Buonaparte’s late de

parture from Paris to the Coaft was ma
naged with a good deal of artifice and 
privacy. He fet off at three in the 
morning of the ad inftant. Orders 
had been given for a hunting-match 
on the fame day .; and to keep his jour
ney the more fecret, invitations were 
fent to feveral perfons of diftinftion to 
attend him at the Theatre, at St. Cloud, 
jn the evening, Thus it appears, that 

on every motion the Ufurper is fur*  
rounded by all thofe terrors which fo 
naturally accompany tyranny, and that 
when he means to travel from one place 
to another, he dare not let his inten
tion be publicly known ; but notwith- 
itanding all his alarms and apprehen- 
fions, he appears to have arrived fafe at 
Boulogne on the 3d, and at three in the 
morning too, the fame hour at which 
he left Paris. There he reviewed the 
troops. The line along which he palled 
is faid to have conUlied of 112,000 
infantry, and to have extended from 

Cape
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Cape d’Afprat to Cape Grifnez. The 
artillery and cavalry were not included 
in the review.

The Moniteur of the 13th, in a letter 
from Boulogne of the nth, ftates, that 
on the preceding day “ the Emperor 
reviewed the divifion under General 
St. Hilaire, in the camp to the right.” 
On Wednefday, le’nnight he reviewed 
the whole of the flotilla, and exprefled 
the greateft fatisfaction on the occafion. 
It does not appear that the troops at 
Boulogne have yet embarked, though 
they are kept in a conftant ftate of rea- 
dinefs for that purpofe. General Lan
nes is to command the van divifion of 
the invading army; and General Ber- 
thier is laid to be appointed Chief of 
the Staff.

According to private advices, the 
army which Buonaparte deftines for 
the invaficn of England amounts to 
200,000 men, of whom 18,000 are artil
lery.

By the Dutch Papers we learn, that 
their High Mightinefles are to aflemble 
on extraordinary bufinefs the 3d of 
next month, when the Penfionary will 
return to the Hague.

The Dutch Papers ftate the military 
movements throughout the whole of 
that Republic to be general and in- 
ceflant. All their force is preffing 
forward to the Helder ; and the im- 
menfe tranfports of artillery, baggage, 
and ammunition of every kind, which 
are forwarded there, combined with 
other circumftances, induce the ex
pectation, that the defperate attempt to 
invade this country is at length really 
mtended to be made. From the Texel 
to Boulogne, the French and Batavian 
armies are pouring down to every point 
°f the Coaft. The French Ibldiers we 
Underftand to be admirably equipped 
a°d provided, and in a ftate of the molt 
perfect difcipline. The Batavian regi
ments are reprefented as being bothdif- 
tat’sfied and difaffedted.

A little fquadron, confiding of three 
rjgates and two brigs, has been en- 

trufted to the command of Jerome Buo- 
naparte.

accounts from Germany are full 
p military preparations; though the 
-fitters from Vienna fpeak as if it were 
t'ot the intention of that Court to pro- 
■-Oed to lioftilities, but merely to main- 
ain an armed neutrality. This, how- 

®.Ver» is dated only as a conje&ure j and 
°me letters ftate, that Buonaparte has
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already demanded explanations from 
the Cabinet of Vienna on the fubject of 
the military movements in the Auftrian 
States, and has infilled that a part of the 
troops colledted on the frontiers of Italy 
ftiould be withdrawn. It is further (aid, 
that the Austrian Minifter at Paris 
having allured him that the movements 
in queftion were rendered necelfary by 
the prefent unfettled ftate of the Turk- 
ilh Provinces, and the armament of 
Rulfia ; that they proceeded from a 
determination on the part of his Impe
rial Majefty to maintains ftrifl Neutral
ity, and had no hoftile reference what
ever to France, the Corfican, with that 
intemperance and infolence which cha
racterize him, replied, “ that he was 
aware of the falfehood of this excufe, 
and that his Jvjafter ftiould be cautious 
how he again called him into the 
field.”

An article from Salzburg, dated the 
1 ft inftant, thus fpeaks of the prepara
tions now making by Auftria :— “ Forty 
bakers employed for the troops palled 
through this town this morning for 
the Tyrol, which, with Styria and the 
North of Italy, are full of foldiers; 
there is allo a great number in the 
Tyrol.”

“ Heilbron, on the Rhine, 
. 9^ 1805.

“ An account is juft arrived here, 
that the French have palled the Rhine, 
and occupied a confiderable fpace be
tween Manheim and Dufleldorif, and 
feized all the Engliih goods.”

All Auftrian Officers have received 
orders to join their refpeiftive corps 
without lot's of time.

In the mean time a Memorial, com
prehending the principal complaints 
of the Cabinet of Vienna again ft the 
French Government, has been circu
lated on the Continent ; and the fol
lowing, we underftand, are the grounds 
on which the war on the part of Auftria 
will be justified ; viz. the occupation 
of Hanover, of the Papal States, and of 
the Kingdom of Naples, as well as the 
Helvetian Republic, contrary to the 
Treaties of Ratilbon and Luneville ; 
the incorporation of Piedmont with the 
French Empire ; the invafion of the 
German Empire, by the feizure of the 
Duke d’Enghein on the territory of the 
Eleftor of Baden ; the feizure of fe- 
veral Hlands on the Rhine, which, 
according to the Treaty of Ratilbon, 
belonged to the German Empire; the 

demands
X
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demand, or rather threat, to occupy 
all the fea-ports in Dalmatia, and in 
the ci-devant Venetian States, during 
the prefent war; the demand or me
nace to occupy the capital of the King
dom of Naples, all its Forts and Sea
ports ; the occupation of all the Sea
ports of the Kingdom of Etruria ; the 
incorporation of Parma and Piacenza 
with France, contrary to the fecret 
articles of the Treaty of Luneville ; 
the imperious demands to the Courts 
of Vienna and Naples to exclude all 
British and Ruffian (hips from their re- 
fpettive harbours ; the late imperious 
demand to occupy the fea-ports in the 
Illand of Sicily ; the creation of a new 
Kingdom in Italy,contrary to thefecret 
articles of the Treaty of Luneville ; the 
incorporation of Genoa and Lucca with 
the French Empire, contrary to the 
fecret articles of the Treaty of Lune- 
ville 5 the evafive and infolent anfwer 
given to the reprefentations of Count 
Cobentzel, Ambaflador from the Em
peror of Gern^ny ; and the infulting 
language held by the Chief of the 
French Government to all the repre
fentations of his Majefiy the Emperor 
of Germany and Auftria.—Any one of 
thefe acts forms of itfelf a fufficient 
ground for war; and it is difficult to 
conceive how fuch multiplied aggref- 
fions could have been endured for fo 
long a time. But in addition to all 
thole grievances, the Court of Vienna, 
it appears, has lately detected a plan of 
Buonaparte for placing his Brothers on 
the Thrones-of Spain and Portugal. 
There is certainly no reafon for doubt
ing the exigence of any fcheme of am
bition which may be attributed to the 
infatiable mind of this reftlefs tyrant; 
and we know that there is no crime 
which he would not perpetrate to ob
tain the object be defires. We truft, 
however, that the great Powers of Eu
rope will at laft ait with energy, and 
cut ffiort his career of injuftice and def- 
potifm.

A Ruffian army of u8,coo men is 
faid to be affiembled at Dubno, in rea- 
dinefs to pafs the frontiers at a very 
ffiort notice. Dubno is fituated within 
about twenty miles of Auftrian Gall' ■ 
cia, and it was from that place the Ruf
fians, under Stiwarrow, commenced 
their march and operations againft 
France in 1799.

A new levy of 80,000 men has been 
ordered in the Ruffian States, and a 
corps of 40,000, deftined, it is lup- 

pofed, for embarkation, is aflembling 
in Livonia.

The Ruffian forces at Corfu amount 
already to 35,000 men, and 40.000 more 
are ffiortly expected from the Black Sea. 
On the arrival of the expedition under 
the command of General Baird, we 
(hall have a difpofable force in the 
Mediterranean of near 15,000 men, 
which, with the Ruffians, will form 
an army of 90,000 men. So formidable 
a force, co-operating with the Auftrian 
army in Italy, can fcarcely fail to prove 
adequate to the talk of refcuing that 
country from the oppreffive domina
tion of France.

The attack on Gibraltar, by one hun
dred bomb and gun velfels, the latter 
fitted with furnaces for throwing red- 
hot Ihot, was, according to the Spanilh 
accounts, to be attempted in the courfe 
of the prefent month. An affiault on 
the land Iide, at the fame time, by 
20,000 Spaniards and 10,000 French, is 
alfo mentioned.

The Emperor of Ruffia has ordered a 
mourning of eight days for the death of 
her Royal Highnefs the Countefs d’Ar
tois—This ftep is highly honourable to 
the Court of Ruffia. It is fome confo- 
lation, in the general w’ant of fpirit too 
apparent among the legitimate Princes 
of the Continent of Europe, to learn, 
that there ftiil exift Monarchs who feel, 
and who dare to exprefs their feelings, 
for the misfortunes of the Great. This 
Princefs was the daughter of Emanuel 
King of Sardinia, by an Auftrian Prin
cefs, and was connected, by the ties of 
relationfhip, with the families of Au- 
ftria, France, Spain, Naples, Sardinia, 
and other States. She has left two fons, 
the Duc d’Angouleme, married to the 
unfortunate Princels, daughter of Louis 
XVI, now at Riga with her hufband, 
and the Duc de Berri.

INDIA.
Aug. 15.—Difpatches were received 

at the India Houle, brought by the 
Belle Packet, Bengal, from which place 
the failed the ift of April, and from 
St. Helena on the 29th of June, where 
ffie left Admiral Rainier with the home
ward-bound Eaft-India convoy.

The official accounts brought by the 
above packet relate chiefly to the ope
rations of our Army againft the Native 
Powers, and Holkar their Chief. Thefe 
official communications are of fuch very 
great length, that we cannot poffibly 
give them in detail 5 but they inform 

us, 
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us, that notwithfianding the flattering 
profpeft held out in former difpatches 
of the reduction of Bhurtpore, General 
Lord Lake had not fucceeded, on the 
5th of March, in rendering himfelf 
mailer of it. No iefs than three fubfe- 
quent affaults appear to have been made 
againft the place, which were carried on 
with genuine Englilh bravery ; but all 
proved ineffectual; and our lofs is efti- 
niSted at 3000 killed and wounded, 
with about 105 Officers. The Rajah, 
who defended the place, had indeed 
every thing at (take ; his life, his liber
ty, his family, his property — every 
thing that was dear to him—and he 
fought nobly in their defence 1—he 
had accumulated all in one fpot, and 
exprefled his determination of blowing 
up all together, ftiould the Englilh ob
tain a footing in tjie place !

It is underftood that the Rajah had 
propofed liberal conditions of furren
der ;—thefe were, to pay all the ex- 
penfes of the war, and give three lacks 
to be dilburfed among the troops. 
Thefe offers were rejected ; and an 
unconditional furrender is faid to have 
been infilled upon. Private letters fay, 
that it was the intention of General 
Lord Lake to make another aflault on 
Bhurtpore, which hisLordfhip h^d the 
greateft confidence would fucceed, as 
his army had received a very confider- 
able reinforcement.

Hames of Officers Killed and Wounded, in 
the Affiaults of Bhurtpore, on the 21ft of 
"January, zoth and zsft of February, 
1805.

Names of Officers Killed, Wounded, and 
Miffing, fan. 21.

Killed.—76th regiment, Lieutenant 
D. Macrae, Lieutenant C- M. Bland ; 
2d battalion 15th regiment, Lieutenant 
T. M'Gregor.

Wounded.— 75th regiment, Captain 
W. Heffman, Lieutenant T. Grant, 
Lieutenant J. C. Dumas; 76th regi
ment, Lieutenant C. Templeton, Lieu
tenant J. Macrae, Lieutenant W. 
Bright; 2zd regiment, Captain Lind- 
fay; 2d battalion 9th native infantry, 
Lieutenant Trowers; ad ditto 15th 
ditto, Captain-Lieutenant H. Addifon ; 
a'l ditto zid ditto, Lieutenant Watlbn, 
Lieutenant Day, Lieutenant Pollock; 
Pioneers, Lieutenant Gallaway (doing

Names of Officers Killed, Wounded, and 
Miffing, Feb. 20.

Killed. — His Majefty’s 75th regiment, 
Lieutenant Archibald Stewart.

Wounded. —Artillery, Captain J. Nel
ly, Lieutenant G. Swiney, and Mr. 
Con. Whale ; his Majefty’s 65th regi
ment, Captain Bates, Lieutenants Bates 
and Hutchins ; ditto 76th ditto, Cap
tain W. Boys, Lieutenants Hamilton 
and Manfel; European regiment, Lieu
tenant Moore, fince dead ; Sth Native 
regiment, Lieutenant Ker, fince dead ; 
ift battalion 12th ditto, Major J. Rad
cliffe, Lieutenants C. Ryne and J. Tay
lor ; 2d ditto 12th ditto, Captain Flet
cher, Lieutenants J. Barker, J. Dryf- 
dale, and Hon. J. Aylmer; ift battalion 
15th ditto, Lieu.enants H. Sibley and 
W. D. Turner ; ad ditto azd ditto, 
Captain Griffiths, Lieutenant Blake
ney ; Pioneer corps, Lieutenant A. 
Lockett.

Bombay DFviffim.— I ft Grenadier bat
talion, Captain Steele; ift battalion 3d 
regiment, Captain Kemp; ift ditto 
9th ditto, Captain Haddington and 
Lieutenant Morrifon.
Names of Officers Killed, Wounded, and 

Miffing, Feb. 21.
Killed. — Artillery, Lieutenant G. 

Gowing; his Majefty’s 76th regiment, 
Captain H. Corfield and Lieutenant C. 
Templeton ; ad battalion 15th ditto, 
Lieutenant Hartley ; ill Grenadier 
battalion, Bombay divifion, Enfign J. 
Lang.

Wounded.—Lieutenant Durant,Major 
of Brigade; Artillery, Captain Pen
nington ; his Majefty’s 22d regiment, 
Lieutenant Wilfon ; ditto 65th ditto, 
Captains Symes, Warren, and Wat
kins, Lieutenants Hutchins, O’Brien, 
Hinde, Clutterbuck, and Harvey 5 
ditto 75th ditto, Captain S. Engel, 
Lieutenant and Adjutant P. Mathew- 
fon ; ditto 76th ditto, Captain E. Man
ton, Lieutenant T, M. Sinclair, Quar
ter-Matter W B. Hopkins ; Qtto 86th 
ditto, Captain Morton and Lieutenant 
Baird; European regiment, Captain 
Rarnfay, Lieutenant Hamilton, and En
fign Chance; ilt battalion ad regiment, 
Lieutenant-Colonel J. Hammond, Ma
jor Hawkes, and Lieutenant Arbuthnot.

Bombay Diwifton. — i'A ditto zd regi
ment, Lieutenant Thomas ; ift ditto 
3d ditto, Lieutenant Tovy; ift ditto 
9th ditto, Lieutenant-Colonel Taylor 
and Lieutenant Garraway.

X z Killed,
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Killed, not named in the above.—Major 
Menzies, 80th regiment, Aid-du-Camp 
to General Lord Lake.

Fort William, Feb. 21, 1805.
7c His Excellency the Moji Noble Marquis 

Wellejley, Governor General, &c.
MY LORD,

I have the honour to enclofe, for 
your Lordfhip’s information, copy of 
a difpatch from Captain Hutchinfon, 
announcing his fuccefs in an attack 
againft the fort of Zemeena. The enter
prize and gallantry this meritorious 
Officer has on every occafion manifefted 
during his command at Rampoora, has 
never been more confpicuous than in 
the prefent inftance, where he appears 
to have accomplifhed a molt arduous 
and defperate undertaking with afpirit 
and perfeverance which reflects on him 
the higheft credit, and from which I am 
confident your Lordffiip will derive 
infinite fatisfaflion. The conduct of 
the garrifon of Rampoora has through
out been highly meritorious, and the 
detachments that have occafionally 
moved out from it have rendered the 
molt effential fervice, and entitle Cap
tain Hutchinfon, and the Officers and 
men under his orders, to my warmeft 
thanks.

I have the honour to be,
My Lord,

Your Lordfhip’s moft faithful, humble 
fervant,

G. Lake. 
Camp before Bhwtpore,

Jan. 27, 1805.
Zemeena, fan. 19, 1805.

7c Lieutenant-Colonel Gerard, Adjutant - 
General, &c.

SIR,
In my laft I had the honour to in

form you, that we got poffeffion of 
Katowlee; and I have now the plea- 
fure to acquaint you, for the informa
tion of his Excellency the Commander 
in Chief, that I marched from Tork on 
the 17th inftant, with 120 fepoys, two 
fix-pounders, and as many ofthe irre
gulars as could be fpaied. We arrived 
before this place a little while after the 

moon had rifen laft night, and inftantly 
commenced our attack as near the gate 
as poffible, but, unfortunately, the 
guns could not be taken iufficiently 
clofe, as the enemy had placed a num
ber of hackenis in the road, laden with 
grain, the wheels taken off, and the 
bullocks left fixed to the yokes ; the 
whole foon took fire, and it was necef- 
fary to take fome other mode of attack. 
In this dilemma I was aftifted by two 
bildars, who behaved with much intre
pidity, by cutting fteps in the fides of 
the ramparts, and my young friend, 
Lieutenant Purvis, inftantly and molt 
gallantly afeended at the head of his 
men ; but I was much concerned to fee, 
a moment, after, that he was wounded. 
It became neceffary now (Lieutenant 
Purvis being the only Officer with me) 
that I Ihould lead the fepoys ; and hav
ing another rampart to mount in the 
fame manner as before, the whole took 
up fo much time, that three tumbrils 
of ammunition had been fpent at the 
guns. At this critical moment I was 
joined by Corporals Crofs and Heflop, 
at a time when I had been fifteen or 
twenty minutes on the wall, and the 
bildars making a hole through the para
pets, in a fhort time our numbers in- 
creafed, and we puffied the enemy tq 
the gate of the Gurrie, which is of 
aconfiderable height, with a broad deep 
ditch round it, and a winding pathway 
defended by parapets and loopholes, 
where only two men can go ahreaft. 
Here feveral of the enemy were killed, 
but we could not pufli the gate open 
with all our force; at laft the wicket 
gave way to the but-ends of our muf- 
kets. There are fix three-pounders, 
mounted on carriages, on the baftions^ 
and four pieces of a fmaller fize on fwi- 
vels, befides thirty-fix gingais of a very 
good kind. Our lofs is very trifling, 
confidering how much we were ex- 
pofed for three bouts and a half. There 
was one fepoy and a claffiee killed j 
(even or eight fepoys, three claffiees, 
one bullock-driver, and four or five of 
the irregulars, wounded-

I have the honour to be, &c.
Charles Hutchinson.

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.
JULY 22. erected in Birmingham. HisLordfliip

’T’ffE Earl of Dartmouth, in the name as the reprelentative of the King, was 
of his Majefty, laid the firft ftone attended b

of the Free Church intended to be and Clergy;
all the Nobility, Gentry, 

of the furrounding country.
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The ftone meafures five feet wide and 
three deep, weighing about three tons 
twelve cwt. A guinea, half-guinea, 
and the other coins of the laft impref- 
fions of the prefent reign, were depofit- 
ed in a chamber cut in the ftone, and 
covered with a brafs plate bearing this 
infcription :—■

“ The Firft Stone of Chrift Church 
was laid the twentyTecond Day of 
July, 1805, by Command of His Moft 
Gracious Majefty George the Third, 
the Pillar, Guardian, and Ornament of 
the Chriftian Faith, in the 68th year of 
his Age, and the 45th of his Reign.

“ Richard Pratchet, High 
Bailiff.”

24. An accident happened at the 
Blackwall Canal, which might have 
been productive of great calamity, 
but happily no lives were loft. The 
Cut from Black wall to Limehoufe, in
tended to carry veffels directly through, 
without going round by Greenwich, 
was nearly finished, and was to have 
been opened with great pomp on the 
12th of Auguft j when, about twelve 
o’clock, being near high tide, while a 
number of people were at work at the 
extremity next the river, they were 
fuddenly alarmed by a hiding noife, 
and the appearance of water entering 
from below. Scarcely had they time 
to make a precipitate retreat, when the 
outward dam burft with aftonilhing 
violence ; and what a minute before was 
dry land? was inftantly covered with 
twelve feet of water: the fecond dam, 
about fifty yards farther on, compofed 
of logs of wood twelve inches thick, 
be.fides a ftrong diagonal log by way of 
bar, was in like manner forced by the 
current; and this amazing ftrong bar 
fnapped- in two, as if it had been a 
piece of lath. The Canal was imme
diately filled, as far as the fecond 
flood-gate next to Limehoufe, which, 
being (hut, happily refiited the force 
°f the current. Confiderable injury 
has been done to the banking and ma- 
ionry work at the extremity, as well as 
at the firft lock, great part of the abut
ments on each fide having been carried 
away.

Extraordinary Feat of a Draught Horfe. 
' An unparalleled inttance of thepower 
$f a horfe, when afllfted by art, was 
mown near Croydon. The Surrey Iron 
Railway being completed, and opened 
•or the carriage of goods all the way 
*rom yV'andfworth to Mertfham, a bet 

was made between two Gentlemen, 
that a common horfe could draw thirty, 
fx tons for fix miles along the road, and 
that he fhould draw this weight from a 
dead pull, as well as turn it round the 
occational windings of the road. The 
24th of July was fixed on for the trial, 
when a number of gentlemen affembled 
near Merftham to fee this extraordinary 
triumph of art. Twelve waggons load
ed with (tones, each waggon weighing 
above three tons, w’ere chained toge
ther, and a horfe, taken promifcuoufly 
from the timber-cart of Mr. Harwood, 
was yoked into the team. He ftarted 
from near the Fox public-houfe, and 
drew the immenfe chain of waggons, 
with apparent eafe, to near the turn
pike at Croydon, a diftance of fix miles, 
in one hour and forty-one minutes, 
which is nearly at the rate of four miles 
an hour. In the courfe of this time he 
flopped four times, to (how that it was 
not by the impetus of the defcent that 
the power was acquired ; and after each 
ftoppage he drew off the chain of wag
gons from a dead reft. Having gained 
his wager, Mr. Bankes, the gentleman 
who laid the bet, diredied four more 
loaded waggons to be added to the 
cavalcade, with which the fame horfe 
again let off with undiminithed power 5 
and ftill further to fhow the effect of 
the Railway in facilitating motion, he 
directed the attending workmen, to 
the number of about fifty, to mount on 
the waggons, when the horfe proceed
ed without the leaft diftrefs ; and in 
truth, there appeared to be fcarcely 
any limitation to the power of his 
draught. After the trial the waggons 
were taken to the weighing machine, 
and it appeared that the whole weight 
was as follows :—

Tons. Cwt. Qu.
12 waggons, firft linked

together, weighed 38 4 2
4 ditto, afterwards at

tached 13 2 c
Suppoled weight of 50

labourers 4 o o

Total 55 6 2
Aug. 12. This morning, at half paft 

one o’clock, the Royal Circus, in St. 
George’s-fields, w'as difcovered to be 
on fire. The alarm was given ; but, 
from the great (carcity of water, the 
flames foon communicated to every 
part of the building, which it en
tirely confumed. Much damage is 

done 
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done to the adjoining premifes; but 
no lives were loft.

At the Kent Affizes, Edward Shep
pard was indifted for a burglary in the 
houfe of Mary Knight, at Stone, and 
ftealing therein 100I. in money, the 
property of Mrs. Knight; 130I. the 
property of William Burkis, three 

watches, and feveral articles of plate. 
—This was an extraordinary cafe : the 
man confefled the robbery ; but it ap
pearing that he was in fane, and there 
being no proof of his ever having any 
money in his po.fTeffion after the rob
bery was committed, he was acquit
ted.

BIRTHS.
HPHE Lady of Vice- Admiral Sir Charles The Lady of Lord Francis Godolphin 
A Pole, of a daughter, Ofborne, of a daughter.

MARRIAGES
rjpHE Earl of Aberdeen to Lady Cathe- 

line Hamilton.
Charles Watfon, efq. fon of the Bilhop 

of Landaff, to Mils Maria Lowry Corry.
Sir Edward Baker Littlehales, bai t, to 

the Hon. Lady Elizabeth Fitzgerald, 
daughter of the Duke of Leinfter.

Francis Freeling, efq. fecretary to the 
General Poll Office, to Mifs Rivers, eld- 
eftdaughter of Sir Peter Rivers Gay, bart.

At Selborne, in the county of Hants, 
by the Rev. J. Covey, T. C. Reeve, 
efq. to Mifs Sophia Storks, of Doughty- 
ftreet.

MONTHLY OBITUARY.
T ATELY, Sir John Dillon, bart. and a 
-s-i baron of the holy Roman empire.

July 23. At Chipftead-place, Kent, 
Charles Poihill, efq. in his 81ft year.

At Greenwich, Chriftopher Pritchard, 
efq. aged 72.

27. James Moore, efq. of Shelfley, 
Wcrcefterfhire.

Lady Irvine, widow of the Right Hon. 
General St. John Irvine, K. B.

Andrew Bennet, efq. of Affiburton, 
Devonlhire.

The Rev. William Fothergill, D.D. 
renter of Charlton upon Otmore, vicar of 
Steventon, Berks, and formerly fellow of 
Queen’s College.

Lately, the Rev. John Robinfon, curate 
of St. John’s chapelry, near Kefwick.

28. William Robinfon, elq. barrifter 
cf the Inner Temple.

Lately, at Harlington, Bedfordfhire, 
aged in, John Kempfton, labourer. He 
retained his faculties to the laft. His 
youngeft fen, the youngeft of fifteen chil
dren, is fixty years old.

30. Mr. Montolieu, of Brompton, bro
ther to Mr. Montolieu, banker, of Pail- 
mall, was feized with a fit as he was 
going into Aftley’s theatre: medical 
aihltance was procured, but he expired 
in lefs than a quarter of an hour. He 
had juft alighted from his carriage, (in 
company with a lady,) apparently in 
perfect health, and was in the aft of 
paying the admiffion money, when he 

fell backwards. Mr. Aftley, jun. came 
to his alfiftance, and had him conveyed to 
the New Inn Coffee-houfe.

31. The Rev. Philip Henville, many 
years curate of Damerham, Wilts.

H. Gocd'-vin, efq. of Park-houfe, near 
Maidftone, in his 96th year.

Lately, in Alderney, Lieutenant Colo
nel Cuyler, of the 3d regiment cf foot.

Aug. 2. Mr. W. Potter, of New 
King-ftreet, afling overleer and organift 
of the parifh of Walcott.

At Briftol, Benjamin Rowe, efq. late 
lieutenant-colonel of the 50th regiment of 
foot.

Charles Shipman, efq. cf Hull.
3. At Henry Bofanquet’s, efq. Har- 

nilh-houfe, Wilts, in his Sift year,Chrif
topher Anftey, efq. of Bath, and of 
Trumpington, in the county of Cam
bridge, and author of the New Bath 
Guide, &c.

Mr. George Lewis, bookfeller, Wor- 
cefter.

4. At South Shields, Timothy Bul
mer, efq. a captain of the South Shields 
volunteers.

Lately, aged 57, the Rev. Richard Wil
liams, vicar of Oakham cum Egleton, 
Langham, Barleythorpe, and Brooke.

5. Bryan William Molintux, elq. of 
Hawkley-hall, Chefhire.

6. The Rev. William Stevenfon, reflor 
of Barley and Lagenhoe, in the county 
of Efl'ex.

7. At
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7. At Landguard Fort, Captain Law, 
ftorekeeper there.

8. At Applednrcombe, in the Ifle of 
Wight, the Right Hon. Sir Richard 
Worfley, bart.

At Kenfington Terrace, Dr. John 
Snipe, one of the phyficians of the naval 
hofpital at Plymouth.

9. Lady Vifcountefs Sydney.
10. Mr. Bryan Dean, of Burleigh, 

Rutlandfliire.
Lately, at Hull, aged 55, Mr. Frede

rick. Wilkinfon, a performer on the flack 
wire, and brother to Mrs. Mountain, of 
Drury-iane theatre.

Lately, the Rev. Charles Wane, of 
Rugby.

Lately, in his 26th year, the Rev. 
Theodore Henry Dixon Holte, fellow of 
Trinity College, Cambridge.

11. Jofeph Walker, efq. of York.
12. The Rev. Dr. Bacon, vicar of 

Wakefield, in his 75th year.
13. Mr. Robert Newbery, fecond fon of 

Francis Newbery, efq. of Heathfield-park, 
Suflex.

The Rev. Daniel Bayley, B.D. aged 
42, fellow and dean of St. John’s Col
lege, Cambridge, and vicar of Mading- 
ley, in Cambridgefliire.

The Rev. C. Buller, at Afton, Here
ford (hire.

Lately, Mifs Miller, late of Drury-lane 
theatre.

17. The Rev. Mr. Raynsford, of 
Powick, near Worce'ler.

18.. Charles Arnold Arnold, efq. of 
Blackheath.

19. At his houfe at Fortfield, near 
Rathfarnham, Ireland, the Hen. Barry, 
Lord Vifcount Avonmore, Baron Yelver
ton, lord chief baron of his Majefty’s 
court of exchequer, and regiftrar of the 
high court of chancery, in Ireland. His 
Lordlhip was called to the bar in the 
year 1764, and appointed Attorney-Ge
neral in 17825 from which office, upon 
the death of the lamented Waiter Hufley 
Burgh, he was advanced to the chief feat 
°h the exchequer bench, in the year 
I783.

20. At Margate, Dr. Moore, of Har
ley-ftreet, Cavendilh-fquate.

21. Dr. Miller, jof Walkeren, near 
Southend. Returning from viliting a 
patient in the ifland of Fernefle, he was 
overtaken by the tide, and drowned.

22. At Tunbridge Weils, George 
Buffy Villiers, Earl of Jerfey, Vifcount 
Villiers of Dartfcrd, and'Baron of Hoo, 
m Kent, and Vifcount Grandifon, of Ire

land. His Lordlhip was in his 71ft year. 
He was on a vilit to Vifcount and Vif- 
countels Villiers, at their houfe, Profpect 
Lodge, and had accompanied them that 
morning to the Wells. Upon his return 
from the walks to Profpedt Lodge, after 
drinking the waters, he fell down in a fit, 
and inftantly expired. The body of his 
Lordlhip was taken to a lodging-houfe in 
Vale Royal. His Lordlhip is fucceeded 
in his titles and eftates by George, Vifl- 
count Villiers, his eldeft fon, who married 
Lady Sarah Fane. His Lordlhip has left 
another fon, the Hon. William Auguftus 
Henry, in the army, who, June 4, 1802, 
by his Majefty’s authority, aflumed and 
tock the furname of Manfell, purfuant to 
the will of Louila Barbara, late Barohefs 
Vernon, and a fon, born in 1796. His 
daughters are, Lady Wm. Ruffell, Lady 
Anne Wyndham, Lady Paget, Lady S. 
Bayley, Lady Frances Ponfonby, and 
Lady Harriet, unmarried. His Lordlhip 
married the beautiful Mifs Frances Twil
der), heirefs to the Rev. Pofitor Philip 
Twifden, late Bilhop of Raphoe, in Ire
land, who furvives his Lordlhip.

25. His Royal Highnefs Prince WIL
LIAM HENRY, DUKE cf GLOU
CESTER and Edinburgh in Great Bri
tain, Earl of Connaught in Ireland, &c. 
Knight of the Garter, Senior Field Mar- 
fhal of his Majefty’s Forces, and Colonel 
cf the Firft Regiment of Foot Guards, 
Chancellor of the Univerfity of Dub
lin, Ranger and Keeper of Cranboura 
Chafe,, Ranger of Hampton Court 
Park, Warden and Keeper of the New 
Foreft, Hamplhire. His Royal Highnefs 
was born on the 25th of November, 1743, 
and was created a Duke and Earl by 
patent, on the 17th November, 1764. 
He w«; married on the 6th of September, 
1766, to Maria Countefs Dowager of 
Waidegrave, and daughter of the Hon. 
Sir Edward Walpole, Knight of the 
Bath, by whom he had three children, 
viz. Sophia Matilda, born May 29, 
17735 Carolina Augusta Maria, 
born June 24, 1774, (and died March 14, 
1775;) and William Frederick, 
bom at Rome,Januaiy 15, 1776, a Lieu- 

’ tenant-General in the Army, and Colonel 
of the 6th regiment of foot. The Duke 
was Patron of the Free Mafons’ Charity, 
and of the Naval Aiylum, and Prelident 
of the London Hofpital.— His Royal 
Highnefs was the laft cf the brothers of 
the King, who compofed the male iflue of 
Frederick Piince of Wales. [Further 
particulars in our next-~\
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